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Salmon Settlers 
Submit Plan for 

^Additional W  ater
Stale, Federal Reclam ation- Officials 

Study Proposal to D ivert 
JarHidge River Flow

A proposed hnU m illion dollar p rojcct to p rov ide nddlUonnl 
w ater supply fo r  the hard-pressed Salm on r iv e r  arcti south 
o f  the Twin Fa Hs pro ject will- rccclve otriclnl atten tion  today 
wh'fcn R eclam ation  C om m issioner E. V. Berg a n d  F. A. Nichols 
o f  the federal reclam ation  bureau visit the area, the, Twin 
Falls News learned lost niffht.

T his marks th e  latest m ove-In  an e ffo r t  th a t ,w a s  first 
crystaWlzcd last M ay 20 w hen a group o f  s c ltlers  o f  the Sn\mon 
tract filed for  500 second feet
o f  w ater on the c ftstjor lc  o f  the 

■- 2arblH gc'H vcr Ih 'U ic 'n a n id .o f  
R oy B. Sm ith. T w in  Falls a t
torney And sloclilioWcr. Tliti nilns 
wn.i effeclwl nt Cnnton Clljf, Nev.. on 
behalf ot Uie rcsldent.i of the irncU 

The plan. In which nurvey* Imve 
ftlrcody been comliicted nnd preUm- 
Inftry work nccompIWie<l. conxL-il* 
briefly of ullIMntf n nnlurnl Rrav- 
lly l»w  to carry wftlcr-by ft tun
nel from the JnrbWK^ river nenr 
"Kltly’n hot hole." In N^'hdn to Uie 
Salmon re.iervoir. ThU 50.mile 
cftn/il would (ilvert wftter from the 
lieftdwalcrs of tlie river tmd rte- 
llver It nt a point .illKhtly nbovo 
Snlmon dnm. commonly known 
Wlilitkey jilouBh.

' AffetU 35,000 Acre*
About 35,000 ncrM would benefit 

by itie nddltlonnl W ter  Mipply. Tills 
nrea now Li oecupird by i
mntcly 300 .'cLUers, of whom.........
mated two-thlrdj have evidenced In
terest In ths project,

Prellmlnivry aurvcy-i imve been 
conducted particularly to. determine 
tlie Amount of wnlrr avnliable And 
the nnliirftl Rravlly flow, nnd "Die.-.o 
fnctiM liAVP been found to bo fn- 
vornble to liie project, which would 
reclaim br. area lonB viewed iw a, 
polentinlly vnliinble n.wct to /inulh- 

. ern Idaho's iiRrlcuUurnl wenliii.
77)8 completed 'proJcct L-i envLi. 

lonid AS cwtlnfc between one nuAr- 
ler million and tijrctf nuartera of b 
million' dollura nnd its nupportem 
W’ould endeavor to net II up with 
federal aulitAnce, Poulbiy m a 
^VPA project, U would be sponsored 
by Salmon tr&ct rcinldenta Uiroush 
ti bond Issue. Much surplus conht 
now necessary on the louih end 
of tfte'Bftlmon tract. eouW 
moved if.the project were *uec 
ful. k.

PJĵ n“ Sleoflnf'
CAlllhB of a miiM mMlfnc of 8iU- 

mott tract- sctUers Ik. ■nntlelpatcd. 
folJowlnK', today's JnvciiURsUon by 

g and Mr. Nichols.
Tills would bo ln^hargc,of a .‘■"i*® '1'

, o.f martyrdom, and’ X.lUid„u<>U)los 
j noble In your eJfcrU to tltwari tlin

niiUne of Mr. SmlUi. Harold Jolin- 
Ron And Charles BlcUford. and they 
would present At that time the data 
which has been RaUtcretl on tciul- 
biilty of the projcct. ■

To prm'ido flexibility in adlnln- 
Istratlon. In event auch a profiram 
rriaUrtallzed, last Jnniiary'n annual 
meellnK ot the Salmon River Canaf 
company brouKht reduction of the 
board of direc'tors Iwtn nine to yvc

Minister at H om e 
In  H ollyw ood

ATLANTIC C iry . 'N. J.. July 11 
(/T) — The International Christian 
Endeavor 8ocioly-2,000.000 Sunduy 
Bchool boya and girls In the United 
SiAtM Mid Canada—WAS Informed 
by a New York minister tonlsht Utat 
Hollywood Is “ Otist n nice, haid- 
worlflns little c ity  after all.

The Rev. Dr. Ncirman Vincent 
Peale. pastor of tlie Marble ColleRl- 
Rte church JDutch reformed) on 
New York's Flftli avenue, who had 
Just returned from the KlntlllailnR 
capllAl ot fllmdom. told O.OOO'dele- 
Cates'at the society’s convention;

“Why, Hollywood la the hardest 
-R-orklnB place I ever saw.
. “Tha people there are not blase 
and sophisticated.. They're Just 
whoJesome  ̂ friendly, home*lc '
folks.

.•'A minister can fe()l very it 
home In,Hollywood."

ch at

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Ina^parablo 
PSILADELPHIA-It'« golns to tnlce 
more than the draft to separate the 
Inseparable Dcsandro twins.

The 31-yeor-oId brothers. John 
■Sn Joseph, were amohs IBl rejtU- 

•-..tcrlng with local board 87. After 
several offtelals shufflvd the cards. 
Joseph came up with serial number 
8-10 and John S-10.

Contact 
JACKSONVILLE, N. C.—An knl- 

ployment service mananer had tele
phoned vaJnljr. seven state rcRlonal 
offlcts for two brltlt isftsons to work 
on tlie new marine-baM. Dlscour- 
aRed. he dcopped by n soda fountain. 

Two men there asked him the lo- 
ot Uia state employment of-

"We'tt brick majion5.~ sa'td one of 
them, “and looking for work.'*

Juat Like Thfit 
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.—Patrol- 

.man'Claude Shoî t showed up for 
work wjth two chipped front teeth 
and thU story:

“A storm cam# up'while I was 
squirrel hunting. Ushtnlns hit a 
tree In front of me. forked up out 
of the ereund and Into the end' of 
my gun barrel.

•Tay head'shook lo  hard it broke 
thcM two troot teeth."

A N I I - I D  DRIVE
College Facu lty Member Sent 

to-Prison’ fo r  P erju ry In 
C om m unist Probe

NEW YORK. July 11 l/l'f-An af 
termnth ot New York City’s cam 
palKii lO'pun:c it-i municipal coIIcku 
facitUles of cnmmunlsls rc.iulted to
day In an 18-montlu to tWo year 
prLion term for Morrh U- Schnpiw. 
Ruulan-tjoni English tutor and for
mer communist convictcd of perjury.

The 34-year-old teixclicr at the 
ColifRe of tlie City o f  New York win 
cliafBCd with tejtlfylng fahely be
fore IV IcRl.ilntlve commiltcc invMtl- 
KatlnR uctlvitlea In tlie city jcliooi 
aysttm.

One of at lea;.i SO faculty memljcrs 
ot tour city eolltge.-t nccu.ictl 
peeled of communLnUc activity, he 
wBs Uie only one to tnce criminal 
actlot) as the result of the commit- 
tec's Inquiry.
, Most of the oifccr.t iiwBll’'trlal be

fore the board .jSi/hlKhcr education's 
sjlecltvl coiiduot committee And face 
poullile dismissal.

Approximately GO at City collcRc 
ore under au«pen.iloii nnd awaltiuK 
trial. There have been no auAjien- 
alons at Queens and Hunter eollegcs. 
Twenty-al* teacher.i at Brooklyn 
college originally fc-crC juspccttil. but 
disposition of their caii-s had been 
Clo^td ty ic s o l tcchnlofllill'

There arc 3,000 faculty members In 
UiB four. co^Be«., .

In sonimclns Schoppes, General 
Sessions Judge Jonah 11. Ooldsteln 
said ho rogretted t)iat Uie teacher 
had been plclured..-i« a martyr 
academic freedom.

"Tire Lviue In your trial

purTo«s ot a WglsVntlve tominnittr 
performing a pubhc duty." -  

Tile prosecution contended that 
Schappcs told the state InveatlKstora 
the communist party unit at th» 
collPge never had more than four 
memliera. TJie ntate arRUcU there 
were 50 or more and that he testified 
falsely in a mlsRuldcd effort to pro
tect commimlala on the faculty.

W I E L L O I I N S ,  
E,fr2

Cards S co ro 'Lonc  V ic to ry  of 
Series W hen Kakoliris 

Homers in Seventh
rioneer Leacue'SisMdlnp

.  W L r
OKtifn ...... ....... ........... »  10 ___
Salt Lake............ ......... «  30 .SOe
Boise............................34 30 •
Pocatello ^ ............... 35 35
Idaho ............:4 41
Twin Pnili ...... ...........:2o 43

Osden 0. Boi.ic 5.
Idaho Piilla J. Salt Lake 1.

Hsturday's Probable rilcher* 
Idslio Falls at Pocatello, 8:30 p.' r 

-W5*\a <3-9> vs. Turptn (O-n.
Twin rnlh at Bolxc, p. 

Sandstrom (3-10) vs. Susee (7-6). 
Ogden at Salt Lake. 8;30 p. m.- 
Ume (10-4) vs. lUatau (8-7).

Tfd KakollrU- home run broke 
P a piCchCTa:.diie] last nlsht and 

gave Pocatello a 0 lo 3 Pioneer 
baseball league victory over Twin 
Falls.

The score waa tied at two-all 
when KakollrU- went to bat In the 
seventh and LAnyKettipe, who had 
walked, and Benny Bensmlller, who

(C«nUnu«l on T m  S. Colucnn «

0 ^  -

V I M !  
IG O R !  
IT A L IT Y !

U what you set In good food.- 
And while we're about It. vs 
have a spcclal column for 

• Juit Uiat very Uilng on U i f  
Olssiiflcd Page. It'» called 
“ GOOD .THINGS TO BAT*. 
Watch thb- columfiv for real 
bargslni In eood foo<l.

NEWS-TIMES 
, CLASSIFIED

Fm lioi
N FAR WES1

Federal- F ig u j e s  indicate 
8 Per Cent' Advance for 
Fir?t Four Months Over 
P it i-O d  fo r. Last Year

8,000,000 Russians I Move to 
Fighting Fronts as Germans 

Renew Tremendous Onslaught
SAN FRANCISCO. July 11 

(/P)— ToLtil fiinn Incom e o f  the 
fnr wc.st rnn nbout R-pcr cent 
higher In the first four mjjnth.s 
of this yctir than la.st.

Federal depurtm cnt of .ik-'. 
rJcu\Lurc ro\mtl«ps showcti \hc 
nggreBale th 1.i yeiir a;; S4no,- 
000,000 compnreil w ith S:iH9.- 
370,000,------------------

KslJmnfM .StjtiM fatni In
come, inchidlin; Kovernini'iu p.iy 
mcnt.i. u.lT J-J,771.427,000* lor llv 
four ninnllvi. ’niiil comiiariHi ujil 
J2.«B,307.0000 Inst year,

Tlie Krcilti-r pnrt of liir lu-iufll
1 liir K !• i>;ir: r tlir

JuikH liiiliiij, poi'Kc 
wr-'tcrn farmcri v,tU caiiin fuun 

ilc-1 of livoMock.' Iiioomp Ilolll :.:iip 
ot crojM Kiilncd .'Oiiic uroiiiiii. iind 
nflcr .May luivanctxl morr r:i|il(lly. 
Oovcrnmpiit imvmcnt.i wmt doxn.

•Tiend of fiirm ln ^ ir , - l l  wiv.H'rn 
.Halr»;

___ lD4i 1940 I5;s:i .
T l Inirome $i:o,9iio s:iH0,370 
UvrMock .... 20a,.V.7 173.30:; 1C«.010
croiM .1.... inq̂ ’.R3 ir>a.nn3 nii.4i7
Oovt ...'---- 40120. S0.0.7i 2C,0:j

n ic  rbe In Incomc from livrmoclT 
as about 17 -iwr rent: tlii\i tram 
rop3 About 0 per ccnt over tlir 1940 

period. Oiilii.i we're K' n̂eriil in total 
Incomc. except In Ncvnilw  ̂ wlirre 
there waa a 0 per cent <lrn]>.

KomlA. with ft tlilril of tli'- II- 
Income. roI up to'$l70.7j:i.(ioo 

for Uie four inontli.i. from sl.’i7,«f.y,- 
X) In 1040.
OrcKon fiirmcr.i pockpird SJO.Wl,- 
M compared wlUl $28,031,000,
Utah tamierr. made It I15,(i3«,000 

1- *13.718,000.
WyomlnK famiera handled »13.- 

3<4,000 C0mpare<l with ll2.nC7,(V» 
)a.st year. ' . ■

Idaho • worke<l up to M7,4fi5.000 
from *28.003,000,

MonUna JarniPM took In *30,243.- 
)0 vs. »2»502,000,-

WJieeier Expc(;ts 
Nayy  ̂Cpcipcralioji
WASniNQTON, J\ily II (/P)-Sen- 
lor Wliefler (D-Mont) said -today 

. 0 "would not be sururl.wl" if the 
American ^Avy should iindert x̂ke to 
pitlrol the BCA lanes all the way 

TOM the nortli Atlantic,
Wheeler, a foe of Administration 

foreign policy, declared he had 
■' sritnilve Information that tnltv 
. ng toward clo,ier collaboration 

of the AnierlcAn and British nuvles 
already were under- way between 
offlclaL'̂  of the two countrle.v

GER.MAN8 DOWN HriTflltE 
nKRL!N,.4uly H '(/r)-DNU, of

ficial Ocrman news aRpncy, aald ,J2 
British Spitfire p1ane.% were /ihot 
down today In Attacks on Oennan- 
occupled territory whllr one Oermnn 
flRhler was mLwinK.' '

Iceland As Seen From'Navy Plane ted Array jNo v̂ Batlliiij; JJnder 
Three Top-most Leaders  ̂

Kxbdii.s.Pi'om Moscow
Stvc-ik-n. .Inly ! 2  </T] —  Ile]m rl!i_ rrom  IIcI- 

sin k t. I'inUttwl, l<«U\v siiiil I h v  (U‘vi«:>n t i ir fw c v  ilelvvcrcd  
n iMiwcrrul i il ta c k  tni I.i'iiiiij;r;i(l. second cil.v o f S o v ie l  U ussia, 
a f itL tim U iu itiL -la rc a -v m tL ra rin i;— , --------- --------------- -------------» —

THIS AIK VIKW nf the Harbor of Akurr^rl, krrniul r 
with tlin annnunrrmrnt that It.vrax madr from a (T 
oerujwitlon nf the Matid by Amerlran fnrr«.

Amei;ican^Help to Build 
Bases in British Isles*

White House and London Tell of U. S. 
tivitics Abroad; Knox Denies

Combat Wi«i Na/iH , ■'
• (UyTlie Ai.'ocicitod Pre.-.si
WASHINGTON, July 11— W ord that American' labor and 

n u i l^ ih  arc heliJlnfc btilid British war ba.scs In the Brltl.sh 
I.tles came today from  botli the W hite Hou-ie and London.- 

While senator."! oppo.scd lo the adm inistration foreign policy 
contlnticd to ciiargo that Am erican ba.se.s were under con- 
.■?tructioi«» tl'ierc, Prc.sldont Roo.'ievclt told a pre.s.s- conference 
he would not be siirprl.-jcd If Am erican workers and steel from  
thi.s country were Involved in British bases at many point,-;.

Iti London, meanwhile, the 
torclRn o fflcc  .saltf .some tech
nicians nnd laborer.-? from  tlic 
United States are cnRaRed In 
connectinti with certain works tiiat 
are i>ror,cedlnB In nortliem Iroianri."

Tlie' conirovmy wa.i only one of

numcroai devclopmenla oti tiie de 
fe!ise front.

President Hoo.'evelt luked con 
(trcu for *3413.000,000 more In dr 
fenae' funds — *1.825,000,000 for th 
navy And tlic remainder-for..tii

iConilAufl on I'm. I. Cnlumn M

‘Good Turn’—Aliiminum Drive Variety

did tbeir "tw a  turn- 7CiteHI»r .br .uil*Uiir In coHocUob ot alBmlnua .te tb» 
— part e( the/widetprtMI.cMntMics-ia ebtmln t h e ' w h i c h ' k  'dtfUiM short* 

ACe ezUti. Caidii rtre G!rb coreKd the.retaU dbtriet In timO«r eoileetlon '.w e^ .Sm la.'thom 'U n M 
.Ibry nnl««ded'» tnick prarlded br'ttae Union H o ta r '«6 iii^ r  'aa<l.hanart: the p«U iad pMtr ta DIck"•SA j>lHk ktMit 'HepT êr Of the M-S9 elBb, » «  Stewwt, W«ttier, Dw«)n»e .M*rder; Bod Jeneen. 3 U n m y ' O e n O d  
Fainter, Soonia will alao.Malrt fitmday whoi a heOM-te^hMM .«anTas-wUl; be-’Madoeted^ wtd* 
a w .^ e d  to cooperate, hr pUetBf diMa^ed alBBlaBn la pmmloent pUecaioa.ulclr fteai pM«hta.-;(N«w* 
Fbote tod &4T»Tia|}, -

viceyBOLSM 
- O A M E F E I ^ S E
Possible Extension of f i  S. 

Control Prompts French 
to  S trengthen. Navy

VlCHY,-\3n«c\splr»l PiniKr^Jv 
11 (iTH-lnforrned nnurcc.i reponert 
tonlKht tliat the Vichy French, 
easy At [WMlble extension of United 
StaK'.i control over Atlantic out- 
posiJi, have repaired Uio domaKeil 
35,000-ton batUeshlp Rlchcllni nnd 
made her ready with other 
.ships lo boLiter the strategic' 
African bA.te of Dakar.

Dakar's land <Iefm.%es aL-o  have 
been strcnRthened lo repel any new 
landlnjt attempt. Uie»e wurces naid.

Tlie Richelieu, .damartcd by the 
Drltbh before and diirlnu U'e nbor- 
Uve TXf OaullLil, Driaih backe<l 
tempt lo Bclre Dakar from the 
la.'\t geplember. has Been completely 
r»tl »̂lrcd and ro-commLvdoned. wltlt 
Uie remainder of Ihe Dakar wjuad- 
roh. tThret cnibw.i aUo nro 
Daicar. with several destroyer.i.)

DetAlln'of the atrenKUienlni:
Uie Dflkar land fortl(lcAlion^ w 
not dlAcloscd. It was stated, h( 
ever, that Oeneral Maxime Wcy- 
Rand’a current trip from Africa 
Vichy probAbly touoiicd on the ni; 
Ject.

The mea.<iure.i alr^o^ptp .'aid to 
have coincided wlUi continuous re- 
Inforcem'enl by the PorlURUPse 
their Atorca Rarrlton.

FrenCli colonial auUiorltle.'̂  .'lald 
flatly tiiat they did niH itke the 
tooka of poulble furtiier'ImpllcA- 
tlons of the United 8late.i occupn- 
Uon of Iceland, They cx|irt.«ed

(ConUnD*d on V>«< X. Column T)

MO.SCOW, Siiturdny. July l^ -T lit* Red army, Aow'fiKhtlnR 
under- the actlvu comniiuid o f  lUi.vila'.s three loji-m ast military, 
men, claim ed today l l  liatP.sUllcd the German offen.ilve nil' 
alont: Uic line for th e  j^ocond siic'cf.<sive day. '

Di'fL'iise Coinmls-sar Kfiin“on K. Tlrno.shenkn, who look per- 
,.soni(l com m and ot Uie vlial ctnlral sector detcndliiR Mo.scow. 
,wa;; ruporli:d.rashlnc_in;w _pri;ijanitloiis in anttclputlon of a  —  
renewed G erm an oii.sliui^tht ;i,s .soon a.s NazI.s worn out h j
tlirco weeks o f  uncea.shiK h a t - 1—  - ---------------------------------------
tie can be replaced l>y rc.'ierve 

K>udu« Iriini :
DurliiK till.'! delay, dc.̂ n 

the lonscst the ttrmlc:;
Adolf Hlllrr r ■ Im

dc.^nrlbed'U L
Armies « ( '

• luij iiic itii*iiip 111.

rtllylnK i 
1-ln.i Tiiriry 
ihi- ’rtiiklsli-i

c belni;

Inforiimil 
Clrrmnn' 
iriirhin linrdrr 
lilici drr.lnn). f
trolird .Miniurof Uir ilo-ipnnt.i 

111 niilli‘ l|>iilloH of Iiirilirr Grr. 
iii.in blow.v. clillclrrn, nK'*<i ix-r.-.oiv 
mid utietiiplojrd v 
removnl from .Mo.-,,. ,

Mnr.ilml Klrmrntl Voro.'.lelov, for-, 
mer coniml.v.nr, u,^ kIvtii
rominnn<l,of tiie Rijr.Omi rlxM wini;. 
<lffendlnK the l,r:ilni;rad Iroiit; itnU 
Vice Coniml;.Mir Srinron Kiitlyrtiny 
was pliiced IilcIiuikp o f  ttie vll.il 
Ukralnliui dcfrtUM-n to tlir .wiith.

HiKiyeiiny. a cclebralrd cnvnlO'- 
man. wii.'i a lioro ol Uic flUl war, 
•Kl\Û Vr>vuc.\illO'< ivx cblrS n! Vhf 
cabinet dcfen .̂r coimril im been 
Premier Jiisciih Stiilln’.n nijlitnry 
rlRht hand miin for ytiira.

The sovirt <-oinmuiili|iie I'-v.ii-U to- 
Micd toflay Mdd .%uccliu-ii'. 'No sli;- 
nificant chaliKen look [Su-e on -<lic 
front- durinB Friday, nml ia.vie«J lo 
lorjt pnuineraUon of.minor'elaaliM 
and of defonie actlvltle.n 
homo front. aiuJ behind Xlu;
Oorman lines.'

New Troop* l(  Front 
>A Mo.'vcow radio nimoiinceiTicnl 

heard Iti tendon Mild thut tlic Ocr- 
man offotuilvc hiul come to a jiUind- 
.itlll and Uiat Rtminn troop.i llnd 
AUirt<-d an olfenalvc movrrapnt. at 
certain'point*, Ixjndon ul«> hcartl 
A Turkl"h radlrt atuiouiicfr relay 
u McBtow report Uiat a,OOOWQ Rus- 
ii:in troop:; rcccntly. moblllatl Were 
now bcUiR movni up toutrd tlic 
war front*),
JJi»-flnunually brlrt coniinunlquf 

stated tliAt Uie Sovirt air Jnrc« had 
dp.'.troyed OermUn motortod 
mechiinlzed unlt.i In coiicfiitriiteil 
Attack.1 nnd had bombc<l Pltwili, 
Itumanin'* oil Helds,

A stnt«ncnt thnt "the Ccrmftiu 
at certnln pointa Uird polionoui 
BUbstiinecV- waa mndn by Portlgn 
Vico CommUar S. A, L(>ioviliy. He 
told a pre.u confcrencc Uial Russia 
had "nol yet replied with t-he 
wenpon.5.’'

Kxpre.ialnB belief Uint the next 
two or Uiree wcelw would chrify Uie 
MtuaUon. he said, "the real war'll 
only bettlnnlnK.”

(ConUnnail ea t*«r< t. Cotuna i>

I.
USS COLLAPSE

R o a d s ''R c p o r te d  Blocked 
W ith  Wrecked, Abandon

ed W ar Materials
IlF:ni.rN. July ll (,!■)—Ma.uei of 

and abandoned ftUMlan war 
iimtprial.n have blockcd the roida 
ahi-ad of the German drive ca.ilw»rd 
from niaiystok and Minsk. Uie Ocr- 

offlciAl news nKcncy DND *ald 
today, to <uch un exteni Uiat U ha-i 
"In .irveral placrs come lo a stand- 

ill briefly."
Tilt: UIkH cr>minBniS lLit\{ remaln- 
il silent, on current oppiatlons 

BKaln.nt the Stdln line. EL«'whero 
Uirrc were siiKKc.̂ tions of new oixr- 
ntlons.to come.

Tlie "proKress aceordInK to plan"* 
of wlitch the hl«h command »  frc- 
(luently jpcak-i ^ecmed hampered by " 
the nece.oalcj' of tflcarlng Uie roodi of 
Soviet equiiimcnt
-.D»JB’*ald ibo tnimuptiont wer»»-' 

dui* lo lh« c6H*catl6n of roads fill
ed wiUi"‘the maA.1 of Abandoned. 
>h9t-to-plecefl and burned out tanka 
uul vehicles" left after the Bally- 
utok-Mltutk bAtUe. now &ald by Der- 
lln to have been concluded after a 
vlctori' to b«̂  plAced "in Uie same 
catcKory a.̂ ! the battle of Tannen- 
berc In Ê .̂ t PntulA In ISM.

The hlKh command communique ' 
repented lluUrex ol thn Ballj'slolc- 
Mliult'battle retea2td in a spcclal ' 
communique la.it nlRht reporting, 
anionK oUier UihiK-''. Uiat prLwneta 
CAplured on Uie CA.item front now 
total more than 400,000.

Thla cvenlhK an nuthorlied mili
tary commeniAtor friaced the Rui- 
siAH Iceses In dead and caplurcd 
at 1.000,000 and averted Uial .;Uie 
mllltnry collapse oI'Euuia'Ja a foro-" 
gone conclusion."

Mines Planted in 
New Y ork  H arbor

WASHINOTON, July 11 MV-nic 
navy published noUce today of In
tensive mine piantlns operations ql 
the entrance to New Ifork harbor 
In an area northweat of Bandy Hook 
llKht station,

A navy hydroRrnphic report warn-' 
ed ihipplnR to. ftvold the srea In 
which army mine planters were 
pinclns loaded mines, marked by 
four spherical buoys painted red, in 
New York’s lower bay.

Aliiminiim Campaign Gains 
4'- Momentum oii Many l̂ jronts
With.today de.il8natcd a.i "Farm

er*' day" in Twin FalLV aluminum 
collecUon.campalen. the drive rolled- 
ahesU at 'incroued pace and on a 
widened front yesterday under Rcn- 
eral dIrecUon of Joo Donahue, chair* 
man of the 30 -» committee In 
charge. , ,

CanvtLulns of ihe'wholeaale dis
trict by Boy Scouts and of the re
tail sector by Camp Fire OlrU con
tinued throufthoul yesterday; whila 
the da ; -was cUouutidatr "Ali
night*" at Jaycee park where chil
dren .vere admitted to the Cowboy- 
Pocatello Bame upon tendering a 
piece of aluminum. '

J. .O. WlUlvni and Bud Taylor, 
ifho handled thU phase of the col- 
lectlon, reported that the tupply of 
aluminum vaa nibtlantlally boosted 
'  thU plan.' Alumltium received at 

3 ffate vaa hauled to the cenlral 
■<»DecUoa at the Twin 'Palls ’ Bank 
acld.Tnut comer In a tniclc prorlded

wtH'sM ^dzed pota aad puu, aome 
of u*e-.

OM.nula clftpAld'bv WkJ’ with a

Collecflons by acouts In the whole
sale district were directed by W. W. 
ftanU. wlUi supervLUon ' b; EMck 
He^pler and Frank Olc»e of the 
20-30 club. Mrs. Blanche Tcasley was 
In charsc of the Camp Fire Olrls. 
The truck u .^  In the wtioIesaU 
dLiirlcl was donated by the Dnion 
Motor company.

of. outlylnR dlstrlcls brlntf 
old alumlniua'vith.them when 

they come lo Twlb FaUi to  shop and 
to drop It In the "correil” at th» 
central downtown InlenecUo:}. I>Cac- 
azlnM, gimen and books are bdn t 
collected at Uie fire slaUon lo pro< 
vide recreaUcnal malerlal for soU 
diers In training camps.

House to house csnvus ... __
mldentlal district is set for Sunday 
whufBay Scouta -will pick up aKm)- 
num "and ' —  ' — ‘
porches. Thote.U avli.,___________
the weekend- are uked t o  prepay 
their coatrlbutlona tn adruitt.'

Twin FtUi Oranse Is aKllcc fully 
In the drive, and has named • spt* 
dal committee to cooperate vUh the 
30-30 club. TUi eommlUM li head- 

~  ~  i..uid otbec.manben.
_____________ «n 4  Lewlc-J. Janet,
niey vUl 'aiilstStmdiybr pravkUxii 
men and tnieks.

R E A L B illL E I fl  '  
RU SSIfA IH A N D

L o n d o n ^ 'o ke sm a n  T a k e s  
Gloomy View of Out- 

Iw k  fo r Reds
BV KirUCE L. SIMPSON 

Kews Sped*! Service War Analyit 
A London report that a mighty 

new Oerman offcrulve Is under way 
In Russia, aimed at destrucUoo.of 
-Uie Red army, collides with word 
fi^m both Berlin and' Moscow (hat 
Uiere has been a lull of iorls on the 
long front. ' .

WheUier the British assertion WM 
baaad on Information or belief waa 
not clear. It U obvious even lo non« 
military nilndi, however, that U»e 
teal battle In Rusaia is at hand; that. 
only skirmishing has yet occurred, 
even though on an heroic scale.

'Eye on Uome Frost 
Just why the London tpokesnaa 

saw tl( to speak in gIoomy«terms of 
possible cru^lng d lw ten  IDr the 
Rosslans U conjectural. Presumably - 
ho was 'Uilnklng of> home-front reac- 
Uon to Moscow reports Utat the Kad 
onslauchta have been brought to • 
stand. He may have been voirlod 
lest a let-down tn British — and • 
Amerlcan-iwor efforts would result; 
from the mistaken conclusion that - 
Use Oermani had been definitely’ , 
•topped If) Russia.' . • ' : ; '  

The London outgiving alio mar- 
...................... ■ ca tja  high B -  '

Ush.*rmy circles orer U»e It______, .
Russian strategy In Û e stnifgU.' / 
Both In London and In thli eoonizr^^ 
Uiere hss .been gloomy wa«lnc bfv 
profMBCTOTTnlUtary beads o*er Uw '̂- 
Russian failure to lall hack quickly'. 
and deeply before the Wait U u ^

. fUtaU M d Rana -
T o  the aetoSy mllltazy a. _ ,  

old adage , that ht who flghU a 
runa ikway will lire tafl-*-* 
day makn a lot 
Tolk.doo.'l.puUtJurtJl 
li wbat t ^  mean. .̂ .

They azsua that 'tonltoriit | 
or totsas la  v ir  •ra.ottoi 
eooMQUffice as eompmd t« fa 
armlM lataet. - -V t -  '

-niere seema U t^  tfQoM.U
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VICHY REJECTS 
, B R W l E i S

D c n tz  Continues Fighting 
Empire Forces Press 

•on Beiru t
VICKY. Unoccuplcd Frniicc, July 

II (/? ) -Vichy rejeeitd Brlllih /irmU- 
Uce t«rnui tonight and Indkited 
that the w&r would conilnue* In the 
Levant as lonk u  Oenernl 'llci 
Denlz felt like llslitlns.

Tlie PelAln government balked «L 
deallngi'wlUi Oe OauiUms u  any
thing but tralton and re-avo« 
French guardianship o( Syria ant' 
Lebanon as aliolemn respoA.^bltli) 
not to bo yielded even < under ai 
overwhelming Jorce of arm*.

Kree Hand for Ornts 
Ocn. D«nU. high commUilonei 

•and commander ol Vichy forecs .Ir 
the IcRgue-mnadated lands, how' 
ever, virtually was authorized U 
strike hU own bargain with Uie DrI' 
thl) and Uie De OnullLiU when h< 
i êems It finally neceasa^ lo end thi 

'unequal struggle.
-Tliat glorious soldier will tak< 

decision* made neceuary by the sit' 
uatlon on the spot.” French spokei' 
men aald. .

It was reported possible that nev 
.. .crforM.-lnYiwnB.Hic_Unlted_flinU-.i 

might be niude ioon ' to reach i 
peace. Tiie auliio:)U(lve naa’.i agen̂  
cy TelemoncUal. retorrli\g to tlis de- 
aide oT both the United States and 
the Holy Sea for peao« In Syrl(k...ssld 
that “It Is not Impowibte^at nen- 

. efforts will be made «lth a view 
toward stopping t̂ ie hostllUlcs." .

ResUUncB Stltrens 
MUlUn- reporta Xor. yuterday at- 

temoon and this morning said that 
the BrllUh.were met everywhere "by 

, the obsUnato reatetance of 
troops, wlUch at certain polnUf 
cessfuily made counteratlAcks and 

" audden charges.”
Concurrently with the-^ports of 

sUftened resistance came a delayed 
dispatch from Ankara quoting Bri
tish sources for a report tliat Gor- 

: man olr transports had landed Vichy 
relnforcementa at Aleppo, norther 
Syria, to help prolong Uie ntrugRlc.

Authoritative Nuts at Ankara d 
nled. however, that anj* heavy reli 
lorcements were being received by 

' the Vichy commander. General Hr 
. n  Dentz, and predict^ hli resLi 

once would collapse-Within tlir 
■ day*.”

Reports from Jerusalem said Oi 
tish and F7ee French forces push 
a relentless advance'-tfn Beirut and 
other-Vichy French center* of re- 

' alstonee In Syria and Lebanon.
> . Australian forces idready in sight 

of Belrut-drovs the Vlcliy forces 
back In the hills east of the coastal 
road up wlilch the Brltlsli drive Is 
advancing. ^

The armistice reply was categorl- 
: col. No room was left for negotiation.
< So far as Vichy Itself was concerned 

there seemed lo be no 6oulble set- 
_ jju nw jt of the moath-ofd wor'sliort 

of a tempering of British demand* 
or an outright military soIuUon.

TlJB British demand* Included 
. complete - surrender, of arms and 
' warship*, occupation bf Syria by Di 

tish forces and other provislo 
which Vichy held would amount to 
recognition o( the De OauUUt move
ment.

(Informed sources In London ex
pressed belief iHjat -tl«nnan influ
ence at Vichy wki responsible for 
the reJecUon. "HlUer will do anj’- 
thing in hls'power lo keep the fight
ing going nnH lo jUf -̂111 between 
the n each  and BrltUh," they ssld.)

O B M E L l
France, the Balkans and oth< 
quered regions to muster , ait men 
avalloDle for Uie "finnl effort." Lo- 
emtky asserted.

Lowvsky dismissed as "a mytli" 
Oerraan^laims u> have Uken more 
than 3«^0D0 RuA.<iian prisoner* In n 
pocket at Mln.n>: and- Blalyslok and 
said that the Germans themselves 
had lost far more Uian a million 
men In the first 30 days of the war, 

German radio Jheasages intcrtepi- 
ed here ai*o show the Nnil adv.mce 
forcKL'Oro running out of gasoline, 

• he said.
(Reliable London sources declar

ed that a nov German push aimed 
at “overR-helmIng resuits"'wa* un
der way In Russia. It pictured the 
luir In fishtinc as due to difficulty 
of. supply and exhiustlon of tank 
troops and m M that the "re«t per
iod" was endod).

The RusAian river* appeared to be 
plaj-ing A major part In blocking 
German plan*. Just a* the EnglUh 
channel protected BrltAln Irom In
vasion. The Dvina la the north, t^e 
Dnepr In the center and the Dne*tr 
in Uie south stood as obtlseles to 
further German penetration.

The high .command's moming 
communique declared that there was 
s o  major fighting during the night, 
completing an entire day In whleh 
Germans had made no new attempt 
to crack the Stalin line defenses.

K eep , th e  W hite Flag 
o f  S a je tv  fryin g

- N ow fo u r  dat/t w itftou t a 
fa ta l  t r a ff ic  a cc id en t in  our 
U oqIc  VaUev.

;arltal'of Finland aa Intenilre
.... ___  Finnish run* hammered the Russian-leased naral base of

-^{ango. The Rnulatis clalmrd they had hailed a thrust past Otlror. 
tona^d Leningrad, and action In the cenlral lector (Z1 was generally 
ipvero' In the PolnuK arra. Anothrr center of battle was at NoTOirad 
Volynikl 13). Claims nn Iht Bessarabian area fighting conflicted, buf 
the Ru-iilan* cUlmed a victory at'Daltl it).

Widoiv Quits FigGt Against 
U. S. Oi fler to Leave Mansion

PHILADELPHIA. July 11 UT^A 
wealthy PhlltfUelplila widow cspllu- 
lated tonight to the United Stales 
^tovernmenl and said she no lonRcr 
would oppose raring of her 75-year- 
old gray .iton# mansion to make way 
for ft federal hoii.ilng project.

'■I'm heart broke.’" ssltl Mrs, Dci- 
slre Dobson Altcmus, "I haven't Jhe 
*llghte.« lde.i whni I'll do. I guest I 
will store my belonslngi and Just 
drifl."

Tlie government, which acquired 
the house and seven-ncre cutate by 
condemnation, his • directed the 
whlie-halred* attractive socialite to 
move'out by Monday from the home 
where she has lived since she was

ready lo go becau*e "of course my 
Kovernment comes ahsad of my o» 
personal desires."

T h e«la t«  U located In the exeli 
5lv(“ fall* of Schuylkill area of the 
cily. adjoining Falrmouni park. It 
Is part of 38 acres of land obuined' 
by the Kovcrnmenl In that vicinity 
for the liou.ilnR project,

The project i.i deslpned to accom- 
niodiiio the farnllles of 700 worker; 
In <lcftn.-;c Itiduf.trlM. Tli’c goveni' 
nictii cxpccU lo break ground ot

•nic e.-.'tule hfu Ions' been a Imid- 
iniirk In that sMtlon of the cliy.'Tlw 
lioii.ie was built by Mrs. Aliemiis 
father and ItA onintc fuml.ihlnRi 
Include aUlrways and bannister* of 
rich woods, grncetiil clinndcller* 
other flsiure.1 popular a half century

A iR IC A N S B U lL I 
I S H J F E N S E S

L S. Teciin icians Construct 
'C e rta in  Wori<s?’ Of

fic ia ls  Announce' . '■
BIXFAST. Northern Ireland, July 

II (,T)—United Statrn technicians 
laborers arein  Loj'allflt North- 
IreJand. bulldlns what officials 

merely term "certnln works."
Authorities In neTlast and London 

illowed Uie cabling of thl.i much 
Information today, aloni; with the 
itaiement (hat the technicians and 
workers tire direct employes of the 
British sovemment.

Hence It may now be told that 
heae men are the Idols of Ulster, 
ilthough It cannot be stated, how 
one' Ihe.v have been hc-r*—

•ntly wa* announced that 
iiractlng company, 
n and Bcott. had 

•tl by the British gov- 
conttructlon work In 
les. Urlttsh officlnl.i 
it was a purely busl- 
en a private company 

lid tiie British Bovemmrnt.) 
Beltnsfs band* are blaring “Tlie 

-tar Spangled Banner." Tlie Amer
icans reciprocate by stMndlng money 
freely, someilme.i handing out pound 
tioie* for tip* under the lmpreMlnr> 
:hal they are' the equivalent of dol
lar bills (the pound Is pegged at
aboui $<).

The meager official staUmenU 
ibout these men were iMued here 
.inrt In London today after Eflndon 
afternoon papers had splashed 'on 
their front paRe* storlr.i that a naval 
Ir baw Is belnc constructed by 40CT 
.merlcaii tefhnlclnn;;. .
,Tlic London forclKn .oflicp r.tate- 
lent becan, however, with itie r.tole- 
lent Hint, report of the establUh- 
lent of an American nlr base In' 

. orlhrm Ireland "are not borne out 
by Information available In London."

It went on; "Some technlclann 
and laborers.from the United State* 
are engaaed in connection wlih cer
tain works that are proceeding In 
noriliem Ireland. All the.-ie. how
ever, are direct cniployes of the 
BrltlJh BOvenunenU They had en
tered Into employment In cxcrclso 
of their perfectly legal right to ac- 
ntpt tucli occupation, and It 1* 
equally open to any oUier United 
Stale* clllien* who- may desire to 
lid the Brltl9h'«auce and to tngage 
iheiAselve* to BrlUln."

DEWEiWi^nor PLA-- îNr. •
RODEO FALLS TO DEATII

DENVER, Juli- 11 (,?) —• Four- 
year-old John Arthur Person. Jr.; 
fell and broke hU neck today vhlle 
climbing to get his cowboy hat ro 
he coultf play "rodeo." He died in- 

.ixntly.-
HearlnE a scream and tlie crash 
r n heavy'shelf cabinet which fell 
ti her son. Mr*. Person found liis 

body In Oio living room of the fam
ily hbme at Troutdale-ln-the-Plnes. 
I re.sort «^sl of Denver.

FUNERALS
LEWIS B>nTH

Final rllM for LewU Smith, Filer, 
will be conducted at 3;'30 pm. todaj- 
at the Flier Methodist church, Hev. 
B, L. White offlclaUns.

News of War 
In Summary

(By The AMOClaled, Prr/ii)
Rus.ila claims Qerman offen

sive .'itftlled for second MralRht day; 
Berlin says Nails elearlng ro.ids 
of wrecked Rawlan armament be- 

-fore resuming pu.nh: Red army is 
reportwl rushlnK niilllons -cioro 
men up to meet Oerman-i.

French say Dakar ready to resist 
any United Slates iitiemiJi to taka 
Africari poi>-ln exien.nlon of At- 
lantlc outTJoals; baltleshlp Riche- 
ileu ready to fight: American 
technicians. Iiiborrrs hr!]) British 
build north Ireland defqises.

Vldiy rejects BrllUh_jirmlstic« 
lernis. refusing to treat with F^es 
French: BrltWi press on Beirut 
against weakened re/.lstance.

REAL BATTLE IN'
.  RUSSIA AT HAND

tn%m
same time there Is strons evl?cn< 
British fear.1 that the ftuvtlans will 
not fall Into slnticglc error as dl 
Poland, to her utter undoing.

The Poles deploj-ed their army t 
safeguard all Polish frontiers, ah' 
paid dearly for It, Their force* wer 
swiftly cut to pieces and destroyed li 
detail. The fear among LonUan mil
itary men, shared In thLi country, is 
that U)c Ruulaiis wllllry lo iioid too 
much Kround, and perhaps meel the 
s ^ e  late.

^Russian* CM-ape 
De.ipllc’ acrniiin claims of a n 

lion Red soldleri killed, wounded 
captured and Red tanks and pla: 
deslroyrd by ilie thousand, the plain 
evidence is that the Russians made 

_food thelr'e.«ape from wide fronllei 
regions to the Stalin line in surpris
ingly good order. The .Red army is 
still a full}’ functioning army ot eve- 
Ti' Indication. - 

It 1.1 the Nazi technique to uei 
overwhelmlttg-supertorlt/'In thl* oj 
that-sector for u knock-out brealc- 
through. Moscow'* repori of * daj 
and Dlght without Important front 
line actions anywhere must meat 
that German concentration* are be- 
Ittg made for new mass attacks, pro
bably in the center, aimed at Mos
cow andfKlev. ..........
. Hitler's fondness for week-end 
forays, agnln demonstrated in tJi 
attack on Ruisla, has been notable. 
It makes this week-end, tiie fourtii 
of the conflict, the posilble crucial 
period of tho Narl-Sovlet war and 
Justlfie* London foreboding. '

NCTV^WANT ADS GET RESULTS

SPEAKER ANSWERS
Seattle Technocrat Tells of 

■ Plan During Local ^ 
G athering

DUcu.-uion throuKh ihe question 
md iin.swer meUiod was conducted 
..isinlKht at the American Legion 
isll by A. D, Cook, aulhorlred 
!jif;ikcr for Technocracy. Inc.

The ftudlenco remained for more 
:hftu an hour after the rcgulnrHec- 
lurp jirrlod _lo_»«K_ftCldltlonal qum- 
;ioirs ot Mr. cook, who is here from 
6c:.itle. Wn.ih.

Questions upon which the pro’- 
Kram centered were: "What Li the 
c.iii!.c of the deprcMlon? Why can'i 
wa conilnuc to expand under the 
price solution and what 1* 11? And 
*fter the war—whal?

HiHurallon Point 
- Four major lndu*trle* have reach

ed the peak of expansion. Uia speak
er told the group, and are now de
clining. These, he said, are the rall- 
rondi, automotive Industry', coal and 
steel,
' "Pump priming started at IBQ mil

lion dollars, a month and Increaitd 
to tiie present of almost two billion 
and cannot continue," he said.

Mr. Cook pblnted out that 10 
ago Technooraoy was called-tlie 
"I’olce of doom,"-but lu  predJcUons 
are being fulfilled from day to day. 
Of IS niaior predlcUons? l4 have 

' lally occurred and the ISlh I* 
. the price system is nearing its 

end, according to ihe speaker.
Telts Aim 

He continued by explaining that 
the aim of Teciinocracy 1* to edu
cate, organise and prtpare for-wh«t 
U to foUow. .

"The change is Incrrttable—how 
smooth and orderly that change will 
be depends upon the American peo
ple." ha added. ' ^

The Twin, Falls unit of Techno- 
cracy. Inc.. will hold a membership 
— ‘.Ing thU evening. On Sunday at

Regular study meetings are held 
each Friday evening at the Farmer*’ 
Aiito Insurance company and visit- 
or.i are welcome to attend.

BRITISH PLANES'
- BLA§T_GERMANS
R,A.F. Destroys Nazi Dive 

Borjibers and Figiiters - 
in A e r i^ D r iv e

-  .LONDON. Saturday. July IJ (/TV- 
GrvcrnI German ilive boinbfr-'. were 
(IrMroytd nn the ground and nine 
Nar.l IlKhtcrs were shot dfiwn in two 
hard duyllKhl smashes at-Oerman 
railway and idilpynrd ■fadllilM In

' •' e,ytf5TV,gAK an-
lOtmced tmlay.

Four British Lghter* were nck- 
lowledged mlMlng from ihls contln- 
latlon bf the glganUc day and nlshl 
icrlal offensive which the British 

started tliree weeks ago.
Durlag the night. RAF bombers 

ttaekSd targeU In noriljw-ent Ger- 
lany.
Pre.ienee of Geonan dive bomber* 

II fields In Franco was not ex. 
plained. Tlils type of plane war. 
twed recently In a Nnrl raid oii 
Southampton but Is not often em
ployed In laiRlniid, 
y  Another German plane, a lone 
iVfiiber. was shot down - off Scot
land this evening.

Primary objectives ol the day's 
•aid* were the ahlW'ards of Le Trait 
}n the Seine Tlvrr near Rouen, and 
the railway yards at Varushroiick, 

German raiders late tonlghi iit- 
tncked a British convoy off the 
nnrlhca.ii British coast. Several ex
plosions were heard nt sna and the 
sound of both Natl and British air- 
craft. I

Brltiin sources hailed this con
tinuing offensive as the greatest 
in history, but said It w«* only the 
tMglnnlng of the lons-pl&nned csm* 
palgn which Prime Minister Church
ill promised last.autumn U’hei\ Ger
man planes were regularly raiding 
Britain.

IndleaUve of lU scope, ttitXiM  
lu t night on the German'Rhine
land area around Cologne and on 
Oitend, Calais and Boulognb on the 
chann'el coast ran the lotALof RAP 
ittades up to about I8Q since Rus- 
ila and Oennany went to war June 
23.

Admittedly, the attack* ha\'e been 
costly in men and machines, but the 
British claim the results have been 
weU worthwhile and declare 'Ger
many Is flshtlnB a defensive war in 
the air for the flnt time and 1* 
suffering even greater lotie* than 
the RAF.

K im berly  Tennis 
Tournam ent Set

. KIMBERLY. July 11 — Kimberly 
Tenuis club tournament starting at 
9 ajn, Sunday Is to Include round- 
robla play to determine team rank
ings. A women's tournament also has 
been arranged, and there j|vill be 
doubles play. A business m ^ n g  of 
the club is to be h e l j l^ ln g  the 
forenoon.

IDAIfOANS ENLIST^
SALT LAKE dT Y .. July 11 W>- 

David Oren Bonecher. 16. of Bolw. 
enlisted in the navy today,,^erett 
Sidney Hurst of Shelley, enluted la 
the anhy. /  _

I D A H O
Casi & Carry 
SPECIAL PRICES

„25c 
25c

of PeiTlaa

-CLEANERS

M EN 'S
SU ITS
PL A IN

H y d e  Park Balks  ̂
At Entering War

NEW YORK, July 11 (/D-^Tlie 
Dally New*, which Is conductings 
poll on war sentiment in Now York 
state, said tonight first returns from 
Dutch/ss county, where Pre.ldcnt 
Roo.vrvell's Hyde -Park estnte' l.i lo
cated, allowed l87“person(ropP^«<l 
and 80 favored United Slates w -  
tmnce Inlo the war to help Great 
Britsln defeat Hiller.

Of I03,2« po, l̂card balloUi counied 
In Hip stale. TIJOO were nfKntive 
and 31.B54 affirmative, Ihe News 
said.

Tlio'Voll. which lias been nientlnn- 
ed by Presldent-Rooafvcli. is bring 
innde of one-lemJi- W the Mntc's 
voters reEl.Hered In the last pre.il- 
dcntfal election.

A iR IC A N S B lJIL Q  
BASES IN BRITAIN
ritlme I

needed earlier than pad been ex
pected, he said, because in some 
cajfj production ws* ahead of 
schedule.

Pressed for more than three hours 
with questions by members of Uie 
senate' naval committee. Frank 
Knox, the Mcretary of the navyi'and- 
Admiral Harold R. Stark, the chief 
of naval operations, were reported 
to hive denied that the American 
navy had cla*hed with Geraian 
forcM.

Talk for Denovon 
Mr. Roosevelt appointed Colonel 

Wlllum 3. Donovan, known as "Wild 
Bill," coordinator of information*' 
bearing on the defense program. 
His tuk will be to "collect and-as
semble information and data" on 
"national security," a While Hoii.ie 
statement said.

The British embassy announced 
.that the London government waived 
all belligerent rights In connection 
wlih German and Italian ships 
seUed In American ports severul- 
weeks ago — meaning thst the 
United SUtes can put them Intg 
sen'lce without their being llable- 
to seizure by the British.

Knox WM subjected to the three- 
hour BTllling in a' closed session. 
Inter committeemen, who requested 
liiai Uitlr namis not be used, quoted 
him aa saying that he was against 
involving his country directly In the 
Eiiropciin war, adding that he be- 

It Roo-ievolt would 
larllclpnllon in the

lievivi Pre.?li

'Icnox Explains.

the Atlantic ot Ihe German mcii[VCfl 
la at hand." Ktiox *a.i i.Md to Imvo 
ni.Mircil the committee memlier.i that 
no orders had been Klven the licet

On tho oilier hand, he was de- 
r.crlbrd as ImvUiR urged .MronRly 
Uiai the United States lake ndvnn- 
tape of the Nails' preoccupation 
wlUi the Russian Ironi to speed up 
ihB delivery of-mUltary auppllM to 
England.

Tlie secrelfiry and Stark were 
called before the ronuiilttec for 
teailmony on a resolution by Sen
ator Wheeler ID-Moni) demanding 
an Inventlgallon of published re- 
poru that an attack wan made on 
a aern^aj»..*ubmarlne by an 'Amer
ican destrier and that American 
naval units were engaged In escort
ing British merchantmen In the At- 
lontlc,

Beside* drnj’lng any combat, Knox 
was *ald to have stated "emphat
ically" that the navy wa* Hot e*- 
cort|ng shipments of tuppllas as 
part of Its Atlantic patrol duly.

Defense-BUI Climbs
Tlie fundi •requested of congress 

by the president today brought the 
nse and lesse-lend program to 
j Uian »52,000,000,000, Tlie totol 

include.", H,770,000,000 which- Mr. 
Roosevelt n»k«l ye.'.terday for tho 
irmy, but not a n ,000.000.000 liem" 

whleh 1* expected to be reque.iKd 
>on for the nld-to-Brltnln prORrnm. 
.Today's request included I998,Q00,« 

,3o In cash and 11,000,000,000 In con
tract kuthorUailon for the maritime 
commission and the shipbuilding 
program. Production of two vessels 
a day In 1043 and lDi3 is foreseen 
and th« speedy construction of 1,371 
ve**el* has become the commis*lon’s 
goal.

Among the navy's item* was »*00.- 
OOOJ300 for the maintenance and 
repair of defense installation* In 
government or privately owned mer
chant ship*. Reporter* asked the 
president whether thU meant:mer- 
chont ships would be armed. Such 
a step was not In contemplation, 
the president salj. and the money 
was to be u*ed primarily for naval 
ship* and to equip vessels T'lth 
such thing* u  apparatus for r — 
Irollslng magnetic mine*.

B urlsy  Singers 
A t Dane Outing

SALT LAKE CITY. July II MP>— 
Approximately 1,000 Utah and Idaho 
residents of Danish descent gathered 
tt  nearby Lagoon resort today for 
their annual cummer outing.

A group from Burley. Idaho, oo«. 
'componled by Miss Uleth Blair, oc- 
cordlonl*t, pretented musical telec- 
tlotu.

POCATELLO WINS 
E ,6 -2

(ConUflUtd rroa Tin Dd«) 
had singled, were on bue. Kakol- 
’rla’ four-ply blow gave the Card* 
.11 the margin they needed but tliey 

added a final Ully in Uio ninth. 
Pocatello had *cwed one run each 
1 the first and lUth frames and 

the Cowboys had tkd the count 
iUi a two-nin blaxt In the sIxUi. 
Kempe llmlud the Cowboys to 

four hits and won credited with his 
lOth victory of the season.

Bensmlller singled, .itole -a bo.',e. 
and-»cored-on an-ertur at third 
base to give. Pocatello IIa Initial 
ully. Tlie second counter was a 
home run by Wosley with the sack* 
:mpty In the sixth. Tlie Cowboys 
:ame back In their holt of Uie sixtli, 
cnotlng Uie count wiUi a pair ot 
-uns scored on singles by Eddie Jo- 
;epli, Al URhiner and Ed lleffer- 
lon mid & Pocatello error. During 
ho ra«y Vic Gehler went to first 
becaui;e of interference from Bill 
Delfthcey, Cardinal' catcher-man- 
ager. whose glove touched the Cow
boy's bat, but Oehler was later toued 
out trying to score.

The wtn gave Pocatello a lone vic
tory in the Uiree-game teries. To
night the Cowboy* go to Boise to 
-me«t the Pllota and the Cards return 
home-to-Tlar'the-Idaho-Folls-Rus- 
aeLs. - 

Tlie box score:
IT-ln F.lli »Ufh 
Durl̂ -t. M < 0 0

Rusaets 2, Bees 1 •
IDAHO FALLS. July 11 MV-Ida- 
9 Frtlls edged out Salt Uke City 

a to 1 in a pitchers' duel tonight to 
lake the nibber-gome' of a three- 
game Pioneer baseball league series. 

Jack Main* *cOVed Uie winning 
m In Uie seventh frame, hitting a 
ic-b#gRcr, advancing to second on 

_ens Splksr's socrlflce, lo third on 
Sven Jeiten'* single and racing 
homo after Uie catcii of ShoHy Mc
Connell'* long fly to right field.

Bob James tallied the Ruwets' 
first.counter In the fourth. Ho hit 
a one-bagger, advanced to cecond 
when Lanny McConnell walked and 
scored on Manager Etldle Marshall's 
alnglc.
- Tom ^ b e llo . Boo munagor who 
has be'eiV’plngtied with Injuries all 
season. left Uio game In the ncventh 

-amo when he twisted hi* ankle 
uring a play at flnt base.
Tlie Decs scored ihelr lone tally 
Iter two were out In Uie elghUi. 
Dim Cnvalll hll a Ihree-baggcr, 
len walked honfe when Jack Main 

Issued three lUccesslve base* on 
balls.

Tomorrow night Salt. Lnko City 
goes back home to meet Ogden and 
Idaho Falls goes to Pocatello In

K<koii-i; tl An.!r.<l», i:

0.hl.r, .ilom. fuM-WMto 
Thrn'biM hll—K«liollrl». '

lUtmuiMn i. Bo'hMn I. Cum «n btl.. -ofi K«mp« «. KtimuMn >. Unplr<>— 
•llcĥ snd

Reds siPikitei
BOISE, July 11 WV-Mlko Wlnseek 

slammed out a home-run with t« - 
out In Uie nlnUi Inning lo break 
five-all deadlock and give Ogden a 
8 to S Pioneer baseball leigue vli 
tory over Boise tonight.

The Rame-wlnnlnB .four-bagger 
came only a moment alter Jack 
-Radke hnd dropped tVank Baum- 
Jiolt*’ pop flyi to Rive thp iteds an
other chance. Dale Laybourne had 
singled earlier and Wlnseck's circuit 
blow sent ihem both home ahead 
of him." . -

Bolr.c hud a S to 0 load Rolng Into 
the BlxUi bul the Reds used five *m. 
Kies, a double and a walk to scon 
five run^and'ile up Uie Rame.

The Pilois-scored twice in Un 
fourth on two-walks,'an error and e 
ilngle by Bill Sienger. In Uie flfUi 
Joe Egnallc hit the ball out-of the 
lot after two men had scored earlier 
In the inning.

Tlie*win put the Reds back on th« 
victory trail after a onqjiljht 1 
They won Uie series. heS^fitr, 3 . ..

Saturday night Ogden gc>es to Salt 
taka City for an Important three- 
game-series with the second-place 
Bees. Boise takes on the cellar- 
dwelling Twin PVilli Cowboys hei

>L)iM nint—XS'
“- ' • i r - *

ehoM.^WlMKk.^
D«utr. Wlii»*«'k I., _____ ... ____ ..Jlrli*. Cuilnl. Esnatle. Btelm b«M»—Bss il» 2, Owrlflc*—Lw.bouriu, Doukl* pUr>- 
I^w«. DuM on btll»—o(f Kelkm«r*r 7 
auln- Z."Umb«rt I. Sinick X«lkm«7<r ], auKr I, Lsnbm.l, WlaaUii

C O M IN G  WE^
Tucs. and W ed.. 

Matinee and N ight  ̂
TW IN  F A L L S  LIONS

^ Frmat the- Faaons 
FOLACK BBOS.

CIRCUS
AT LINCOLN FIELD 

2 5  A ll-Star ACTS 
1 0 0  People

Uen*. borses, dogs and pool««. 
elephant, seal*, as well as wire 
artists, irapexe, clowns.

Aa EaUr« Boy
Evening’s TleluU

Entertoimnest NOW

GOOD BYE, WHITE tO P jl
Morning: Glories and Canada Thistle

LAND OWNERSl. You owe Jt to jourselves. Uia project »od Jftmr 
nelgbbon on follow-up work, killing scatured plants and new 
InfesUUons. Private employment and WJ>A. redueUon* mako 
It all the more necessary for land ow-nera cooperaU6n. Ttu longer 
you wall Uie greaWr the cost. One man can treat 24 to 35 »q. rd*. 
per day 'wlUi Mack's AnU-Weed Gun—It's-simple and easy to, 
operate. Just one stroke. See our dealer* or mall your check 
direct to factory. ' '  ,

STANDARD WEED GUN------------------ SIB .O O  p e it^ d
UEAVY DUTY WEED GUN._________ S 1 8 .5 0  postpaid

It's The Appmed and Correct McUiedl
MACK’S :lNTI-WEED GUN

' CaldwtU. Idaho
SE E  IT  A T  CO-OP OIL CO.

T

P R E W O f f l S

new Uiree-gama terle*.
HaIi 1,«V* Ab r 
Murocu. M t .0

i :Iĥ  * « i 'i
p a ' - s l T j l f f l T i

ToUi* M IB.l.
Bun.'b«llM ln-Morrl». II. M«C.mn.1l.

— MV11̂  Nn M
MntUtic*—411.

Attendance Mounts Here to 
5 ,500 fo r Show Upon 

, Reisearch
An estimated BJOO persons of Twin 

'nlln and vicinity had today viewed 
ne of the most surprtiing and 

./orthwhlle presentation* to come 
here In recent months.

was "Previews ot ProRreiw' , . 
brought to Twin Falls by General 
Motors -under auspices of the Twin 
Falls Junior Chamber ot Commerce 
to drnmatire post accomplishments 
of American Industrlol research nnd 
to point Uie way to Uie world-of 

le future.
Surpo-ulng Ihe firiil-nlght at

tendance of about 2,000 person*, an, 
estimated 3,000 speciotors last night 
packed tho itands ot Lincoln uU- 

. and overflowed onto the field 
'ateh E. L. Foss, toaatma.iter, 

demonstrate the wonder* of mode>n 
ce Uiroujh colorful demonstrWv 

Uons, • . Y
l^hlight.'i of the perfocmonce, jyi \ 
One Uie flnt night wcr?>h*-dts- 
lys^t the ‘ 'peanul" bulb, which 
)vlded sufficient light to llluml-
l« ths-fleld^And-lhc.flrst.dcmcm-:--------

stmtlon In thiH secUoa of.‘-telephone 
television." '

VICtiyBOLSIERS 
DAKAR DEE'ENS

convlcUon that American control of 
other AUantlc outposts would be a 
"big ^lltlcal mliuko for the mo-

Ifllltary obsen’frs reaching Lisbon 
from Africa *ald modem long-range 
coastal batteries have beni installed 

Dakar since the abortive .at
tempt of Free French forces last 
yeST to seize the strategic 
base. Newly-constructed airports 
-tnglng the town provide bases for 
,m e.-Mlmnted 200 fighters and 
bombers.

Agoln^t this, however, Is the ob
server*' Information tliat the Burrl- 
son ot several thousand troop*. mo*l 
if them nallves. Is badly dlsclpllhed 
ind nM enlhuslasUc about (IghUng.

Portugiieae spokesmen *ald tho 
forU^Comlng official vlilt by Presi
dent Carmona and his navy and 
Interltjr mlnLilers to -the Asorea 
would produce proof that the *tr«- 
teglc island.t themselves want to 
luy out of the war.

At Uie ssme Umo the Portugue*8- 
pre.vi and official ipokesmen relt- 
irated their d li-’ - •' -

Thousands Viow 
M orm on Pageant

PALMYRA. N. Y., July 11 (/P>— ' 
Seated In parked corn or on Uio 
Uiousands pf benehe* below Hill 
Cumorah. four mlle.i south, a crowd 

ited- by sheriff* deputies nt 
than 20,000 -]>erflons saw the 

- if  Uie' nnnual
!llrtous pageant of the Latter Day 

Salnu cliurch.
Tho Mormon pogeant. held In 

conjunction wlUi-the conference of 
Uie eastern sUtcs mission of the 
denomination, will be repealed to
morrow night.

that the United States may desire 
> esiabllih contpl' *ver Uie Atore.1. 
■•Tha fact that Uie United Bta*e* 

navy was granted permission lo es
tablish a naval base In Uie Azores 
durlnK- Uio World war does not ... 
cessarlly place Portugal In obllga- 
Uon for a similar concB»<ux In thU' 
war," authoritative sources sold.

:t and

sold Iruihe United SUtes f< 
If B^.190. .

AdulU 2 0 «  to > M.
:Venlnr 2 S 5 . Fins 3 ^  Fed. T 

Klddles-lOfi Anytime

Narga Air Conditioned

L A 8r?tm E 8 TONIGHT

ST A R T S TOM ORROW  
it 's  h «r  

.fu n n h it , 
sunnhit

—  E X T R A  —
Deilnnlnr Today 

EzctUng New Bi^lal 
Dick Fohui In 

"WINNEBfLSF THE 
WEST'

IS Thrilllnr Chapter* 
Also p  Novelty & New*

Starts Tomorrow’'

T H E M ' S .  

M A G I C  .

IN ^ u s i e  I
ALLAN JONES , 

SUSANNA FOSTER /{ 
MARGARET LINDSAY \ 
LYNNE OVERMAN-

— ENDS TONICiJt  — 
ROBERT TAn:OB as

.‘•BILLY T H E  K ID ”
In Technicolor ■

•  ON OUR STAQB •  
TUESDAY at • P. U.

“ BATHING BEAUTY 
CONTESr* •. 
SpoMored by • 

BEARS BOK^UOE A CO.

I
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C H I B E R B M S
Rapid Growth o f Feeding 

. -Operations in Area 
B e lo re  Session

After hcarlns ft report ui>oii rapid 
expansion ot llvcatmk (eedlng oper- 
ailoiu In thM'dlatrlct. Iho Twin Kalla

■ Chamber oC Commerce yesterday 
Authorized Ita agricultural and 
transportation commllteea 10‘ confer 
with stock Interests upon further do-

.'.vclopmtnt ol this relatively ncjt,ln- 
duatry.

-Presentihs tlie report wm M. M. 
Daniels, llveslock sales yard operat
or. who outlined post srowih of live, 
stock feedlUR and aal<ta-and told of 
the future opportunity which this 

, district offers and for Twin FnlU to 
‘  become a leadlns llm tock center. 

He pointed out Uiat within about 
five years In the territory between 
Minidoka and Olenns Perry, live
stock feeding liaj Increased from ap
proximately 35,000 head oi cattle and 
100X100 lambs to 125,000 
350,000 lunlu.

Report Heard
nay J. Ilolnjes, who presided at 

the meetlntr, read a report submitted 
by O. A. Kelkcr. CAA*Chnmber co
ordinator iincLthoIrmnn of Uif avls- 

■' tloa commktce. upon prosrew of tlie 
m ilt  trtjfninffjirofcTartj. ile pointed 
out that "under the nblo leaderahlp 
ot Uayna^ Crolg. liutructor lor llie 
sprlnR session, IMl. the ground 
eouriie woa sometlilng to look nt." m 
ft CAA Vnspector tccentW IndJcoted 
Uiat niu.denla made the highest 
grades of any oUior non-college unit 
In the niillon. He also pointed out 
Uiat coopcratlort ot Roy C. Lane, 
form labor cnmp manager. Iri pro
viding use ot the community hall for 
tJia c)iuise4 mode the program pos
sible.

Tlie report added that at present 
ah effort Is being maUo to organlte 
onoUier ground-School this summer 
an* thtit this win depend upon ob
taining sufficient students.

Drochuro Described
ALw read was a communication 

from W. M. Jeffers, president of the 
Union Pnclfle railroad, nccompnny- 
Ing an advance copy of tlie brocliure 
de.wlblng by word and picture de
sirable properties- owned or served 
by the railroad. A description ot thb 
publication appeared In yesterday'* 
T»-ln Knlls News.

"Tl\c purjKKic ot lht!v dlMrlbuUon li 
to bring to Uio ottcntlon of Indus- 
trlnl intereslji. whether cnKaged It, 
the preparedness program or normal 
pursuits of baslnt.is. the many ad- 
vonuiBfs of this intermountaln 
country In which your stale of Idalio 
is located, on account of lt-i natural 
resources, Bcographlcal location and 
superior trannportallon facilities."

■ , the letter pointy out. .
In his revlctf^f livestock feeding 

operation. Dameti toUt ot how cer
tain rail "gateways" have been open
ed. nlUiouf.'n the Industry hUII . en
counters freight rate problems, Ideal 

- climate, coupled wltlt abundant feed,

To 'Cow’ An Enemy

i * '

makes the Twin ^ i ls  territory 
natural center for llve.iiock IceUlng 
And sdIu . os stock-ls broughr inTrom 
Montana. Wyoming. Utah. Nevada, 
Oregon and Wo.ihlnston to be fln- 
l.ihed for tlie Puclfls cqast markeu. 
Till] results In altracllng a number 

. ot packer-buyers Into tlie territory 
and also absorbs surplu.1 producLi, 

CUes Growtll
lie cited the record of po-it devel

opment as milking Uils industry de
serving of rccotjnltlon by the Cham
ber ot Coirimerce, as It serves as t 
direct stimulus to busliier.s.

Robert H. Warner reported briefly 
upon progre.13 of the campalKn to 
make Twin Palls employers and em
ployes fully cognliant of the tourbt 
trade possibilities and Importance-to 
this section. He told Uie group Uiat 
the committee. Including Ray Rob
bins and Lynn Stewart, has plnccd 
the prt«tram before about 300 pcr- 
nons,-Including Uie Rotary club. Jun
ior Chamber of Commerct and a 
night meeting eipeclatly for tliat

Ponding announcement of the 
next meeting of'Southern Idaho, 
Inc., to,bo held at Trail Creek cajjln. 
Sun. Valley. iu> a barbecue dinner 
and Ladles' night. Mr. Holmes urged 
that those planning to represent 
T*'ln Falls notify offlclati Jn ad- 

,vance *o that reservations may be 
made. The session comes Monday. 
July 21.' starting at 7 pjn.

A communication from Oovemor 
Chase A. Clark in response 
re<iuc8t for establLihmenl of a stamp 
dispensary In Twin Falls was pre
sented at tlie meeting. Tills Indicat
ed that tlie governor la giving atten
tion to the request for locaUon of ai. 
office here under the food stamp 
plan to serve south central Idalio, In 
making this request tlie chamber 
pointed out that ^ong-dlstanee or
dering of stamps from Dol.w,ia not 
as feasible as would be^^r central 
office lor UUs section. -

Jay Spracher call^  attention 
the unusual success' of Uie two-day 
"Preview* ot ProgrcM'* showing by 

' General Motors here unde¥''‘Junior 
Chamber of Commerce auspices an(' 
commented upon its educat^nal val
ue in providing a glta t̂ao of the 
“world of tomorrow,'

Pai;'ent, Teacher 
M eeting Planned

NAMPA. July U 0T>-Flan5 for the 
lOU convention of the Idaho Con- 
SKsa ot Paret\U and Teachers here 
were outlined today at a meeting of 

, the exeeuUve board. ,
Mm. B. Zi Bfalnard ol Wardner. 

cholRnan, presided over the 
meeting, which drew represeatatlvea 

' from Twla Fnlls, Pmton, Kellogg. 
Levlstotr and Rczburg.

FIAE D&EAKS OUT IN
RESIDENCE AT JEROME 

JE310ME, July n —A tire of unde
termined orl«ln bwka out at Uie 
Ralph Hurd homd here yesterday at 
about 11 ajn. TTie fire-department 

- responded promptly and 'prevcrtted 
spread of the Hofties. The lire chief,

. E.-E..L»-Tumer^«ported.that-the 
blaze originated under the roof In 
the «tu i oorerttl lect Irom Uip Hue. 

..Faulty Wlrtne was considered • 
possible cause.

Damage waj esUmatca at about 
*100 and water dao\age waa olsoi 
tUahl. •

The bouse v u  owned by R. A. 
Hawley. At the time of the lire. Mr. 
Huol was away oq bu»ine« In RJch-

MEET Uie"0*ard o f  WWi."" Ihe llv*ly eow th#f» been ailnplfil tor 
cnoftlelal erest by'one ef Drltaln'* heavy bomber s^ajlnm.'. TIip Oiaril 
has been painted on the noM of all aircraft in the xquMlron.

T he Day -in 
W ashinijlon

F O R M  
COT CONIINUES

C&rl DcLong Says Commis
sion Has Y e t to Con

sider ArgumjJOis •
noise . July 11 (/T)-Catl DcLong. 

former ra;e expert -lor Uie Idaho 
public ulllltles cominlsiilon, said to
day tilt iijler.itatc commerce com
mission, has not yet p'xwed on ef
forts b^ the Idaho grouers and .ihlp- 
pcrs a.woclallon luid Uio stale 
OranHC to /.eciire a 15 per cent re
duction In rates on potAU»i. onloiu
and oUier v e E e t a b l t i . - .........................

An i-xnnilncr for the ICC reporieil,,Stark had Klvcti
me reiluction v.-.v. unjustified. -  .......... ■

"Tlie report of the rx.imlner has 
ot yrt re.iclied tlip ICC." Dir Lons 
lid, "and It han no Idea wfmLcvcr 
ri what ba.'ils the examiner reacli;- 

his eoncluraons,'"
Ile added grou-er.i and l̂itpperfi 

,and Uic Qrangc pliiiini-d to prc.icnt 
(ho cane to the comnil.'.ilon by oral 
artiument and declared the flniti re
sult would not be known until the 
ICC has pa.i'rd upon the case.

(Hy 'Ilie AwocliUfl Pr> -' 
Pri'-ilclcnt RoOM’velt. tojil ;> i 

conference hr would in7t l»- 
prUed It American worKcn. mui 
from ihi.'i country were 1ii\oIm- 
HrllWi ba^cs at ninny ixiliu-..

"llie prc>lili'ht iii.krcl coiik-ii-r.i 
n ndditlnniil $l,f,nn,oon,Ooo m 

ifiid auUiorlrjitlon:! for the umrillnin 
commission and Sl,i!J.'i.OOO.o<K) fcir the 
navy. Part'of-the niarlllmi- i 
ml.v.lon -fund would lir '‘•'■'‘Sl l/'r 
building 5CB nicrchant--i yililp-.I

Mi-niber.s of (hr i.niate nav;il c:on 
mlllee ĵ ald Hccrrlary Kno<i »i 
chief of naval opl-ratloii.N IIiir<ilil I 

commluc
'-catrKorlcal drnlab" that trif Unitrd 
Stairs navy hiul b(M-n I'nciiKi'd In 
combat with German naval vml'

Tlie litale deparlment aniioiinced
Oernmii aiithorlile.i had rrlra.-.i 
Amrrlciin ambulance drivers 
Mirvlvcd the sinklnK oi) April 17 of 
ibe KKvpUati alramcr Xitni Zam.

New Idaho Draft 
Lisl Near 3,(100

BOISE. July 11 uv-W ith, official 
iRh .icnai ntlhiber.i In all counllei 
•iM'd^Wa.-'hlnBion. the toUl of 21' 

..ear-old Idaho youth.s rr(iLilfi& 
July 1 .-ilood at 3,013. Adjt, Cen. M 
O, McConnel. r.tatc niJectlve .-.en-lce 
director, iiald totlay.

‘AVe hud reRl!;tcre<l 3.U8-earlier, 
the general explained, "but appar
ently we'vo transferred more aonLi 
out of the Uiun wu've received. 
However, wiien (ill Uie cards are In 
and the lute reKlstranLi Mgne*! up 
the flKUri; probably will approach 

original e-itlmatc of 3,000."

Bids Siibniittecl on  
Norlli Idaho Roads
BOISE. July II MV-K. H. DeAtley 

and company of LowlAton AUbmltt«<i 
the lowest- bid—<18330—for con- 
(tructlon of a cruahcd rock aurlaee 
and placing of rortdmlx. bltumlnoiu 
RurfaclnltVHt <.34 mile* 5f the LewLs- 
ton-WaJm highway in Nci Perce 
county.'it was announced by Hlgh- 

Dlrcctor S. E. -Johnson today. 
_ A, Sullivan ot Porkwater. 
Wosii.. wa.s low with a bid ot Ill.lIO 
.for tmialrucUon o l the, loadbeil. 
drainage ntructurea and crushed rock 

: and surfoclng of highway approaches 
on 0.274 miles of Uie Worley-Wlndy 
Bay highway In Kootenai county

Pape;r P icketed  
By.Pcace' Groups

' NEW YORK, July 11 MV-PlckeLs 
WPresentJne^tt number of peace 
and non-frtt<hrentlon organiiaUon.i 
paraded in front of the building ol 
Uie New York. Post ytstcrday im
mediately after the paper's llrst edl- 
Uon appeared with a front poge 
editorial caUing upon Uic..United- 
States-to. declare war ImmedlaUly 
00 Germany.
. The ' picket*, including William 

Hiomos. son of SoclelUt leader Nor
man ThoijiM. who morched os on 
In'dWdUal. followed a leader who 
carried on American llog. They dls-
Siayed banners on one of which wos 

le Inscription—“New Y orkJ^t ?ay» 
war—the people.sft)' no,”

The plcketa, who numbered'about 
60. sold they included membem of 
the America First committee, the 
Keep America Out o f  War congrcss. 
the Quaker Friend*, the Women's 
IntcmationsI.leosue. the fellowshli 
Reeonclliatlon. the Prest^'tcrian^- 
bor Temple and the Bronx Peace 
•Tea:®

Stale Calls Bids 
.....On Cassia Roads

BOISE. July U CAV-Blds'wlll be 
opened’ July 18'on oUing'31.3 miles 
of lorm-to-morket roadi in the 0uc- 
]ey highway district souUi and ewl 
of BurlC7 In CosslA county, the Ida
ho hlghvaya'bureau obnounced to
day.......... : ----------------- *:— -̂-----

Iir oBclent Roman tlmat,-Occem- 
«r WM tbo lOUi m ontli...-

Reports Heard 
At L egion Meet

OOODINO. Jiii>- II — Perry Byam 
tilt of the American Lrttlnn mi 

lllarj- hrirt a rciiular iiifclUm Txn.. 
day cveiiinK. al the liome of Mrs, 
Winnie Flftcl:, Mrs. I-'thcl Nelinn 
prr.ilded, Rrx Adanii.on, 
lemle<l the Oem llfiy.n’ Sta 
.̂ Iinnnor̂ iiilp of Uic unit, gav 
i>ort. ,

OlviiiK hlr. report, Rex explaliTcd 
le intÛ otS ol choor.ljiK poliUcal 

Rroupi and thtf elecl.loii'nf Uie of- 
Ilccra.to nil the elate. , county , nnd 
city ofllce.i. and told of .-.oine.of the 
Import înt upenker.':. Jlo al.^ outlln- 
*'l one complete day'.-; proRram, 

aooding boys holding offices wen 
Hex Admii.wn. county coroner; Dy- 
ron KeLion. .icnntor ironi Qoodlns 
nnd Jim Scjimllt. captain of Uie 
police. Rex atul Jim ''w  
(Iccled caplalii.i of two of the reven 
hsrracks in wlilch the boys were 
hnii.'.cd. Watt Prather and John 
Kornher al.w atlended. makjpg a 
total of five boyn from Ooodlng,.

part ot the Auxiliary Pan- 
Amrrlcan study, Edna n<bbln.'>on re% 
viewed an article from the July Issue 
ot Uie Reader'n Digest on Brnril. 
Mrs; CralK reviewed briefly articles 
on Colombia. Peru. Uruguay nnd 
Ecuador from the National News.

A picnic will be held nt the w x t 
regular HiceUng.• Aug. 12,-for the 
Auxiliary and Leglop mcmSer.i and 
Uielr families, Plan.i are tliat tiie 
picnic will be hekl in tlie Ea.st park. 
Committee in clinrge will bo Dorris 
McConnell, Nellie Och.-'ner 
Lleuni Lucke.

Detall.i were discuKsed concerning 
Uie unit's part in the USO drive 
being carried on In Ooodlng. Mrs. 
Nekon l.i in bharge lor the unit. 
A report on the Ooodlng HealUi 
Coimcll organlied recently was given 
by Mm. Craig, the unit'# representa- 
Uve, Tlie group voted n *moll. con
tribution to Uie council.

Mario Reed onnounced Uiat Mrs, 
Mary LLile Blodgett had been luiked 
by Mm. Orlll Montgomery, depart
ment president, to ocrve as state 
chaplain ot the American Legion 
Auxiliary convention to be held in 
Bol.w. Aug. n -20. . • •

Mrs. Flack waa.n.vlst«d during the 
mecUng by Mrs.'EdnR Flelds-and 
Mr3. Ruby Clemons.

m i N G  PLUN

Jerome Woman ftcpo rts  on 
Successful T r ip  to 

Promote Idea

JEROME, July It—Attired in ft 
narl. French grey traveling nult, 
Itllbianclbag and. hat to match, 

..I r s^ lte r  E, Harman, wife of Rev. 
Waller Hannni) of the Jerome Chri,7- 
tlan fliureh. appeared before Jer- 
om« ‘cimrcli women Tuetday to Wll 
of her rnslrrn Journey to dL'plny 
cloiliing and oUier articles made by 
women ol the Jerome ChrLillan 
churclv from discarded automobile 
uphoLilery,

Tlie stilt, liandbiig. and trimming 
n Uie hat of M^s, Hannan, had 

nbo been made from car fabric,
Aldi Nee<ly 

necau.',e of the need lo cloUl and 
provlile other articles for the poor, 
the project was begun, and thl.'i 
city nnd Christian church workrr.i 
have #alned not only ‘nntional rec- 
ORnlllon. but the proKram -will i.oor 
be Inleniatlnnaily adopted nnd pro
moted by, welfare aceticles to aliJ 
war victims.

In many cltkvi wlino Mrs. Harman 
exhlbllert-wearlnr npparelrbed-eloth-- 
liiif, plllowi, niKfl. eii-Wons..airtnlni 
during her two months' trip, Ihr 
project wn^r'vlewcd' duhlnu.-.ly, ‘ ' 
later high execitilves of relief t .. . 
cles of marty large cniters became 
intrrestrd In ilir program as o: 
nntlonnl detnir.r.

Ilea<l<i Trnjcct 
Uegun 111 Jrroinr recently, 

project wa.i led hy Mrs. Harmin', 
who Innlructed w'omrii of tlic churcV 
In u.ilng iiphoblery from old oi 
wrecked automobllr.s, including v,-- 
lour.i, velVQl. mucins. Even featheT*- 
were removed from the neats and 
Inter tniide Into pillows. Curtain.'' 
wlilch came from mu.illii.i-from

the i.rnt cnverlngs; the velours 
 ̂ tt .̂ihed, dvrd .and made Into 

wearing ajiparrl of »U kinds.
Mrs, liarnini rxplalnr»l that pn}- 

terlal from Interior of the tops o», 
ears. In rufdclent lo inake one man'.-i 
bathrobe. Alter lhr_̂  material wn.-̂  

red, wa.-.hrd iinil dyed. It wari 
made Inlo ;;ult.s lor men. women 
and ehlldren. Some weave.1 can be 
made Into hniir.r .-.Upper tops. From 

enough fe;iihers were ob- 
talued lo make elnlit regular-nlied

Orlchintoe ('nmmenls 
•■In I'lmrs like ilir-.o. every nnUon 

l« vitally liUcre.-;lrd In making t,ome- 
thihg from w;i.'tr," Mr.i. Harman 
•iiatcd, "anil ihr time has arrived 
when evers cUlrc-n .vh'uild make ur.e 

on hand to help national

'Some of Ihr velour;;, gabardine:?, 
heavy broadrloths.' iimPtHher goods,

' tl\e WAn\i(acti.ircr as n\»cl\ a;' 
0 412 II yard, and why Isn't Mich 

materia! i;ood enough to make tlier.i 
hundred.-! of flnr tiiriiL'\htnKs exhifc- 
lte<l here?" she added.

■nie exhibit wa:i dhplnyed In 7! 
cILle.-;. In Uie oflIc.-.-i of .'Jeiiator D 
Worth Clark. WashlnRlon. D, C-. the 
clnthlng and olher actlr.Irs were ex- 
hlblt'ed two day,--. In New York CIU'. 
Mayor LaOuardla, who In chairman 
of national defcnr.r plan.i. was dri-p- 
ly UU<-̂ p̂ tl•d in the project. Urcavir.e, 
'he Is Interesicd In humanity," ,ihe

Shows Colors

T T o r -A rr n rs K -s io n in  GiTitiK 
aflJU'.li Ihe rt;.r rioMrm'i.n he, 
ilre î after Isklns .-ilep" t»- 
uard lireDMiIng u I'nllrd -Slalr- 
rllitrii-at l.<n Anerlrv llorn In 
Mraoklrii. .'Mil, (i.irir «a-« laU 
Nor^var liy hrr Norwelali v* 
ivhen she «»« II Mtnnlhs olil. She 
salil Oir had a.M.nircl ihr a 
elllwii of lid. rmii.lfv. lint dKov. 
rre.1 rrrriHly llriil ■•lie »n« iifft 
becau%e of irrlaln Irralj- pr»vl>- 
lons. •

Socoiul Uids for 1 ItMordiii); Clerk 
Scliool. lo Open i

v;in. wiio ha,̂  nl.-.o been a depi! 
Ĉ lrrk Howlrr-s ollice, will

Named at Coo(iiiiK ' Wdd.-puty.

opened .Mondiiy, .Inly H. i
itv 'iiiirrtntrndrnt

:in June -T, 
: Ihr bullil-
V till!
lir dr;illtnx

'sjrs

liiilinii C.onvicted ,
I ()T.'->l.'jviii:;Woman

'!'■ KJVKLOCK. Nev.. July 11 
• I I'li-.-i-m- Aij-.lln. IH-voar-oId Indian 

iltv lo llir fatal , 
' .lii.diui;- ot Ml::. Vrina Htol;rr nt iifr
vl. ic-rt imd M-ntrii. rd io life imprls- 

.- oiirii.nl IO th.- N.-V!i<la .Mal--^prnl-
!. 0 .-Hii«l;lnr. lo-

reniftlnilrr of tln- 

r.eliiMil li\illil*iiK. ‘

llltlrrl' I

ier

Huhl Church’Sets
Outdoor Scrvf/’c

SIiows 
l l i f l l i w a v s  ( J o o d

:)li- ro:ul r'lndl- 
a.,-,,lu,-A-i 

rl of thr IdniK 
,-s rrcpivrd la.M

Grneriilly fnvoi 
lion.-, ihroitithoiii i! 
by Ihe wec-kiv r<-i 

u of hlnhw. 
ntidit from !li>i:.r.

Old OrrKrtn 'iTiill 1ili;hw:iv U gooil 
lUi eoii-.lri:c;inii In'in Mounlalii 

Home 10 CIr[ and nllliu; [torn SrKla 
.'Springs ea.>t. idiihn, Monlaim'and 
Yeilow.ilonr i>:i:k hkl'w;,;- Li rough 
Irom the,Utah l.lnr id McCammoii, 
with Iv.-ilnntc Inlr. CiiiiMrucUon 1.̂  
In prot;ir:« from ihr Utah llnr to 
l-'ranklln. Arlmn to MrCaminon. nnd 
aiu-lk-y lo Idrilii> Kill.-., Thr Saw- 
tooth park hl;:!i-A-i\y;i comlltlon I;; 
;l.̂ o favorable, allhotiKh that from 
he Nevndik. line to Ketchum and 

Kctcluiin to Slanlcv 1:; fair, ii.i Ij, that 
Stanley lo Ch;illi:!. 'The sector 

from Chain.': lo tlir Montana line 1.
Yellowrilonr park hiKluvnv’ L 

fair, wiih conMrut-iioti brm-rm Rrx 
bnvK Mid SUK'.ic Citv and olUnR Irom 
A.-,hton to Warm 

liol'ie-Stunlry hUihwiiy I'; fair to 
I.owniiin, wllh'|)i),-.!.|hle slides.

creel: Miminll 1.'. eIo-,i;d. „ , 
paik highway. illehllrld 

branch, is k« xI itoni diordiotic 
Rlehrield. iiiid Ihe li|tliini-i' Li fn 
RooM-velt hlKhway is good i-aM 
Djetrleh. hut b not recniunirndc 
Soulh ■yi-llow.MoMc h1i;hw»v'L-. ko< 
and hnlf-inllr driour is netVv.ary 
Cauyon creek.

said.
Tv.0 letters from- Mrs. Aoom-j^I 

have bren rcculved by Mrs, ihunlnii. 
r r q u e s i ln t  dcialled Jnfonnntlon 
about thr program,

Ralph Hnfer. Jerome bû lne.•;.• 
ha.', glvrn generou.'.ly of Uie .... 
terlals, and helped in many ways 
to continue welfare

Cimias Vpiiiiileers 
Meet A rm y Qiiotii
BOISE. July U (/TV>The Camns 

county local selective servl^ board 
claims the only Wnho county am' 
perhaps the only county la ihe Unit 
ed Slnt’es which-hiu inducted only 
i-olunteers into the nrmy. ndjt. Gen. 
M. O, McConneI,-.it^le selective 
vice director, said today.

"Cninns is Uic only county In the 
ite lo boast that record." Uie gen

eral said, "and claims to be the only 
le In the United States whieh lias 
Bt found it neccMary to draft any

Tlius far Cnmas coilnty iiiu sup
plied about 13- mcj^

W ^itlier Favors 
Idalio T ru ck  Ci-op

BOISE, July II (;?>—Idalio tnick 
crop growers, the federal agrlcul- 
tural marketing service reported to
day. have been favored by the wea- 
Uier lately.

Late peas are in good condlUon 
wiUi excellent prospecu in tiie Don
nelly secUon.

Onions have made gooil dcveiop- 
lent recently. wiUi iiiUe thrlp dam

age.
: Early potato ohlpmcntvi got under 
way by July I and now havn attained 
volume. Some ^arly niovemenlA 
Immature.

WESTERN UNION INCOME 
NEW YORK. Ju ly ll (rtV-Weatcm 

Union Telegraph company today

L iis ter iz ed
C lE A N I N G \

D R E S S E S , -  
SUITS, C O A TS ..

(Except Whl»> .- 
C A SH  A N D  C A n R Y

^  Royal 
C le a n e r s : .

; • m  SlMMhone.a 
▼  ■ Phruw'JTP: .

SHOT KILLS IDAHOAN 
OROFINO. Idoho. July 11 (-TV- 

Coroner George BlAko said tonight 
Steven E. Bou, 30. was killed accl- 
denUlIy when hla'-.32 caliber rifle
dischorsed-aS h o ....................
dislodge a jamme<:

4 0 0  Cleaners
Openinj? Specials

Dri
{ o r

'  ShirVs . 
Skirl.-  ̂

s or  HIoikc

So JIjJl I'/r.nr
A Nt;\V I'AKK-IN' 

SKUVICI-:

( y l i i  S l a f ? e  D l' p o I  
IMione 4:}S

This finer teb—Iced—a dds fioll- 
c iou s  flavorfu l rofroshm ont to 
m any happy  summer occasiotis.

Ik ifyjm  CARS

Pncssia2?tothebone.
ran during our 
•r'e. Kvrry. one_ 
yram ot piouJ

■11 find Ihem (be
»yi imt'f 
fund.

3!1 Korcl I51X Tudor ............y'-S
:I<| roul I>lx i-'«rdor ,........
W j’ lviiuiulh DIx Sedan Sf'l.'i 
:iH Chi-vlolet l>lx ConiX" .... J4iO
3H Kord Dlx Coui>r ............S4M
37 Chry.ilrr Royal Stdnn ....
:n Dr&ito Sedan -.......... ,....t4iO
3a Stude.haker fied.in ......... $450
37 Plyinomh Olx Coupo ._...»375
<n-Kord.Dlx Sedan ....... ..... itiS
3ri Mercury .Town Sedan___ tUO
3K Lincoln Zephyr Sedan _$COS 
37 I-'orti Convertible Coupe $425
37 Plymouth DIx Fortfor .... %30V
33 i-'ord Coupe, new-cyy;r... tl3S 
TIll'CKS TRUCKS TRUCKS 
3C i-'ord School Dus. 3fl paiien- 
grr superior body, new mo- -o
tor .................  ... .................. »i75
3(1 Ford Tnick. body, new
motor , ......................  .........S3J5
37 Ford 'I'ruck, llrownllpo
iran.iinlr.-.lon .............. .........$395
3« l-'ord Tnick. 158. ha.'s body *535 
3R Chevrolet Pickup, < speed *375 

JO Ford 1 ton P. U.. like new $(375 
37 Ford Tnick. tandem oxie. 
32x0v tlre.i; BrottTihpe trans. $575 
30 Chevrolet Truck ______ SSt>5

'fORO - LINCo Ln -  h lg B g W t

Heiress the answer . . .
A REAL TREAT fo r  aoy hour, Albers 
C o ro  Flakes now . supply Vitamin Bi, 
ncedcd'for hearty appcdtcs,^cady nerves, 
good  digestipn.

Oiip m o ih e f w rites; “ W hen kiddies 
com e in from  play all tired and hungry—  
A bow l o f> M b e» C om  FUkes.aad -n'hole 

. milk is just the thing. T o o , now  that the 
days are lo n g e r , the k idd ies  have a 
much longer time for  play after dinner 
•over. -O ftra before bedtime it is, ‘ I am 

. huQgry.’ W ell,w cknow itisa lw aysaS !ife  
bet to give them a bow l o f  Albers Corn

'Flakes and milk..Tb«ir digestibility never 
disturbs the youngsters’ sleep o r  rest.’*

As this m other says, Albers Q jm  Flake* 
fill the need for  something that’s gooe/-to- 
eat and alwdyt rtadj. Made in the W c « ,  
Albers .Com  F l^ es  reach your family 
eSctrajresh, extra'dtUoAus. N ow ,en n ch ed  
with Vitamin B i, AlberS C om  Flakes 
are doubly Just try themi

^^(ake the new A lbers 'C ora  Flakes a 
happy habit'at your bouse. G et'several 
b ig  packages ac your grbcer 's—today!
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-  W H A T  COM ES A F T E R  ICICLA N D ?
Occupatfon o f ’ lccTiind by the United Status 

navy, by order, o f  President. I^oaicvelt, has 
R cncrnlcd  speculation In ^WashlnKlon. and  
elsewhere, as to -th e  next step to be taken 
by U ncic Sam. The Azores, the Canary Is
lands, and  even Dakar^flBurc In tills specula
tion . ■

U ndoubtedly It was H itler's preoccupation  
on  the R ussian IronV th a t k d  lo  Vhc occupA - 
tlon  o f  ,Ic61and at this particular tim e: In 
o th er  ways the unexpected extent ot- the 
R ussian resistance Is proving co.stly to  H it
ler. He h a s  had to abandon larRe-scale b o m l> - ■ 
Ing raids on E ngland, and  the pro-Nozl lean
ings o f  the Petaln reRlme In France arc le.s.'>
In ev idence an the Gorman.s bocom c; deeper 
.em broiled In Rujalar.

B ut w hether "the U nited States navy will 
o ccupy  othdr stratCRlc points vital to W est
ern hem isphere defense will only be disclosed 

•after the event. Probably It will If. the o p 
p ortun ity  appears to be propitious. W hether.
If such  further occupation  I.': ordered. It will 
be w ith the consent o f  the local povernmenUs. 
as irf th o  case o f  Iceland, or by force Is a n 
oth er  fjucstion to which  there ls.no answer.

C ontrol o f  Iceland  by the United Slater, will 
be  a fortu itous circum stance If the navy un 
dertakes to  convoy  ships to  BrlU ln. Th5s u n 
doubtedly  Is at least one o f  the factor.s th at 
led  to  Its occupation  now. AlthoilRh British 
censorsh ip  appears to  have been tlRiitcned on 
new s o f  sh ipping ios-ses, arrival o f  a contlTP-' 
gen t o f  A m erican  nurses In England, w ith tw o 
o f  their  num ber mlpslng. after their .ship was 
sunk Is a grim rem inder that H itler’s --U - 
b o a ti havd not let up In thefr fiendish activ i
ties.

A lthough  H itler Is for  the m om ent n cc lr  
deep In R ussia and  Is forced  to divert a large 
part o f  h is  war m a ch lr fe 'to  that front, the 
w ar Is entering upon a V  Intensified,stage, 
an d  the United-States Is drawing ever nearer 
to  hostilities as tho nation 's defenr.e e ffo r t  l.s 
prov id ing  niorc and m ore of the sinews of 
w o t : M ost observers agree that nothing sh ort 

■ofTtwpUMJ victory over the Cermarv5 w ill 
keep ,tills  country ou t ot the conflict.

/.M O R E  :\i a h r l \ ( ;e s
?st o f

sedentary folk, becom e absorbing ti 
body  In abnorm al times. Thus there Is m uch  
Interest In the disclosure that tho lO'lO roster 
o f  m arriages and  births soared to a record 
c xcced cd  only by the year ImmedlateJy fo l»  
low lng W orld war demoblllaztloii. _
' T he easy explanation, n f.rour.se. 1:1 the 
''b c a t -th o -d ra ft ”  Ihcentlve. N o 'd ou b t som e 
o f  the 1,500,000 nuptials ot 10-10 may be a t 
tributed to  this cause, but any generalization 
Is u n fa ir  to tho young men and women w ho 

•happened to enter upon m atrim ony last year.
In the first place, those matches w hich o r 

dinarily would have taken place according to  
the average m ust be ruled out. In 1030 m a r
riages w ere .at n -rate o f  O.O per 1.000 p opu la
t ion . Last year the percentage was .stepped up 
10  11 .8  p e r  1 .0 00 . '  -

Even th at Increase may be explalntd In 
part. T lic  reco;;*!'year o f  marriages was 1920. 
w hen th o  rate was 12 per 1.000. Tlie births 
fo llow ing  this m atrim onial splurge also struck 
a new high , and those children are now  
reach ing  the marrlagctible age. StatlBllclans 
anticipated  a corresponding Jump In the 
num.ber o f  m arriages at about'th ls time, and 
i|t has m aterialized.  ̂ .

• ^Sinfce th e  percentage o f  mnrrlage.s. for 10-10 
^jK^css than that o f  1920. the margin of those 
w h o  leaped Into wedlock, for the sole pu r
pose o f  escaping the dra ft Is small Indeed. 
In  fact, m any w ho were- eligible for com pul
sory  train ing advanced the date of the w ed 
d in g  w ith  full realization that their status u n 
d er  the dra ft would n ot be \\tally a ffected . 
T h ey  sim ply did not w ant to  wa\t for a period 

, w h ich  th ey  suspected— not \\lthout good 
grounds— m ight-rim  considerably more than 
on e  year.

W H A T  H IT I.E R  LIKES 
H em isphere defense Is seriously menaced by 

contin ua tion  o f  liostllltles between Peru and 
E cuador In a 100-year-old  dispute over a strip 
o f  Jungle land on  th_e Upper Amazon. Quick 
realization  of- this accounts for tho presence 
o f  representatives o f  th e  United States. A r 
gentina, an d  Brazil at a conference o f  E cua- 

. dorcan  official.^, -  -
T ooT h u ch  Is a t  stake In the v.ist con flic t 

aga inst tota!itarlanl.^m fo r  any step to be le ft 
u ntaken th at can  bring about peace on this 
s ide o f  th e  A tlantic  fo r  the duration o f  a con - 

■ f l ic t  th at threatens to Involve the world.
• D t35alche.-»,report dem onstrations by E cua- 

dorcarv p opu lacc before  the m onum ent o f  
S im on B olivar as a 'p ro test against the action  
or Peru In a politica l an d  m ilitary onslaught. 
Peru , no. less than  E cifador. owes h er free 
dom  irom  Spain to a series o f  revolution* 
early  in  the NlnteoQ.tli century ,''In  w h ich  
B olivar w as th e  g rea t leader.

- ~ I n  a cris is  like th e  present. Bolivar w ould  
be th c .la fit  to . sa nction  an  outbreak o f  w ar

betw een the.sc nations. In the knowlcge that 
such outbreak.s play into th e  h an d s 'o f H itler, 
who w axes strong nn the ,o ld  principle o f  
d ivide and  rule. Tlie .-jame Influences that 
w orked  ou t the ,p a ct o f  last A ugust
for  hem ispliere solidarity .Should be put' to 
work speedily  to end hostilities.

O ilier Points o f View •
M onE nuuKAUCUAC^'r u ;s s  d fjio c iia c v

"Nfore power to you." sivUi rrfAldenl nooscvclt
of Honti vlllc.ho n 

Ho
belnc KcnrrnlecJ. H'
<lcvrIopinelit.
■ At the Orniul Coulco ;.lte he «aUl fedcrnl powrr 
(lPvl>Joi)mcnlii '*0111(1 l)e clinrRriJ nRuln.il l)io Iiiliirc. 
prcdleictl lhat Inerca.-.i- ot populalloti and Inriiuirj- 
would rnllro ilio cfx.i. Ju»ury Uio Hront power plnnln. - 

He mcinJl moro jiowtr to scU-ROvernliiR people. He 
dMTnol mean monr burrrvucrncy, leu democracy.

’rtwt U the rca.Mia tlin Ickc.i ColumlJla power’ Biiihor- 
Uy bittimini be .ncimtirtl closely nnd realstlnsly by the 
proplc of the Pacific iioriliwcjl. •

Tlierc Is RrowlUK «P hi ihi.i country n new notion In 
KQvcmmrnt. It wbms'V vKllile to U\p. wcSUtji Uw 
coiutuvitlon. who rc.-.crv<-<i lo the states all powcr.a not 
rxprc.wly drlrKuleil to the fedeml Rovernment. Tlie 
new notion l.i the •TciJlnii. "

Ttic "rccloti" Li comp'>''‘‘ ! of R Kroilp of states huvliiK 
coiiimnn intcrc;;t. Tlie Coluinblu blnd.i the Pitclllc 
nortliwrtt rcKlon. No ;.taie yet ha.i ptiMcU lawn kIvIuk 
It authority inVnlonal lulniinljtrallon of power, land. 
fWicrlc-.-i iinil forrM.-i, 'Hie tendency Uiereforp Is lo 
crcntv rcKlonal ndinliil.-.trutloi) under federal aiilhorliy 
only. Unle.M Uiere is arc,-it rare and nlertncM. tho cTfoct 
may be nltac'k tipori'.-ilalr fovcrclRnty. llie  Icke.i bllMs 
a rii.se In iioliil. If pimed. the .ircretnry of tlic Interior. 
wJio luplrui la  let u|> a ftderjU [xjwor inonopoly.-uuuW- 
Kovcrn Cclumbla po-icr-froin-Waahljiitlxm. JIc would, 
{(o It tliroiiKli npiioliiti'o anr.wcdnit to lilm, jilx invn 
cho.%cu from the rcKloii toionf.tltute an ndvkor}- com
mittee thar had no authority except to mlvbc—and 
"Hone;;l Harold” doesn't lake advice.

OrlKlnnl propO'»t for ndnilnl.’.tnvllon of Columbia 
power developmiint wik-i a public corporation with aiilli* 
orltlve rcprc.-.c-ntatlon both ot the federal Kovernmcnt 
and ot Uie r̂at<̂ s. Imiulllni: the Job In the Pacific 
norlhweV.t and not rulhiR It from Wa.ihlnRton. D. C /-  
Itoriland Journ;il.

u;ns O f  A.MKiticA

r>-p.i « 
very ,3r 
of tJie ti

activities. ‘Hie jtroprr term, nccordUig 
. 1.1 ",^oUller.'>«(nd the retired miijor i 

mpllflrs hl.i coii>rt1tl<.n wIlli the a.viertlon lli 
Iteniatlve exprevilon wiv;; ‘ draixed Jtito the

of V
d office

the clKtlnctlon bctwec 
;,oldf?ati^lcflncd tiK tl

r be found iipc 
cit.itlon for K" 

nrtlal. Men 
ic draftee, tl

ml Han

•"nie term •fiillstrd pinn’ cannot be «;.e<l to clr.slK- 
late Uie ninn In the ranks In tlmo ot war, nor in 

1 have unlverMil mill- 
d naiertcd. "It will 
ne.-ln a. death notice, 

into', nor .•.cntence of n Ktiicral 
n knows, the w-callrd rnlWnd 
stlectee. or What-not. Kcl.--, llltlr 

enolmli comlnR to him. Let'a nt least (tlve him a. title 
-Uial he can be proud of nnd there In no prouder 
'title In the wo;ld than hl.i own—.noldler."

PaBca mlRht be i>ennfd In ainpllfyliiK the manltrit- 
ly i-orrcct conelu;ilon ot ihe gencrftl. Men of flnanrlul. 
lmlu.ilrlnl and educatlnnal mlglU. nnd men of little- 
imiwrtnnco nnd Influence, nre entcrlns the iirinrd 
aervlec of thr nation durhiK the emerRcncy. niiclr 

• nbllltle.1. wheUier at n month or ni the nite of 
•jiny of a lop comtnKiy^ned officer,' are belnu offered 
to their Kovernment In .times of t.lress. Tliey are all 
Americans, Implanted In every one of them Ix the 
drtennlnatlon lo pul forth their bent that America 
may live, thrive and continue m a fret bnil. Wheth.T 
he be •'enlhted nmlU" "drnflee." ".iplcctre." •'incl\irted 
ri'Klr.triuit" or conveniently Ihkri

. \vhet
led r

>rd ot a field pit

and deferci 
a Job. He-.-. 
;v.-Lewl.iton

AND m;T\v!:i:N
It oppb.'.es Rii-v'.lH 
[■-inn to the wrli 
in this pane, ptit

'f 10-W i  l 
luL that 
ear ot m  
lUI story.

'Idcd UP rint)l.ih.lcn-Kory 
IS only l“>rt ot the explan 
.•..'.la. For Finland. Hu;.slan

 ̂ that In March 
u the iiKurcsjor. 
tion of I'lnnl.ih 
3pptc.-.i.lon 111 a(^

Stales fear for Ihiil matter.
Amont: ilie diificulHe-i the Hrltl l̂i encountered when 
trylnx to Imlld a pe;ice front lo ^lop Hitler wlUiout 
v.ar. W!i;. the reluctance of the;,e .mmll slatea U) Join 
any ciiniblnatlon of which Uu.vila wa.-. also .a member. 
Tliey knew their independence iuli:hl i 

■d by the nasla. But they fell
m Uu.n.-,lii 
lprtei>ent

) help Iher 
e to SI

)nb- I

5 day be 
it to Cftll 
up Uielr

lunliy rinlunii liui been for some monUis clrwer 
to the nxl.'i than most people reallied. llift^noib, under 
aKreemenUs wlilcJi permitted their troops to pass 
throuKh l-'lnlana on the way lo and from Norway, wo 
rt-iKvrted to hi\ve placed some Jlvt dlvlsloivi In Finland. 
The-sp troo[w arc "In transit" or "on leave." Moreover, 
when Critlr.h power seemed to be recedlnR, leaders In 
rinliind turned more nnd more to Oermany ns ft 
counterwelfiht to die ever-prckcnt Rii.ulan menace. 
Na?J uKenu have fanned FliinL-.h hopes for rcstornUoa, 
of their loil terrltorie.s. and offered lnduccment,i to 
chauvinistic Kroutxv TJie new Party of Nniional Union 
Is said to be bused on organltallons thus influenced, 
and It Is reported to be sponsored by Uio once pro- 
BrKLih Mar.ihal Mnnnerhelm.'

Flnland'.T po.-.lUon today is an example of {lie ix>,sl- 
tlon that all .small peoples, or even Iw-ge pa.i.ilvo 
nnllD!vi. may hope for In a world made by violence. 
I'lnland L-. caught between fears. The nus.ilan bear Is 
Just out-ilde. Tlie narU nre already Inside. Finland's 
dccLilim to take "defenie nna.sures" seems «n atlemj)l 
10 exert the maximum posslble'oppcwlllon to Ru.vla 
while Klvlrfc Germany minimum supjiort.—ChrL-.tlon 
Science Monitor. *>'

WHAT-S THE DIFI'EnENXE?
r Secretary of atntc Sumner Welles says, "We 
oth communljjTi and' natl-lsm, bJr~we hate 
n Uie moat.'- Let us foraet the Krnmmatlcnl 
id commcnt on ihe degree ot Imlc. Is Is becauj.o 
icrsecuted one met and HlUer another?. WliM't 
terence between communl.nm and nivzl-lsm any 
loth are stale .-.oclaU.im. Slalln's sovernment l.s 
tcly Jc-,v|.'.h tJiouKh he hlimelf Is not. nnd Hll- 
eomplctrly "An-nn." whnlevrr tlinl Is. and [xr- 

tli.- .Iru',1, Otherwise, their IdealORle.i are 
lie. ijnd the nudeal U a varioloid 
>nn£i smallpox.—(Corvallis Ca^^tie

Now Y<ju Tell One
MOTOIUZtO XCE STUBS ITS TOK 

KANNAPOLIS. N. C. (/IV-Pollce were suspicious of 
I VQUlh on a hlrvcle nnd Kavp chnse in Uielr patrol 

opped n load of Illicit whisky and
took to a field. A moment Iftt 
n mail riding n liprr.e. He so 
of liquor ovcrj)onrd.

r hill J dale. Til

t cops . 
r them, laued hla lond 

Uie horse on n wild 
■ cops Rave up, pursull

ns ft bad Job.
A 'case  80I.VES ITSELF FOR '^tACKET BUSTER'
■ N n V Y O a K  (,Vr-A Uilef nicked rndlo ftctor Jay 
Jostyn for: hl.i hat, while He was lunchlnfi: hLi brlef- 
ca.̂ c. from his piirked car. And his wnllet, froDV his 
hip pocket. ■ . .

':Qien he relumed them nil with a note explaining he 
crent ndmlrer of Jcntyn's nellnB-as "Mr. DUlflcl 

Attorney." ihe racket buster.

Some People Don’t Care When They Grab the Bear 
by the Tail .

National W hirligig N ew s Bchinti 
Th'e News

VASIHNOTON WHmi.IOIG 
lly n«y Tucker 

;i-ATEII. ’Hie presldentlnl mi 
.•cr« which preceded aiinoiuic 
t m the occupation of Iceliti 
irate the metlio

tales

llol llllV where 
ri-cclved with doi 
lators. pro-war
llc-ve It Iurnl.'.he:

I odRlnK I

lid troo|)s In ili< 

I. llfRular arm;

(Ictftlh nf praparai 
they were schei 
service. Draftees 
because they cannot be 
under the selective ser%- 
cipedlllonary force wi 
with extra sulU of hi 
cluihlni;. overcoats, hi 
Vewcls loaded wlUl t

other po-tji. On the v 
ilher division ot reitulars 
iwnitlnK orders lo sail I 
V few eorrespondent-s km 
)lan.s. but did not revv»l it 

Kovernr

wreka. Tlie 
dlcnted Mint 
for foretRii 
weeded out 
sfnt abroad 
ce ftct. -nie 
.s provided 
ftvy winter 

s and .ihoes. 
iks. nrlllleo- 
filled out at

seated that Mr. noo.-.cvclt first 
lUUiorliy from coiiKre.is. Not ,, , 
hen did ihe While House mafe tho 
■equesi. nnd It wns submltttd by 

Chief of St.-\ff Marsljall rather Uian 
e president.'The propo-sltlon got 
cold reception on Capitol Hill. 

Members look the position that If 
emergency required such action, 
Roosevelt should take congreu

I for Si ecy about

ral presldentlnl advisers

imONTED. Holy-Poiy Leon 
rson and lhe-ar<'nl Uand-—

.....n S. Knud.sen—Iwive cla.shcd
head-on over the most vllAl problem 
of the whole national defense pro
gram. n ie  controversy Is so funda- 

entnl In lla defenr.e nnd economic 
ipceis tliftt the lonK-delnvtA th^ke-

Editor 10! 
couple nio 
soring lt<,

1 tlij JnycecA for sjion 
■•to Ihe young I'ciit' 

r,ihiilled ilii

TOUB18TB. VERY TYPICAL 
Since suirl of the Chwnber of 

Commerce profftnm to encourage 
lospllnllly to lourlsta. Nlghl Editor 
nna become- vcr̂ -

.-fty of at'hlev 
PlOls nudlenccs.

Firm believers In the nxloin. 
in'i gel lomrlhlnK tor not 

Amerloftns find It hwd lo i
Wntr,

Uinl; apri
■I "Prevli

mong Airterlcaa-i 
lenU of Industry 
•nllc system that

t scck  ̂
apprctlnili 

• accompll.'.l

what awalu In llic 
future—such as In 10' 
plenty' of colnr, .wll' 
touches ot humor th 
vldc.s rt gllmp.« ot wh: 
may be.

- le n . loo, Uivre iire 
U Fois, Uie la 

toastmaster, after the 
told the slRnltlcani sn 

about 10 years f
___ a nc'er-tlo-well, w
chadRcd upon seeing U' 
Uon. He'.net up a cl 
orniory In hi-'. b;u-.cnu 
hia Rrntie.i

to kriQW 
; ot liit

completely 
:Icmon*trii- 
iilr.lry lal>-

nrsiiinKful 
or the fiiL 
mteclatloii 
er of the .11 
Ulal.- If II

lelter ot :

otflclaU fe 
of Proffre* 

r one boy Iti t-ach tov̂ n. it wwilrt 
nve necomiiJl.''hwl IL-. purjw.o. '

TJio demonatrallon,w.i.Mrt all .̂ rr. 
ioua by any mean!,.'

Al one ivjlnt whlli- trylnc an .'i;k 
throuiih n newspaix-r imui a pljiic 
providing molecular friction.* yoimi? 
PoiLS obrcrvcd Ulat they iwd lo u.-.e 
a New York telephone directory lor 
the experiment until i.nmcme nug- 
RMted .tlml 11 wa.', the hot immbL-ra 
In ihc db-ectory that wrn- turiiUiK 
Uie Irlck.

While, demon.'.tr.itlni; ,11 "lolevl'.lon 
telephone" he aL-.o incntTonc-d that 
he hnd often Uiiiutiht of iinw it 
would_ complicate .llie problrm of 
UT0I3R' numbers.

' ¥ -V ¥
NOT PARTICULAIl 

Night E»5Jtor'yt:.ttnl'.»y h'fatd n 
youUiful driller in search ot a job 
lelllnR his credentials. It Appeared 
tlial ht preferreJ inick driving.

-•'I can drive anyUdns wlUi wliceU 
on It." he r.ftld, and then, remem- 
berlnif tliat Ho hadn’t eaten any- 
thloK *lncc Uie nlslit before, added.

horr.e.". —

n IK hea

nil e
> get

conscious; 
Oers In- 
to Shi>« 

other eve-

, , be precipitated 
wlftly. Everybody nt Washington 
las drxlKcd It dp lo now, but 11 cnr 
le slditrucked no longer.
Technically, tiio polnt al Issue In. 

■olves matters of production, price; 
ind priorities. PrnotlCftlly. 11 eenteri 
iboul tho question of whether lh( 

American people shall hove mon 
butter and fewer guns, or vice verso 
u  production manager, Mr. Knud- 
en demands that raw materials of 
.11 kinds be allocated almost entlre- 
y to factories innnufaclurlnB war 

mBli-rlal..Ue In.sLsta on maximum 
utlllznllon of the Indiuirlftl plaftt for 

it purpose. It la his Job to produce
____ ___  _____ jlarly nnxloufl

> know wheUier llie spoUlRhU 
ould be turned on. and they were 
wured lhat lhey>would be. 
Probably njipt'arlnn pretty liiquljl- 

,ve. NlRUt Editor uinult«d as W 
a'hero Uiey lind been

the s

"We speii 3ur> VttN 
ie member of the 
•'Our home la In 
ind Twin Falls Is 

W(-'ll swirl home 
but Uila Ls a nlca 
iund. anyw

___  ..... .. ...............  Uicy had
;ome here by way of Unuv, travel* 
ng over some out-of-the-wny roads 
XI Uic nlnle -apltal from Stanley.

••How. did you happen lo-hear 
iboul Shoshone falls?" Night Edl- 
;or nsked.

•Tlie man at the cnbln where we 
stayed al Siin Valley told up nbout 
;hein, particularly the hghta/ the 
nan nnswered.

Tlien Uiey.flnUhed Uie iMl of Uie 
ihoontrlng potAioes on Ihelr plates 
.ind prepared to leave, turning to 
bid Night Editor goodbye.

It was nil very commonplnee, but 
iV th&t .lrjwe\tr» Hke TwVn 
Psili. and that, if theyll say good- 
byo after n flvc-mlnuu nc<iuainl- 

..................... -  ,l Twln'Fiilla

WELL I SWAN DfX T.
-NlRhl Editor ycj.ierday ouUlned 
me procedure for getUng through 
UiB Chamber ot Commerce door, 
which openi on Uio side when mo î 
doora hnns their hinges.

Becr«l*rr Vivian Carlson read the 
Item. suggesUns lhat insl^d of dl- 
recUng a puU from the inside 11 
.should' advue a neht 'pull u  the 
door Bwinga right luid moat people 
kad wllh ihetr rlgiiLs any-u-ay.

'O . K -“ said Night. Ediwr, ••ifs 
right pull'<hen'."

Some mlnulM InW Sccrotnry Vh
,n was called oulaldc—luid- Irlcd 

.) Rci back In'by piLshlng'on' thi 
hinged side of Ihe door.

HelcU ho. '  '
N. E. WONDERS . . .

How many Twin Falls mothers wll. 
be (ihort.on Uie kitchenwarrf ihbi 
A. M. aflCT laal- nlghl’» baseball 
gime ftt which'children were. 
mUWid for brinalng & piece of nli 
Inum.

NEW YORK W IIIRLIOIQ_.
• By fl. Burton Heath 

EXTEftlMENTS. One of the 
shorUgea which may affect Russia's 
restslance to the Nasi Invasion U 
that of rubber. The nal.ural supply 
s smalt and -uncertain and the 

jynlhetlc sltuaUon deplorable. High 
technical opinion comes lo New York 
Uiftl In spite of desperate efforts to 
develop erstores. tl;e Soviet Is hard 
prMsed In this field.

Stalin has been gottins some nat
ural rubber from the Dutch East 
indies by way> of Japan. Now tliU
____ e U threatened .U.not.entlrcly
cut off. Too late, nttemptA were be
gun to develop domestic resources. 
These Includfc two arUficial types; 
... . from starches and one from pa- 
Iroleum. Informed report* Indicate 
Uiat 'the.ie probably nre the worst 
opoloales lor rubber now beln  ̂pro
duced by any nation.

In addition, the Soviet ha# been 
;xperlRientlng will) home-Brow, 
ihrubs. One laji dandelion, the kok 
laghye. meaning •‘white chewy sub 
itance." Another Is related to th 
oyster plant. A Uilrd is guayuli. 
which has proven very succes.sful In 
expcrimen]i in Ihe United SUtes,

ORGANIZED. The active German 
U-boat fleet now numbers about 
lai^according.to. InformaUon. Irun 
Lisbon, AnoUier 180 undersea-vesseis 

wre In shipyard*. In proce.M ot eon- 
Smjcllon or repair. Reporta resch- 
<".»'yew York do indicate the 

on of Inactivrf craft between
____''not yet completed and those
being reconditioned.

Tlie reich is turning out some very 
'laborale surface raiders. TJiese con- 
laln eievntors. stnge machinery for 
iiimoutlasinR purpaics, airplane 
jfttapuila suid repair il^opa, mm m -  
ptnccment-n and torpedo tubes, in- 
itftiled In nne-lime' merchantmen 

before they nrr comniisiiloned as aux- 
Illnry cruisers. Since lost winter suCh 
vci-'eU have been carrying one and 
omellmes two light plniies. suit- 
,bl for scoullng over a wider area 
han ships alone could cover.
The converted ships make some 

.tlncks on Dritlsh shipping, but Uielr 
.irtmnry function Is to chart the 
locntltin of convoys nnd tran.imlt 
hl.i information to (wmber sqiiad- 
•ona and under-wnter eraft-.Tho lat
er. lying Jn wall at whlcl  ̂
;nn be-determlnrd according to the 
couls- reports. nlT«mrtO t«e actual 
linkings. . .

AGING. Among the lf\s spectacu- 
ar scarcities important In our com

plicated defense pictur<i Is that of pig 
• -istles, which In Uielr way nrejiaid 

,' ex[)erts to be almost as vital as 
ibbrj. pelroUum. metnls *or tood- 
uffs. They aro..need« for psint 

brushes. Tiiero has rf-en ft mad 
icramble for tlie Inader^ate reserves 
iUi^£.lhc navy wns forttd to ci ,, 
m’ oKftr recently becnirfe It couldn't 
le filled.

uon 0 debate

of all 1 lied in

i  ho s
...................... ,ke good.
Tlie Knudsen pro«ram hartriicaps 
IB Henderson effort to keep down 

prke.i and ward off Inflation. Unde- 
■ OPW.-er's proposal, lljerc wouli 

auch a shorugi: of consumpUoi 
goo(U.compared to purchasing powe 
tliM prices would soar. In Leon' 
opinion, it would lead lo disaslroui 
' iflatlon and speculation. B 

en's objectives can be achieved 
emendous expnnslon of exist 

capacity. But that c 
:compll»licd soon cnoi 
either problem. So. 
low face-to-face wllh the

producllv 
not be 1

COGH. Army offlcurs confide prl- 
itely Uial th e y  copnoi build « 

modem military machlno unless th« 
•flktlonal guard and drafteed arc r«- 
Ulned In service al lensfslx months 

limn Uie ycftr for which they 
callcd lo tho colors. And lliey 

don't mean the retention of only a 
and, as Secretary SUmson 
in what was admllUdly a 
pitol Hill sentiment. They 

want ta v e p  every guardsman and 
selectee urider fvrms for the longer 
period. ' ,

Only IM.OOO draftees had arrived 
I camp by Mnrch I of this year. 

The larger contlngenU wers not 
summoned unUI April, May and 
June.
nUwcomers receive only .. .
Ins-up coursc. Wlilpplng them Inio 
shape has been handicapped further 
by the lack of weapons. Moreover, 
It Ukes longer lo make a soldier 
now tlian 11 did In Uie pre-bllltltrleg 
days. So. only ii_l5W Uiousand of 
the 500.000-plai draftees now la uult 
fonn have enjoyed even preliminary 
preparatlon-for field duly.

There Is onoUier difficulty. The 
more advarfced recruits have been 
brigaded wltli national (tuard and 
regular army outfits. They a ‘  
learning to. fimcUon.M. cogs.ia 
well-olled machlne. But it will sUU 
be many months before Uiey can bo 
ttKurdtd as veternns In any ot

-- - f ihi

bfeak up and irmorailse the com 
paratlvely few units ready for acÛ  
service. , ■

Rubber Shortage May Affect 
Soviet Resistance lo Invasion *

------------------------------------------
•pie slffnlflcanco of palrtt in the 

armAment picture Is primarily as a 
protective coaling. To take'only one 
typical example: If battleships were 
not well painted their hulls would 
corrode.-which'.would reduce their 
substAnUally 'and les.<>en both their 
offen.ilvo And defensivc/strength.

Tlic pig brtoUesJprinishes must 
come from Olftna, since only there 
are awlne permitted to Uvb long \ 
enough lo develop their hair s&tL̂ - 
faclorlly. Synihellc bristles cannot 
be used alone,'but only when min
gled sparingly with the genuine ar- 
Uclo. -The rajorbaj^ hOM ot  Ar
kansas and Tenne.sste were tried but 
proved unsatisfactory. Now It la sug
gested that ho«-farmer» will have to 
be persuaded to keep their animals m 
longer before slaughtering them. ^  
which would menn tougher and per
haps costlier pork for. ths cotwumer.

KERRIES. The air over the At
lantic Is becoming almost congested 
with all sorts of flying machines 
dashing hither and yon on various 
errands. At present Uiere are five 
different types of aviation wo'lces 
between North America and Europe, 
not to mention lines connecting the 
southern hemisphere wlUi the ,U. 8. r 
and the old world.

Pan-American Alsways' commer
cial - Jlno- to-Lisbon -soon - will-have------
slx-run»~a- UTe>r.^nn» there • Is J?Jlc--------
about n direct route to Southampton 
even before the war ends. On the 
Fourth of July New York's air* 
minded }fty,d Uie privilege of seelns 
three clippers arriving and depart
ing at LaOuardla field wlUiln «. feW 
'loura. British Airways has been 
ihuttllng .threa Boeing flying boala 
between ^R lond and BalUmore. on 
a fortnlBhtly scheduler and now U 
planning weeUy servjee between the 
Island and Montreal. No commercial . 
tickets lu-B sold for these flights, 
ind only official mall will be carried 4  
luring the war. Our army air corps 
s planning Its own transatlnnUo 
lervlce, using demllltarUed Boeing 
fiylnir fortress bomber*.

Bui Uie Kreatest of tho five serv
es Is tho ferryln* which Air Chief . 

Frederick Bowhlll has cocne to the 
■J. S. lo organife. This has been 
ipeeded up so Uiat Iease-I«nd planes 
:an leave Calitomla factories one 
day. reach Mo;Queal the next, fly to 
Newfoundland^ that evening and 
take off across the ocean within a 
few hours. At the age of less than a 
week, some are In acUorfVlUi the .. 
RAP. Four bomber lypeyTare being 
ferried at. present. Theitf are tout- 
motored Boeings, slmllffly -powered - 
Consolidnlcd Liberators, long-rango 
Consolidated flying boats like that 
whicli shadowed the Olsmarcfc for 34 
hours, nnd Lockheed Hudson rec- 
onnalscance bombers. The Catallnas 
go by way of Bermuda and the Hud
sons get together at Montreal, but 
the Inrger cralt are flown non-stop 
from New Yorlt to Britain by way ■ 
of NewfoundUnd.

SOi/r Ch/lcfren̂
by/Jmfelo Patri

EAULY TKAINING, LATER SKILI, 
Children-"would be sftved much 

Hricf If they were laURht to work 
early Jn their lives. By work-I mesn 
metul occiijiation. .somctlilnR ttw- 
ful bcKUn fthd carrlcd thcouRh so 
completion. Wo are a naUon of 
working people. Work Is In our 
blood. Many of ixs had too much of 
It, and Uie wrong sort, when we were 
growing up so lhat w<- fear work 

)ur children. It was not work 
opjirc.iscd our f^hers. It 

the abuse ot It. W6rk la man's

human being feels him-
iilon.
When

result of the Russo • Oermsr 
hcBillliles. Tliey'have created con
ditions favorable to more stutiborr 
-esistanco to the Oerman occupa. 
Ion. They have aUo shaken 

personal and political presUgt' o: 
Marshal petaln.

Communist and leftist factions Ir 
Prance were discredited utterly bj 
the conquest. Ex-Premier Blum waj 
• - led for toying with social ojw 

lomlc reforms when he shoutc
__5“ T)een re-annlng Ui» nation
DAiadier and Reynaud were helL 
responsible for Inter failures that led 
directly lo Uie great deleat. Mos- 

. pact with Berlin disillusioned 
French llberaU and leftists. 

The men who mnke up the Vichy 
government, innately - conservative, 
atVibuted Uie collapse to the pro- 
Ru.isla clique, Inaludlng all their op
ponents In thî t category. They 
Jailed the Uiree premiers mentioned 
above, abo General aomelln. Tlicn 
PeUln and Darlan shook hands wlUi 

r over the quivering body o: 
illsm in France, With the out 
t of the Ru.iso-aerman war 

Frenchmen w îo want -to see Un 
republic arise from Its ruins, ari 
beginning lo look toward Britain 
the Dnlied Stales and Russia ai 
possible saviors.

Berlin revealed liU anxlcijt when 
It broadcMt Uio rumor that Oamelln 
had escaped icom  Imprisonment. 
Oamelln may or m«v r̂ nt h«vi« been 

good' military leader, but.he was 
.. leftist general. Free) he mlfht have 
be<n th« leader around whom the 
discontented would rally. So, Hitler 
served nottffe on Vichy to throw 
heavy guard around the distli 
gulshed prisoner.

WARNED. Army^avy and O.PM. 
officials are quleUy bucking the plan 
to transfer twenty-four more air 
transports to Great Britain. With 
the twenty already shipped abroad, 
tho new quoU am«aata.to almost 
IJ per cent of the total planes no» 
In civilian use here.

Opponents do î ot quesUon Bri
tain's need tor^*ddlu6nal equip. 
rocnL They ' rsv6r iurnlshlng all 
transport aid possible. But Ui»y 
malnlAtn Uiat It will strip Amerlcar 
lines at a Ume whin every faellltj 
Is needed to hindle increased trofflL 
resulting from defense preparations. 
So.-Uiey .have'proposal an altem- 
aUve plan which strikes them fa 
•feasible. LocUieed is turning out 
liO Hudson bombers’& month th&t 
con be converted easily into trans
ports. At the present moment these 

. bombers ore piling itQ by tho hun
dreds here and abrt>ad for lack of 
personnel to handle them. And there 
will not be'sufficient pilots, me
chanics and navjRaton to service 
them unUl early fall.

useful, needed, wanted, ht. Li 
lifted up lir spirit. When he hears- 
hUi work prnljed he Li carried out- 
ilde himself in his Joy. That IsI__  t_*^...._. _____ _-  for I
:hlld ntlve. Usefulness Is tonic to 
body and aoui. nnd it Is our duty . 
to teach children how to achieve 
Joy In U£« Uwough work. ^

household tosk.i ' are Rood 
'openlnit for this tralnlnR. As soon . 
IS a child can hold a washrnE let
Sm help, or bc.Uove he Is helping, 

wash hU own face. As he grows 
each lijm. nnd her, lo do the simple 
'.hbfes thnt home requires. Don't, 
lo as so many have done, wid'taka 
Uie work out of the child's hands 
saylnR, "O, get.out of the way. I 
cnh do It twice while you'ro think
ing about it."

TeocH the Home Ohortt 
- .  couroo. you can do It twice, 

and do- It twice as well. But why 
shouldn't you? You have hod a life
time of practice. He has yet to train 
hU hands to Uie task. Give him 
Ume, cncouraee him, prals* his suc
cess and he will learn Uie fast«r. 
Ol.iclpllno yourself Into patient wait
ing while he fumbUs towird the- 
ptrfecUon you have achieved. Let 
the cliildrcn cook and clean, ipw and 
knit, market and prepare food, learn 
Uie w(\ys o f  the household by per
sonal experience a.i early aa pos
sible.

What a ■ child learns lo do In 
10 home soon strengthens him for- 
iperlencca outside. A child" train

ed to uaefulnesa at home look* to 
be useful abroad. E\’ery experience 
series to enrlcli Uie next and none 

too poor' lo be despUed. There Is 
) sex In wlshwashlng but there Is 
10 hand training, and good exper- 
nco and discipline for the mind 

and body of the worker.
Work Experiences Are Neeeasary 
Don't pity children who haVe work 

to do. l^ t them do It and be loud 
in praUe of fine accomplishment 
Don't train children to look down 
their noses al people who work for 
Uielr .llvlnff. -Tho little girl who 
scorns the cook who prepare her 
meals, the boy who looks down his 
nose at a man In splashed cnreralU. 
are behaving stupldlyi but the blame* 
for the stupidity rats squarely on 
the grown-up person who set that 
alUlude In them. Children are bom 
democrats, rei4 ones, who know t>o 
class, no color' line, no creed. They 
love working and thrive on IL Mis
taken grownrlip have robbed them 
of moat of Uio Joy of Uiti  ̂ Uves. 
nuch* ol. tha .value..ol .Uielr .school
ing. b'y Uklng work out ot Uielr ex
perience.

Wlien I say work I mean healthy 
acUvlty Jn usefulneii.. 1 do not 
mean compeuUve Iftbor. lYaln chU- 
dren to usefulness, help them to 
achievt sklU In some useful work 
and when they are Old enoujh to 
go to work in tho World they will 
not b« helpless. They will not Ans
wer,-—AnyjhlM ,"’ In reply to th* ■ 
usual query, ”WhBt can you do?*' 
Tliey will b« ready to claim their 
places through ihelr acl^evemenls.
Give them a ^anoe.

Mr. r*ul om s l»  r«rMMl tltmlloa Inaulrin . fron partnU ind Mhool trhan on th* c4r* mnS iUt«I«pbubI o( 
WriU blm U est* e( Twift rolls <w*. r. O. Ho< 119. •TtnM* B«u*r* Su-
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Official Feted 

On Visit Here
Mrs. a^SBclioIlcld, who serve 

iKln) service-illreelor of the L. D. 8. 
Ilellef itoclety board when sti 

Twin rnlLi. Jiiia hetn hon
.rcil f ll: 
rUll Her 
^ llr  01 

Rosnlle. 
brother- 
Mnr-Lr

A’tio hnv 
n-Uw r sinter. Mr.

July 24 Celebration Calendared \ 
By L. D. S. Stake Relief Societies

I n  com mem oration o f the entry of the pioneers Into  U ta h  
on Ju ly  24, 1847, the T w in  Falls stake Relief society board 
of the La tte r  D a y S a ints church Is p lanning an alNcliiy p icnic 
at H a rrin g to n  p a rk, u p  Rock Creek canyon, T h u rs d a y , Ju ly  24. 
and members of the F irs t  ward Relief society of T w in  Falls 
m ade plana for the ir p a rtlclp a tlo n 'ln  the cclcbratlon  when 
th e y  m et for a, qu lUln R  p a rty earlier.this week a t the country 
hom e of M rs. Iv y  Jensen. M rs. ~
E d n a  Hyde, Relief society 
president, o niclated a t the 

. se.'sslon. >
Mrs. A fton * -^  Hunt of IJulil.

■lake neller society prcxldent. U In. 
geoeral charie of nrTi«ft8emeni.n for 
iho Jul)' 34 event, whedulcd to take 
the form of an olcl-fnshloncd pioneer 
outltig.

rrocruni Kcheduled
AU member* of tho Twin KnlLi 

I,. D. 8. slnlte nnd their families nre 
mvlted to attend tlie affair, bring 
UVelr own umnera and he 
jirepored to take part In -the after
noon/pnjBramTirtBll RomM. lior.ne- 
shoo pitclilnc. conte.it.1 nnd other 

-eutaoorft-ctivitif-r— —̂ ----------------
Immediately followlnir the noon 

meiil, a children's proKrnm will be 
presented. A feature of - thl.i pro- 
Kram will b« a paRcnnl to be Blven 
by clillilren of slnlce Relief »oclety 
memberfi.

PollowlnR the rvenlnc inenl nnd 
bonfire cntertnlnmi'nt, anotJier 
brief pro«rom will • be presented.
Community BlnBlng will nho be a 
feature.

HarrUiBton park will be rcsen'cd 
that day for tlic cclebralion, and 
It l3 anticipated that five hundred 
win nttewJ. The two Relief nocletles 
of Twin Palls and those of Buhl.
Filer, Cantleford, MurUiueh and 
Kimberly Are planning to take part 
in .the celebrntloo.

DemenntraUoh Given .
At Uie mectlns last Ttiursdsy af- 

(tmoon at tho home of Mrs. Jen-,
(len. thirty-four member# and two 
cuests were presenL Two (lulits were 
ecmplated And a salad demonstra
tion wM given i y  Mrs.'AverlU, as
sisted by Mrs.'^Enthor Dnte«, Mrs,
Zam Tonks, Mnt Lenore CmtoU,
Mrs. Bertha Miller, Mrs. Genevieve 
Watlcln5 and Mra: Ella Jane BrIsRs.

IhirlnK the afternoon, Mr*. Tohk*. 
preaidcnC -of the SlnslnR Mothers 
group, conducted practice for the 
mi*mbcr*.

Lun^eon was .lerved nt quartet 
tables arranged on the lawn at the 
Jennen home.folIowtnR the business 
jession and qulltlnB party.

Modish. Omen

e Kirk-

........  'Hansmrpli
'day for tliclr liome Jn OKden. .

.HonorlnR the former resident, M;
L. D. Klrkmiin and Mrs. Hansen
..... -talniyl la.it nlRlii nt

home, COI TJilrd
prweiJted by .Mrs. Eva Tliomas. who 
rend Barrie's '•Alilre Sit by tbe Flre.“ 

t the lime Mm. Schofield nerved 
Ihe slake board, Mrs. L. O. Klrk- 
1 was president, and rucsUi last 
It inehidtd ncvrrai niember.i of

tJie

\

t tM P F IR i

.BLUEBELL -  . -
Bluebell group of Uie Bluebirds 

met ynterday afternoon at tin 
Preabylcrlan churclj wlUi Phyill; 
Flynn conducUns the »«ulon. The 
Rlrla hemmed tea toweU and begi 
n *tudy of how to conduct mee 
Imr. Refreshment# were served, ai 
the' next meeting wo-s scheduled 
a swimming party.

SIIANNEKI
Mooting ycAterdoy ofiomoon at t! 

home of OeorglA and Josephine 
Ornss, members of Uie Shannekl 
iiroup of Cnmp Fire Olrls elected 
n«w offtcera with Joftep\\tne Orau 
a.1 president; Georgia Qroas, Vlco: 
l>re/ildenl; Barbara Hafer, aecretiiry; 
Virfflni* DablquUt. treaaurer; Carol- 
Neiflon, scribe.

AccompwUed by Oielr iruardlan, 
Mrs. Larry Mayer, Uie Rlrla wont 
horaeback riding and enjoyed swlm- 
mlnl; at Perrin# coulee. OlrU won 
honors in horseback rldlnit for. their 
nftcmoon’s activities.

During the business st.vilon,.lliey 
nHected- tttelr emblem and made 
planA 'lo  make thetr irroup flng. 
Oirln also discussed'taking part in 
the aJumlnum collection drive. Re- 
freshmtnu war# served by the 
le.iat*, •.■aiited by their mother,. 
a. C , Qraaf. LltUe Billy Ma>’er woB 
a vlnltof.

M iss Alice MacKcnzic 
A'tid Ehncf C. Rosccrans 

• Exchange Nuptial Vows
RUPERT, July II—Elmer O. Roae- 

craru and Miss Alice MacKenzie, 
popular young people of Rupert, 
wora married lait Sunday evening at 
the home of the brida'a broiher-lu>' 
iaw and sister, Mr. and Mrs. George 
RICO. Jr.. the Rev. Mr. Mortlmore 
of the Christian church officiating.

Mr. Boafccraiu la the ton of Mr. 
anti Mn. E. O, Aosecrana and haa 

' been cmployod at Roper's for as
MacKentiB is a nurse at Uie

week from their bridal trip and both 
'  wlU'reiume their work. They will' 

at homa in the south part of towr

Mrs. Liicy Strieker's
Home Scene o f  Parly

HANSDi. July 11 — The Rock 
Creek home of Mrs. Lucy Strieker,- 
pioneer of Uiat district, played a 
part In'the recent old-Ume Fourth of 
July calebraUon. with'members ol 
the Immediate family And a number 

" of friends tathering fOr the 
picnic, and oUier .attruUom.. .,

Durint the aitemooo, the |
. moved to the-BemJtfd Strieker 1.......

for a  croquet tournament, which ter
minated with Ed Buhler winning 
first prlza, Lymuitl-SutmlUer; sec* 
end,’ and Mrs. Toodles TerrUI. Uiird.

Following IhB game*, the part
turned to the Lucy Strieker bom-----
lunch and an evening of old-time 

’ dancing to the music of th* violin

aged hostess at the piano.
OuesU besides the family 

and M n. Manln Custer. Mca. Kale 
iJager, and Mr*. EUen Oline. Twin 
Falla: Mr. and Mn. Ed Buhler, Rock 
Creek. Toodles TerzlU. Lyman Sul- 
miller, Mr. and MncKnwrlea OUne 
and son. Tom CUne. and Eldon Cate. 
Clyde Strieker, a son vho U working 
in the aouth bills, was bomff tor the 
occaaloa.

six ycl.
ihc who ’Donrd membern 

present lust night 
Blnlft .Klrkmnji, Mrs.-Chrbllo-Rob- 
erlson, Mri Mary WrlRht, Mr*. Ra
chel Hughes and Mra. Thomas." Two 
other board members, Mra. Flossie 
Klrknian and. Mrs. Fay Perkins of 
MurtnUBh. were unable to attend.

Friends of Mr.i. Schofield present 
iMl night were Mrs, Winifred 
Whitehead and Mrs. Vcnna Jenkinr 

A special RUeit was Mrs, IfannoJi 
Clark ef Mount Pleasant, UUh, 
mother of Mr«. Robertson.

Foliowlnu Mrs. Tliomaa' reading,
1 Informal hour was enjoyed and 
rfreshments were served. ,

Towel Shower 
For McClnsky 

Camp Planned
A tf« towel f.hower for, the Mc- 

Clu.iky Memorial hralUi cajnp iil 
Dul2 is planned n.i a ffluturo ot the 

leeting of ihn LAnd-A-Hiiiul 
I was tlclermliiecl at ycstcr- 
,ie.«lon at the home ot Mrri, 

.Charles Clark.
OuMl day will aLno be observed 

al.Uio next.ni'^clliiK. at which nil 
cliib members will bring towels fer 
Uie healtli camp.

Mrs. Llln Anderson cwuliiclr.l 
,*»lerday‘s meriinB in Uie nb-'enci; 
of Mrs! Chester Louck.'\. prtaldi 
ho is vlce-prrnldcnt.
Tlio afternoon’s Informal program 
•M featured by articles and talk* by 

eaelt member on Alu-nkmi defense. 
Group dlitcusslon followed. •

Mrs. F. R, Darling ntwl Mrs. Don- 
nan, served rcfreshmenu to mem
bers nnd two Kuei;ui. Mrs. O.snir 

Mjn, Dobby.' who nre 
from Cftllfnrnln wlih 

Mr*. Steffln's piirenl«. Mr. nnd Mr:i. 
WftlUr Turner.-

Full Attendance Marka- 
V.F.W . A uxiliary Meet

Perfccf attendance marked the 
leeUng of the Veterans of Foreign 
/sra Jkuxlllary last Wednesday ev 

nlng at the home of Mrs. Pearl Le' _ 
U. Mrs. Bertha Peter# conducted the- 
routine builne.na session.

Mrs. Lewis served refreshments lo 
the women and their hiubands, who 
Joined them after the post meeUng,

) conclude the evening session. 
Next meeting will be held July 33 

at tKe home of Mrs. Cora Summi 
on north Washington street.

Coiwin o f R ecent Bndc  
Will M arnj in  August

Miis Donnnbcth Wegener of Bolsi 
cousin of Mrs. C. Wayne Tucker c 
T»-ln FalU. formerly Miss Betty 
Wegener, will become the brldo o.' 
Francis Robert Cannon ot Mountair 
Home at rites to be performed W>S‘ 
uit 30 In Boise, according to an
nouncements received here.

The Boise bride-to-be was among 
Uie out-of-town guests at ihi

o f Ck'VL'hind, 0., 
and Mr.'i. John  E. 

cctl hy ' the brlde-

EnKugement of Miss Holfii G ilm an Ull; 
to  John II. Hayes of Clcvchitul, .son o f  Mi 
Hiiyc.s o f  Twin. FiULs. \v;i.s recently unnou 
clccX's m other, Mr.s, Edwin P. i3ll.sa of Maldi 
tial-'news was revealed at an Inform al (l]nner !\cld- at thcs, 
Elmhur.st club at Clovt?l;ind Wodncjiday. July

Nuptial vow;i will bo cx- [ ----------------------
landed at a fall ccrem oiw , 

after which  the cou p lc  will 
Bound nrwik.'N, J., v.1icit 

the VltiyllK; division of llic Nnlloiiiil 
Cnrbon conijKiny,- wltii which .Mr.
Hayes i.i aRr,ncli«tc(l. will be locnu-d.

U'eileyan OrniliiBlP 
MLv\ UI1,« attended f-n:irll r.emlii- 

ry nt Aiiburiidnlr. Miin.n,. nnd u-.n 
r,iduat<vi from Ohio Wc-ilcynii nt 

□elnuore. O., where .iUl- wh,-, a m<?in- 
btr of Alpha XI Dc-lW .sornrlty. -T'

took gnulunle v,ork»,iil the 
Prince uchnol of t̂ore .-.ervlc:c eclii- 
caUnn; h honorary educiilloiial dl- 
recior oT Gi

riy Uils monUi ot Miss Weg- 
ener and Mr. Tucker at Uie Clu-U- 
tian church In Twin Falls.

Ann W. Lcighow  and ' 
J. W . E v es  United,

BUKL, July 11 — Mrs. Ann W, 
Lelghov, resident of .Uio Byringa dis
trict, and J, W. Even of Oskaloosa 
la., were united'In marriage nt th( 
Duhl Methodist church parsonag< 
June as. Rev. Cecil O. Hannan of- 
flclatlng. Miss Junnlta Wlenman of 
Filer, niece of MTs. Lelghow, anc' 
Mra. CecU o . Hansan attended Uii 
couple.

Following tho wedding, Uioy wen 
fi a fthort trip to viiit a broUier of 

Mrs. E\-es’  at Porlland. n icy  re
lumed to Buhl Monday, and have 
vUted durlne the week with friends 
h ^ .a n d ,.« I tb  a sister, Mrs. Joe 
WUds, and a brother. Jack Weln. 
man, at,FUl(. They win go to Oaka. 
loosa this week-end to make their

IVNCHEOU P A R T Y  FOR  
CLUB MEMBERS

Desaert luncheon Van served pre-; 
eedlng the -pinochle gamea which 

nf (hi It. A  
club and three guests at their meeu 
Ins lu t  Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Florence Hutchison.

Ci;»t«l Vues ot didsles  ̂and sweet 
peas centered the Uiree Unen-cov* 
ered tables. A brief tmslneas meet
ing was conducl«d by Mr*. Alio 
Preacott.

Pinochle prttea went to Mrs. Pres- 
eott and Mrs. Rulh Buahes. Quests 
were Mrs. tina Bostean. Mra. Aud
rey Adkins and Mr*. Mark Adkins.

'.Lillian Boyles, 
'V. C. Hinton Wed 
At Recent Rites

Miss Helen Bliss of Cleveland 
To Become Bride of J. H. Hayes

i  Slcmn Phi.
pcrMinnel dlrextor i 

3ii>Iii'ny In Clevclnnd, 
Kludieil In Germa 

Tho brldcKroom-clect l.i 
t the UiilviT.illy ot Coll 

did Krndi
[(HTtOThu: In I3cr

•r.-cliii

■iix Gi
llii.vrr, L-, a memhrr ot -Clil 

Psl fraternllv, the Uikeuoocl Coun- 
try cKi\> of NliiRftTn N. V.. tin 
University club of "NlaKnm Falls 

.roop

e'Vlny-
m« division of the National Carijoi

Riverview Club 
Entertained at 
Kimberly Meet

Mrs. Rnymond.Fj'kc entcruincd 
members of the Rlvurview Social 
club nt her. home in Kimberly last 
Thursday aflrmoon. OAslKled by Mr 
Roy I-'ykc, A patriotic tlwmc

rrfri-ahn/ 

the bufili

nnd 1

During the buiilncii.i mi'cUng, Uie 
voted five dollars for tho U. ‘  

O. movement, and fruit Jars w< 
distributed lo fill lor the Chlldrcv,- 
homo Iti DoLio. ifra. R. F, Boyd was 
re-lnstaud as n club member.

Mrs. Olio Krueger and Mra. £. 
M. While wore In charge ot Uie-pro— 
gram, which included readings by 
Mrs. J. L. Dallas, Mrs. E. M. WJilus 
and Mrs. Raymond P^ke, Contests 
were conducted with prizes going 
to Mr*. Roy Weller and Mrs. E. M, 
White.

Seventeen members and^fanr 
gxiesta, Mrs. F. R. Darling of Twin 
F ^ ,  Miss Jean Moreland nnd MLu 
Dorothy Moreland of Doti 
MlM Flora Mae Hambj-, were pres-, 
ent.

ton.

WOMEN'S COUNCIL NAS  
RBGUtAR M EETING .

Mr*. F. W. Slack jire.slde<l nt Uie 
business meeUhg ol the_3Vomtn’s 
Council of Uie ChrUtlan church Inst 
Thursday afternoon at Uje church 
parlora, and Mra. J. P. Perchal was 
In charge of Uie program. Mrs. 
Ho»anl MUb conducted the devo- 
Uonal period.

program numbers Included a piano 
»olt> by Wllma..-Xlodgors, and -Betty

Frontier Club 
Plans Ride at
Outdoor Supper 'J

---------  , . :iUlnl pall'.ativc li 
in ihr nt tlielr
iiHh (J Tvyln Fall

i-H lOr 
c T»li

iid Wllbiir Smilh,
Tlio •llrrnlnce h ror 

ock broiislii from Ihi;

lo  iV ln  IMW. Tilt 
Uie Dennis pinc

Oliver noi 
iJr5, Klme 
fora Hint

\ny ba,->XrK of tlov

IMK 111,
. Jr.,

Uochl
f’ rnmi.ie .Mr,",
■ Ii..MIm C1i 
MI.V Iflldn Ilochhnlifi 

llbve,” Bccomiwii 
K. K, Belmont, who Ul,s(

msrche.i. 
rtnberl Oliver, brother ot 

ride. a:\d Orvll Jnnc-. of Hun 
cpliew ot the hrldcKrodm. 
tx>r iislierr.
Following- Ihr mi,rrlnn<-. n n

:Ircnriil̂ d with 
Jtwl tnppe<l wllli 
ind brides

. Doth
pall'.

ney Cl:>ik ........
Jotlc Wlndlr pir:,Uletl. Ml 
Li'c Cnimrlnr. Ml,« Miidell 
Ml,« Mnry Howard, Ml.i-i I 
wiirUi. .MIm Mm* Ixjut.i 
Mr*. Qeorirr liollnwuy, Mrs. itobc 
Fowler and Mrs. Frank Seller.i r

-onk:

ited In
Kecriilloi

imbcl-n 
II Ilel.- and.

Program
reception, mi 

[irmenied bv 
Jun.' Hcb' 

KelUl Rl<-iimn,Cfn Mj 
and Ml
Itnye,-. ot Filer, Ml.u E,sUu- 
.MIm Cherry MochhulUrr, M: 
Hochhnlter nnd ,Mr.i. 13rln 

Nndlne aenl pre.-.lde'

atcwnri, presldenl. and W. H. Da; 
nard Sunday evening.

Mr. nnd Mm. W olon Dennis *i 
Mr. and Mrh. J. N. Crowley of IV:.. 
Fails and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Henry of Klmb<-rly will be in chars 
of the "chuck wngnn."

J/l-.S. C , P . 'f l 'o S f c S - / , !  /
Speaker at-M eeting  

O f R ushcU Lane Club
RUaSEL LANE. July 11—Mrs. El

mer Pelera entcrtnliietl the Ru;jeli 
:hib nt her home 
ft.-u?l.stcd by Mr.v 
nnd Mr.i. ttcd 

een members and 
present.
Id Mrs. Peters gave 

.  program, prizes going 
to Mnry Jone.i, Mra. Milford Jones 
nnd Mra. Bremers.

Mrs. C. P. Bowles of Twin Falls 
gave an intere îtlng u lk  on her. trip 
to .Mexico, SouUi and Central Amer
ica,

Mrs. Milford Jones won Uie white 
elephant and refreshmenu were 
served by the h'oaiesa.

Kill tftblu.
Out-of-town guests Included I: 

nivl Mr.i. R. A. Drake of Tw-ln Pjil 
Mr. ond Mrs. William Van Houti 
of KlmberJy, Mr. and Mr.i. Wlllla 
Wooda and Mrs. Wood.i- .%nns, Orvil 
nnd Paul Jones, of Durmn; Mr.-ai 
Mr.i. OeorRn Jensen and .Mrs, Jei 
sen’s daughter. MUs Mar>- Hay 
of nier; Robert Ulnion of Mon: 
tajn Orove. Mo., nnd Mr. and Mi 
Darre! AnderXw^of Eden.

,nd Ml ■■

Human ‘Birthday Cake’

AY CAKK- formed the ellma* of : 
llun »l(l> (he recrnl flftlrtli annlven 
Forril U'ooilmrn Circle In Omalia', > 

lv’» III,000' n\tmlirtm partlelpatrd tn 
stloiial ln»tll«^ Keiiteaenlallvf

I. T»li. I--.-III*
who nnrlrayrd Hid >o 

Iwlilnli W^ rlltnuMriT  ̂
flofk rn-oired aboul I

Entertainmdnt 
Set for Women 
A t Law Session

•rrnl southern Idnho women 
lind a port In plannlnRihe w-o- 
n activities during the two-day 

.... mtlon ot the Idaho State Bar 
asioclavlon U l̂s wtcfc at Bun Valley, 
wiiicii is . being attended by man>-.,..

identa. Tlie convention 
opened yesterday morning in the 

oom al Sun Valiey''lodge 
iformiU Kct-lOBoUier. 
irel Elam and Mra. Wlllls 

Moffait. both of Uolse, have been 1 of the women's com- 
rhorge of arrangefflenls. 

Thi'lr a.-.,-.L-.!ant,'. Itichlde Mrs. P. C. 
Shi-nebrrKer anil Mrs. Gordon Oray 
ot. Twin I-'all-i. .Mra. Clarcnce W. 
Tlioma-s of USftey. Mrs. Conroy Gli- 
lr,ii)le. Mrs. Olb-ion Condle and Mrs. 
Joe- Hedrick of -Jlallry and Mrj. 

hnrle.1 c.-JJhaw of Shwlione.
Among locol delegaiM nt eonven- 
on f.r^siotis nre JudiTi>-W. A. Cnb- 
x-l;. i:d«yrd UiiUroek and W. A.

■ ' - 10 with hl.i family Is'

Guest at Hansen 
Tells of Alaska
HA.N.SUN. .Iiilv il —A native Klrl 

Haii.-.i-n, .Mr:.. W, V. -nioiiia.i, 
lUiiUter ol .Ml-, and Mrs. J. 11- 
.inrh. tc5b. In InlrrrsHiiK lujhlnn nf 
■r yrivr in llie liitrrlor ofAlnska.

which Mrs. ’nionia:

amp.-i for .-.oldler.i 
A;l;ed iibout edi 

;lmo. Mr:;, -Hiomr 
l hitii 1

tl.̂  I-:,il:ln
If

alloii ot the 
j,t;ittd ihiit 

ny :,cliool.-.. •
ic of the

lliii; Lhe II

homo at Mr.- Hlnto 
Hazelion. ' '

re.ilder

Lane Hiirmony 
InM Wcdnesda> 
Johir'W.imholi 
T'routwcln. Nltn 
four visitors wer 

Mrs. Howard

jnd Tlielma Phelps sang*two‘dUi._. 
"Uclp Me nnd My Place." Rnd "A 
Voice m the Old Villago Choir," ac
companied by Mrs. R  L. Oravw.

Ura. Perchal and her division were 
urxhiirgirTof-Tefrealiments.' - wwt 
meatlng will b« August 14.

: OPEN HOUSE
T O D A Y

At the
-  STA-WELL

m  MAIN AVE. WEST

MidrSunxmer Picnic
Planned by B.P.W.

\tembers of the B P.w . club madt 
ttrruiigemcnlj ior Uiair,mid-summer 
picnic dinner at the homo of «rs'. 
Ado Powell, near Berger, when ihey 
attended a hamburger Try" Iwt 
TJTursday evening at Harmon plrk.

The picnlo^s plannod for Mendny, 
July H,.nt seven o’clock, and cars 
will leave tho Justamcro lim at 6:30

:lock,
Sixteen members of Uio club at

tended tlTO event 'n\utsd!ky t’ltnliia. 
and Jatcp aomo of Uie group went to 
Uio ball samo at Jaycoo park. Club 
.ffUMU were Mrs. JulU .O'Neil. Mrs. 
Charles Coiner, Mrs. L. H. Lusk. Mrs. 
Hattie R. Wilson and Mrs. Paulina 
Boone.

NEW RECORDS
.̂ 0 have an .entirely now, com-, 

plele stock of Kev Bluebird aad

We Jnvile you to come and trr- 
thesfl on our own record player*.

tlSEO RECOBnS *
Don’t forget our huge stock tt 
used records «
of all types.___  ^  for
Wood's Amusement House 

UO seecmd A v a m  Norih 
T»ln Falls, IdiUio .

R ich f ie ld  C o u p le  W e d  
A t  P o c a tc U o  N u p t ia ls

RICHFIELD,'July 11 -  ri;
\ln. William (Dllly) FInvel nr 
M home to their friends here 
3u|ian properly foilawing-n wedding 
:rlp to Idaho Falls.

Tlio couple was married Ji 
Pocntello at a ceremony performed 
ly Uie Rev, Mr, Morlmer.

Mra. FInvel wa.i formerly M: 
Mnry Elliabeth Powell, duuRliler 
^̂ r. and Mrs. Fred Powell, and I 
irldegToom is the son of Mr. n. 
Mfs ^ ^ o j FTjvel. All are residents of

Both were reared on the Richfield 
tract ana were graduated from the 
IWthtleW Wgh schtwl. M n, Flavel 
wa.i graduaUd from Albion Normal 
school and Uught two years at Pica- 
bo and Gooding.

Mr, FUvei went-lnto business fol
lowing his graduaUon and Li no» 
propriotor of Jujc't cigar stori

ti-iichern. TIio: 
uniiuie to attend schools, licMcve . 
arc paUictlcalh’ iKnoraiit to Uie bel
ter inotle of livlnR. Lower cln.-i t-.kl- 
moc.i dip their fl.nli in ical oil ond 
consume them rnw. she stated.

liuhl W .C .T M . G roup  
Holds A fternoon Meet

BUHL. July II — Tlie Women'i 
hrlstlan Tempernnee Union helc 
s meeting Tiir.idSy afternoon al 

home of Mrs. J, S. McHenrj-

SHAMHOCiC CLUB mtniber.i

A.MO.MA CLASH ( 
rhurrji win meet nl 8 p 
liny n^'lhe hnmr of .Mrs. 
iK-r, south of Twin FnlLv I 
Those dr,-,lrlng tran.iiior 
n.ilted to meet .it the pm

I-'ALLS AVENUK club will hold 
ft.', annual summer picnic tomorrow 
at Harrington Park up Rock creek. 
.Members nnd thrir Jamllleii.wlll be 

resent. Dinner will be served at

tlUllu

BiiREAN CLASS of the Church of 
he Brethren will entertain at a 
ilciilc dinner al the city p.irK fol- 
owing church rervice* tomorr6w. 
Ill members arc a.iked lo bring 
heir own dlnner.i nnd ume nervier, 
md their friends ore Invited to nt-

MARINERS’ CLUB of lhe Pres-
plcnlc
Tcek
t̂emhi

t Harrington forki. i
are a.-.ked 

church at 1:30 p. m. 
picnic lille togellier. I 
lunch for hl.s fnmll 
und abo u nickel end

Kh will .bring 
nnd frlend.1 

tor Ice cream

‘P e n n y  H ik e '  A r r n n g e d  
■B y B u h l  C a w p 'T i r e  S e t

ilUHl.. July 11—l-><da>liow Cnmp 
I-'ire Girls met at the home of their 
leader. Mrs. W. J. lUpptlnKei '

ing frc 1 .there

They then,
for u ■tudy

■n/^nl lo ili« 
ol lhe,sUrj. Ell

ball r

J. D. H(i 'den a lalic c
n in the flun- 

% L, Tl\ompwn 
• uthorlty.”

the temperanco progri 
‘ ly  wUool, Mra. Or 
liked on ’Tlie Voice

Miis Jenice Burnett ....... .. ...... .
•hlch had won honors for her from 
be W.c.T.U. Mr*. Everelt Martin 

song ."That Clly," playing her own 
nccompaniment. Mrs. McHenrj', as
sisted by Mra. McAllister, aen'ed re
freshments.

ns and Jean Ove'rbaugh had made 
a "star box” showing tho constelia- 
uons, and through the aid ot thi 
box. Uie Birls located many of thi 
star groups. Hiking nnd.slar study 
hotiora were earned by.Ui# members 
throuKh Uiese efforU, RefrealimenU 
served br*Mra. Rlppllnger at he: 
home. Miss Dorothy Jean LawTenci

PINOCHLE CLUB STAGSS 
PARTY FO R HUSBANDS 
^  Husbands of Sodales Pinochle c 
members were special guests al _ 
party arranged last Tlmrsday eve
ning at tho home of NJr. and Mra, 
W. If. Halle. Following the games 
ref reshmenta wero aerved by the ho#-

Tliree tabl?a were al play wllh 
prliea going to Mra. Frank Hlck«. 
Mr#. tUlph Potter, Mr. Potter and 
Matt Schmidt. Quest prize went to 
Homer lUmjiey. He and hi* wife 
wero club vlaltora,

:-..'0. P.'DuvnlOIrTTand”  
. .Murjihall Chapman. Mr. and 
. J. Paul lliomnn. Mr. and Mn.
C. aiieneberucr. .Mr. and Mrs.

J. .Myers may at- 
I- Ab.ienl from tho 
e .Mr. and Mrs, J.
•> nrfi en tOUte lO 

BlandfcTd 
will ntiend the Elk.< national con- , 
nvetlon as exalted ruler of Uie Twin 
Falls lotlge.

Out-of-Town Viaitors 
Feted nt RupCrCParty

RUi-ERT. July 11—Mr. and Mn. 
Cuilry were hosu ot their - 

home litil Wedne.idny entertaining 
t a picnic honoring out-of-town 
datives ot .Mrs. Culley.
ThOie pre.-ieal were Dr. and Mn.

E- H. Corey and children, Ramona 
“  of Pueblo, Colo.: Mr. and 

il Bailey of Long Beach. 
Callt.; Mrs. D. McDowell s.nddaugh- 
er, Shirley, of Twin Falls; Bob BftU- 
■y, Wheatland. Wyo.: Bernice Drury 
If Twin KaJLi: Donald Culley. Poca- 
ello; Mrs. R. C. Anderson and , 
laughter, Dorii, of Burley; Mr. and 
dr.i. John Wegner and daughler. 

Patsy, of Twin Palls.
Mrs. Charlotte Meredith, Mr. and - 
lr.i. Forcflt Badger and children, 
ester and Frances; Mr. and Mr*. , 
ester Culley, Mr. and Mrs. VlrgU 
toyes. Mr. and Mrs. Vem Stone and - 

children. .Clyde. .Vera and Phyllla; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Culley and chil
dren, Oerry and Joyce; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Merrill ond daughter, LoU; Mra, 
Will Merrill, Jack May, WillUm 
Denhl, Roj’ Gillette, Marun Aastrom 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. P. CuUey and 
daughter, Pcarles,

Mrs. R. E. Hughes of Lj’man, Colo., 
formerly of Twin Falti, was honored 
at a luncheon arranged by Mn, 
George Boiisman at the Park hotel , 
yesterday aflenioon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes and son. 
Bob, have been guests this week oC 
Mr. and Mra. O. A. Bickford. Aci 
companled by Uie Bickfords, they' 
will go to Sun Valley today for a ; 
day's outing, and will remain at -• 
Hallty to  friends anti relatWei. 
Mr. and Mn. Bickford will return 
tonight.

O p t o m e i n A t ,
otflces with

ED •  .Ot.ASi!K8 P nT B n 
J DLPUCATED

t T era u  . r I'
Ji__iii

IHE l’OF G»AO£ PACKtD J WAYJi 
fANCY SOtlD>ACK <x READY GHAnO 
M STARKtSrS MOOCRN UWUT HANT

HOW WOULD YOUCHOOSE

BETWEEN THEM?

The Caiut WcfCHT of these iwo dtamemds >a (he tamW 
NdtKcrtusTuibleiaiperfcctiona. Yet tKeir actual worth 
•od lasting value m« 7  dilTer widelj.

The degm o f  PestrscncM ti oiw o f  Um qoaEtiea 
which determine*a«]r diomoad's wortlt. TlMra *M mora' 
tl^aa at doua cairgtait* peifectioB wladj w{>arat« 
the Sawleta, "perfect" (Uamood from Um a(oD« bavitut. 
wisible imperfectioa*.

CuTTmd. . .  it* accuraqf and alyle . . .  coatrols f!tt 
brilUaiKe of a atone, and greatly affecfa lU value.

The (ra£tioaaI Cotoit of a dlasaopd i l  caOcd wUt%" 
or blue-white, iTtnget o f  brown or jcDow Whicb den*-' 
«te from this s t a i ^  decrcaM ilw o f  «  Blopft.

W« mnt« Toa to coma ia aad M  bow ^
-vaty uBoac the different stoae* w n ir  bwa o  
This k a c n r !^  and (ha eatablislwd !p(eca\«n V  '

--------Jcwelef'from wbom jo u  buy; ar*
o f  (attzof real Talda^diamoada.

R. ^  G. Jewele:
'  f ‘ T h e B o u a f o f :D i e i n M d i f :^ ^ '

-B C D G R A C p O t im  ‘

i
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YESTERI>A^s La»H» TtH U not 
mire whcUiu- fh« b  |1sd of fon? 
Ui»l at |Mt her lonelj- Ilf* In ttew 
York U broken by h»vJnf *uf*U 
for illnner. Her hoiband U Henry, 
and Jlcnry i« m i a little too much- 
Intemtril In Marla Ma»on. the ra- 
Ulo lUr. LucIIa thlnki M»rle li 
nfrlfctlBC Tommy McIntyre, her 

, fourth ttiMt. and U lure »he U not 
ntslecllne Henry;

They llnBcred for n time over their 
coffec, jBUghlnc. chatllnK. relaxed 
and conKnt. Tlifn they moved Into 
llie oUier end ol. the room. PaUj' 
liliwed a lour panel acrccn around 
thn dinnlng-room end. nnd went 
about clenrlnK the UjlnR.i away.

"Shall wo have some bridge?" Lu- 
ella iuild.

"I'm much too full of your erand 
dinner to coneenirate on cards," 
said Tommy. .

"And tUrre's m much to talk 
about." Mnrlo added. "Besides. I'm a 
terrible bridge player. I simply cnn'i 
remember some q^lhe ilmplest eon- 
vcntlon.1,'’

"About Ihli Malcolm Rector." said 
Henry. "Haji he anything up Ills 
flleeve. Marie—I mean of lntcre.il  ̂
you?"

"I should say. so l", was Sfarlc' 
reply. "And of liitorer.i to you toe 

------ Hgtmrr-ms-rwpaaarrls-ptac '

H« took Marie'* ann and they went 
Insida.

the InlrodueUow were 
Henry went Into the kitchen

In tho early fifties, 
and, Henry thought, exactly what he 
had always Imaelned a Tery succeui* 
'  il man would b« Ilk#.

Meanwhile Malcolm Reclor -was 
talklns to Luella. .

imderstand you caved me a 
tielplng of Brown Betty," ho aald.

"Yei, I did." sald-tuella. -Shall 
I get It for you now7"

"Dettcr wait until alt«r your mint 
MMl6 aussesled. -IV b an 

Idea as • mint jullp maker Henry 
Ij tops."

••Ho W." said Lu«lli. '
Mr.'Rector laughed. "I teem’ to be 

n Uie «pol." ho gald. "Mn. Pell’s 
Brown Belly or Mr. Pell'a mint Jullp. 
Perhaps I should toss a coin."

Henry camo In tlien with ® tray 
upon which were flva tall, frosted 
Slajje.s.

"Need you worry about s decision 
3w?" said Marie.
"Oo ahead. Mr. Rector, and titke 

the Jullp." said Luella. "Tlie Brown 
Betty will keep, and the Jullp won't."

, InvlUdon 
When eaclV one In iHt.

■■ • .wltii-A-Blau “
prosmm Uiofa to be entirely non- 

.commercial. I mean there'll be no 
InlerruptlQiu while someone spoucj 
about the virtues of a lieadache me
dicine or a breakfim fo<xi nr a dojr 
biscuit. And he's considering tulng 
mo on Uio proKrom."

"Tliat'fl Kreatl" Henry said. "But 
where do I come In? I mcnn. you said 
II woa of Interest to me also."
' "Your »ngs. If I get on the pro
gram. Hcnr -̂, I'll want some new 
mat«rlal. And I liked the Idea you 
mentioned the other day at lunch."

Luella. who had been placing a.ih‘ 
trays wlUiln easy rcach of cvcrj’one 
stopped and looked up!

"I hope." Bald Marie, giving Lu- 
- elltt B^^dc-eyeil loolc. ••Uiat yot 

didn't object to my stealing Henry 
.for lunch."

.  "I didn't know anyUilng about It, 
said Luelln. "You and Henry have 
a lot In common." she went on. "so 
why ihouldn't you get tosether- now 
and tlien and talk things over?"

"That's what I think." said Marie.
"And I’d say. Luella. tliat you 

were being  ̂ swell, broad-minded 
• wUe." Tommy remarked. "I hop* 

Marie will be as bro.-vdmlnded when 
. *nd If aho matrles me. and I i 

a glamorou.i movie star or actrerj 
or radio personality for lunch or 
cocktails."

Marie, restless, lovelj'. got up and 
began to move about the room..

"I adore all these’ .old-fiu'hloned 
things you brought up from down 

'  home," she said. "1 wish 1 hadn't 
sold aU'mlnc in order to get money 

■ enough to stftrt singing lej.-.ons." 81ie 
. pulled back Uio brocade hanglnK.i. 

"Such a QUltl alrect—for New York."
••The rear windows opHi on an 

oven quieter scone," aald Hcnr)'. 
"Come on. VU itiov you. Tl^eit’s nn 
extension roof, and when warm 
weather comes, I plan to have an 
awning and porch furnlturer Luella 
and I may even have otir break
fast...out' there. And dinners loo, 
wh'eji .we can manage It."

"Oh. Uml'Il be funl" nald .Mnrlc. 
"I -love eating out In the open. It’ll 
be almost like having a terrace."

She followed Henry down the long 
■ room to Uie rear.

Invitation In Her Eyes
TJiere Henry oi>ened a full-iength 

window, and Uiey stepped out upon 
Uio extension. It looked out over a 
quiet back yard In which grew «  
single tree Uial was now puLiliu; 
forth tender green leaves.- One o( 
the larxrr branches hunK down 
the extension and gave over the 
tension and gave thr pincc »< 
thing of n rural ntmospherr.

"It's lovely!" saw Marlr.
Sony now I didn't lake a place like 
ihLi, InsKad of' an apuriment In 
one of the newer liou.tr.i." she WAlked 
toward the end of the roof, and 
looked tJown int* the yard. '‘It makes 
mo think a little of some of the 
back yards down home." '  '

"Careful." Henry cautioned, 
don't think that roof's any . . 
firm. I've got .to have It reinforced."

Marie stepped b.iekwahf toi 
him. and cmight her heel in a ple<-e 
of the roofing. She would have fal- 

 ̂ Icn If Uenry hadn't caiiRlvt lier
qlliclTy.

"Damialll" the said; "i ' i 
gown.- 

"Luella can tlx It for
c niy

"Luella can tlx It for-you." 
Henry. '.'She's alwarrgot a mcndlne 
ba-ikei handjV But he didn't relea.ie 
the Bin hl.< arm enclrclcd.
• Marie leaned agalnf.t him. .. . 
heart wa.i pounding. She looU'cd up 

*  and Ifenry unml.Mukiiljle lii-
vltntloii in her brown eyr.i. And nl 
most before ho rciillzcd wliat lie wu 
doing he was hnldlnK .Murlc ilsht i 

• him. kl.ulnB hlT. She rer,l>ondcc 
Blvln» him kl.vi for .klv.. li wa.i n 
UiouRh .1110 wa.i being .-.ailslied alicr 
a long and lonely hunser.

"Henry — darling — .iwpci," .ilie 
whlsptTsd.

-Dear—little—Marie," .Mid Henry. 
-  He Iclsxed her again. And thm; "Dili 

we mustft'tl" He rrlra-ied Mnrlo 
abnipUy. "It's all wrong. All v.7onB-"

"But, Henr -̂? If we're drawn to 
each olhcr, we have a perfect right

"Have j-ou forROtten Luella?' 
__ Wenry cut In.

"Ohr; said Marie. She had for- 
eotten, utterly, completely. While 
Henry wa.' holding her In his arms 
the had forgotten ever '̂ihlng but 
that she was where ahe hiul been 
wantlnt to be fof*days and’ days. 
 ̂ . . "I'm sorry. Henry."
•'Bo am I," Henry said. ‘ 'But it 

was my fault. .1—I—̂ lhould hi\ve 
)iad more self-control. But you were 
appealing. Marie. You are appealing. 
You—j'ou—do Uilngj to a man's 
emotions." '

"I. got to UilnklnK about thc^ld 
day.'i." Marie said. "I—I—forgotlnyt 
self. I didn't have any self-control 
eiOier."

•■Yts. Uio old days." said Henry 
thouglyJully. "The old days, -when 
you planJi«d<tA be *.̂ -wlfa Instvd of 
A radio singer.’*

"Don’t. Henry, please. You make 
me feel like a traitor, or someone 
who ean’t make up her jnlnd."

They stood, silent, uncomfortable,
' miserable. • \
' Luella looked out and c»lle<l to. 

teU them ttifcC Mr. Rootor tiul u -  
rlved.

■TTiKitt. LueUa,- HetiiT

'Ml the king's home* and all the 
king's men couldn't keep lu away." 
Henry lauRhed,

To b* oonllnuf l̂

the Mie Of hij. He smiled al 
/frnrj'.

'I've heard about mint Jullp.i, 
n Uiem served on the slogc, and 
Uie movies." he s.'vld. "I've had 

■m In New York ban and Kew 
York apartments, but I reckon you- 
ttll has shore nutf got the hang of 
em. Marse Pell."

'■They're perfect.’' wld Rector. 
'For years IVe been trylnff to get 
my various butlers (o mix a Jullp 
like tlil^and ■ gotten exactly no
where."

Henry was plea.sed. He seemed to 
expand.

"Mario tclLi me," he was saying 
little later, "that you'vo got son . 
plans—d prosram or sotn«tl\lng o{ 
the .lort." ■ ■

Interested In those nepro verses 
you’ve written."

"1 told him about Uiem. Henry, 
aald Marie. "While we were having 
cocktall.i this afternoon. He's crary 
to see them.'’

"I'm afraid Uicy'ro rallier ......
teurUh," Henry said. "Tlio poetic 
efforw of -a. high school boy."

"TJiat doesn't matter." Rector 
said. "I'jn looking for simple things 
that will so stralglii to the heart 
of Uie. public. Erudition has lU

............  .  ................... . I ha'
mind. I prefer sentiment, noi --- 
mushy, mind you~romance. tender
ness—all of It with an authenUc 
American flavor."

"11 40unds like a nice Idea to ttie,' 
lid Luella. "1 do get .ilck of swing, 

torch singers, not very f' 
sketcljea, and comedians who 
comic."

"And tliere aje a million others 
like yon. Mrs. Pell!" said Rector.

"Henry's got the right things In 
the way of songs," .iald«Marle. "And 
I've already spoken to a compcwer 
friend of mine who's Just (lying ‘ 
set .lome new things to music."

Rector tool( a long dclnk. ami ; 
down lll.i glass.

"Of course It's all more or 1 
vague nt tiie ino,mcnt," he said, 
mcnn. the nrogram my lutioclates 

mysclf&re planning. But ‘ " ' 
gel togeUieoUie Uiree of us, 
have n really serious talk oi 
Uie.ie days." He smiled at Luella and 
Jtcnry. "Why not Join me on my boat 
cue weolc-cnd when U\t weather stta 
w’urmer? I'm having Uie bvit put in 
shape, nnd will have her docked at 
Uin Seventy-ninth Street yacht 
basin." •

"W c'll like thiitl" .-.aid Henry. 
"Wouldn't we. Luella?"

"Of cour.ie," said Luella.
•'Wc can cruUe along the Sound." 

Rector continued, "(ind put our 
hrad»-tOB«ther. I'll have some oUier 
folks along, and we cart cAafJ""' 
bu.ilne.is with pleasure. Yoil <

'Tliank.i." aiW Tommy.
O'"
"I Ih'lnk It's a marvelous plan.'

auld Marie. "Tou will come, won’t 
you. Hcno'—and you too, tiuella?"

The Literary

'Hirre hooks on “THK A.-HKItlCAN 
fiOVERNMKNT IN ACTION 
(Karrar ii Illnehart. earh Sl-.IOI 
If I am .not ml.itftken. the three 

lew volumes of Farrar A: ninrhart';. 
'Hie Amcrlcon Covommcnt.In Ac

tion" .lerlM brlnK the total books 
publi.-.hed to seven. In any en.nc ' 
editor, who Is Phllllp.i Brjxlley, 
peels to have n  published before 

.the end of Ui# yeijr. which, certainly 
makr.i tho serlt.i one of the moit am- 
blUou.i In It.1 field.-And one of the 
best..

The books are. dMlgned tor popu
lar consumptlnn. and at the same 
llmr lor yse m  lexu In nich r.thooln 
as are open to exploraUon of Ihr 
govrmmentftl function In the mod
ern manner. RxplnraUon Is the prop
er word, for althouKh plenty of opin
ion Is stated, or Implicit. In ' 
books, they are not designed 
polemlM. but as Mirvcys nnd su 
ments of fret ami condition. As such

Cniiplr Wrd-Arthiir Hadden, son 
of Mr. nnd Mrs.-John Hadden, nnd 

Luî lle Zukcy of Burley were 
lod July I at 7 p.m. at the home, 

nf Mr, nnd Mr.'S. K. C. Merrill, Blslxop 
-- rill officiating.

.rmrr Kesldent-Alr. and Mrs. 
n Brown nnd'non.'Oordon. and 
Kldaughter. Carol Brown, drove 
oi.ir July vl.iltlng until Sundny 
ling nt the home of their divugh- 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Robliuon. 

... y were accompanied, home by 
Siiuilfy fliroky. who was visiting in 
lioL'.r from Medford, Ore. n ie  Slro- 

. wrre former Paul rc;ildenLi. 
•InK here In 1010.

’liir new voliime.i rife Uirie: "'nn 
NewXcntrnllr.itlon," by George C. 
8. Benon of Uie Unlverr.lty of Mich
igan; "publk Policy and the Gen
eral Welfare," by Chnrlei A, Bi-ard, 
Uie hlstorlnn of New Milford* Conn.. 
nnd "Admlnl.'lrnllnn nnd the Rule 
of Law," by the fiwarthmorr colli 
expert In political .iclrnce. J. Hnlnnd 
Pennock. Tlie ndilllloni are ciTtatn- 
b' >ip to the stnndnrd of the lierlci 
.10 far.

I found Profr;.-.nr neiii.oirs '"Tlie 
New Centmll.utlnn" mo:,l rewarding 
of Uie three,,nnt liecnUM- It l.i n 
.lazily the better book Uian the oth
ers. hut liecnusfl It conccrn;! n prob
lem which Is ImmedlatV nnd Impor
tant, uaroety the way li\ v.h(c\’ 
functions of government on the three 
levels—local, state nnd fedcr;<l—; 
being realigned,

Profe.v'or._ Demon Is. not much 
alarmed by the tendency lo 
eentralliatlon. "He considers It 
evitable that the fed_rral or the 
government should "take over I 
pre.iumed funeUons of lociil gov
ernment which centralization 
Improve. He. thlnk.s we hear a i. 
deal nbout federal activity In Uils 
field, but lhat Uie bulk of goveri 
mental problems will rrmiiln In the 
state sphere, and Ulat unle.-.r. e.late 
government Is efficient, dcmocrnry 
nrlUier efficient nor s.-\fe.

PAUL
^turn  Here—Mr; ami .Mrs. L. C 

Evans returned Friday from Wlrhl 
ta. Kan., where tliey went Uirec 
tttets ago to Vint their .-on. l.ee 
and fajnlly. Dale Hlllwell nreoni. 
panled them lionie for a ;.hnrt vir.H 
al the hoine ol lih pjirent;:. Mr. ant 
A. E. SUlwell.

Weekend Cuesl_-^ Clvde Yaefij,-
who h i« been einjilt>yc<l in the Uyaii 
airplane faciorj' In K;m Dli^o Inr 
tho past nine moiilli;,. arcoinl>anl<sI 
two boy.', from niivckfixii i<> I'aul 
lust I'rldnV rvrnlug and .vjienl the 
weekend with rrlativr.  ̂ and frlend.i. 
!5e nUinml ii> S-.vn

From Nelirajka — .Mr. and Mrs 
Cody of McCook. Neb., cunir Ixu 
Friday to siH'nd a few week-, nt thif 
home of llH'lr ;.on, Mr. and 
Ray Cody. '

Governmenl Jnli—Carl Miller
left I ley will
will remain Ihe ii.;ii nt the ;,unuu( 
doltlK KQvenuncilt

No Hervlee* — will be
servlce.s at the CpnKre;;iiiit)ii i-liuich 
in Paul Sunday ux liil. tliuivh 
Invited to American K.i!l% to attend: 
the continuation ex'ivi!*i-s there. 
Rev. K. K. Miilrer will be ^ e  'Or 
Uie .speaker.',.

Child Ruriiot-Matle Pi ai>.:r, two- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and .Mf.s, 
Vem Drap«j, .'Ai'rly burned lu-;̂  
ahn last l-'riUay moniUK wln'n he  ̂
mother, who aas Irnnliu;. uiiw^l her 
back for a mlnule, Marie pulled 111' 
cord and caught th» imn in li<

From Callfonila—Geiiri:e DeI..on 
came recently irom it.ddmg, CallJ 
where he hiti emiiloynu-nt, lo 
hl3 wile nnd .'.on. Gar>-, who

Crossword Puzzle
>. Kind o( nibble 
1. Hutad -  
«. DUcolBMd hr

I. At a 'tlitsiK*
l i  In
12. Knock14. Ale

enl Rvinaic «t*nf tK Comptiii  ̂paint
as. Mltill* w«*{ion Solution 01 Yeiteediy’t Puula

« .  WiUflpool 
Al'enliollo b<v

■i i S 7 't"1® (O "
u

a / f
'S It,

'6 ' i 21
A3 i4

I
3i>

■iJ 26
"h'~ io

>1, i2 >3 a

ii. »  I'-y;
ic ** 42 Ui

44

4 f “ 1 io i  . it i2

■ f e 17
* h

rI j '

s. Oi'oratia ."nlos

i ' i£“V f"train

t  ri'iMl}'” '
K

*hlcj>

11. PfrnirMlII. irava itmblllon*
• ]. .MaII liquor

Înch

iT

111 Uloi“ r •!rabrla t t  OmlUn 1̂

nUYS AniZONA HANCH 
PK KscoTr, Arl7.„ July U o n -  
■illlani 0. Lced.'!, New York tin 
iitx king, has jiuruhni.ed Uic 3.000- 
r.- Dlamond-and-K-Half ranch In 

.si-.ull valley and will make U his 
Arizona home. >

Zeal of Communists aiitl Nazis 
Recommeutlcd to Endeavorcrs

a. good time oikJ Is permeated wlUi 
Iho splrlfof sfjphlsllcatcd cynlc.tm. 
Ihen tliero Is a danger that some 
evil. dMtnictlve faith might con
quer. 0.1 It has conquerM In Oer- 
many.-

ATLANTIO c m r . N. J., July 11 
(4'j_'l1ip InternaUoniil Christian 
Hndruvor soclcty was hdvhc<l at Its 
biennial convention Inst night to 
avoid prcsonl-dny "soplihtlcated 
cynlcUm" nnd tAke on some of the 
zrni dl»play<*d by Nar.ls nn<l Com- 
miinlst.s.

Ur. Uccbcrt Oezock, former Kcn- 
eral ^«reulry of the DaptLM YouUi 
Union In Germany, lold 0.000 con- 
vi iiiion delcRrttea Uiat ".Mn-cnw and 
lli'flln have been Uio greatest foun- 
talnlieads of mLislonnry ncttvlly 
(luring the past fc'*'- yean." and 
added:

"Wii ‘ may, caU men -ninl woiiiun 
fitlli columnists or nubver.vlvr anents 

■ When they go out from llirse elHes 
to win lUihercnLs to.Uielr falUi and

pavo Uio way for victory of tJielr 
causo, but they Uilnk of Uiemselves 
0.S mLwlonarlcs of a falUi which la 
dMtlned to win the world."
, Dr. Oczork added:

"Mnvo wo Chrl.itlans not lost this 
mUtlonary real, IhLs fervor to win 
followcm fdr our caiLse, the grealcsl 
causo Uuit ever was? Do we really 
Uilnk Uiat we can bent that ml.s- 
slonary zeal of NarXs arxl Conunuii- 
1.1U by .iltunc bock In our chain, 
.singing hymas and letllns the world 
RO by?"

■Tho world." r.nid Dr.,aezork. now 
a Biblical history Instructor at Wel- 
Jotl«y_<Mnnfl.)-collei:e..'*wn3 nlways 
movctl by Uior.e people who believed 
In something. If tho youih of Amer
ica Li primarily Interested In havlntf

HAZELTON

HAGERMAN
From ricabo — Th(> O.. L. Dunns 

have moved to Hagcrman from 
Pleabo and have taken charge of 
Dunn Bros, store.

Accepts Poaltlon — Cltnrles W. 
Dtjna has accepted a Civil service 
appointment In railway niall divi
sion.

From Xroierado-Chorles E. Winey. 
U. S. internal revenue agent frd(u 
Denver, accompanied by Mrs. Wlney. 
are guests of their dnughler, Mrs. 
C. L. Dimn. ___

A billion billion water molcculcs 
can rest comfortably on the head of 
a'pln and have room lo spare.

Council MeeU—Adult council oC ,  
Uio GlrJ Reserves .met reccnUy *t, | 
Uie home ot Mrs. Rnlph .BaiscW., 
to make deimiUs plans for Uio girls’  -r 
camplnB trip UiU summer.

Irrlsatlni loereou — Anpounco- 
ment U made by Uio KUUdale Ir- 
rlgaUon dlstrlel Uiat brslnnlns Mon- 
dny. July I. an addlUoniU amoiult of 
storage water will be provided t« 
.iiipplrm«)i Uie Canal- c«npany 
rights to make 120% dellveriu to the 
land lylnR ocv Uia'cimt acgte'grtloiv 
■wlUiln tho district.

Return—Mr. and Mrs. H, n iore- 
ncn returned last Tuesday afi^r visit* 
Ing Mrs. Thorcsen's brother and 
fnmlly at SwMt.

Give* Report—ArUiur Balsch (rave 
an Interesting report ort Boys’ Stata 
at ino-mcetini?-of-n<i*oIlQ>rAineri-' 
can Uglon post Monday evening.

I'urrhasfs .Shop _  J(Oce Bchlund 
liM purchased Ui# barber shop - 
from,Frojik Gray. , |

POPEYE A FAMILY p o r t r a it ;

DIXIE DUGAN
TO BE TRUSTED. _______
WATCHIN3 HIM EVERSINC 
HE GOTTHE008 AS 
FOREMAN f

WITH THESE MEN j  BOSH-----
HE PLANS 7 0  r - ^  YOUNS MAN, 
RUIN YOU—  j e O S H f  WHAT

CONSPIRACY 'AFOQX

SCORCHY SMITH JUNGLE HIGH JINKS!,
yOJ MEAN VCKSf N0,«WCE7IC55,..-n4* 1 
tWNS UP'VPUVS BN T 0UW  PM  tT'

WQOLD AtireCOf B«Na 
»TR«TD5PHgge WTO 
.'W H E A iirof'T W B r^

' GASOLINE ALLEY' FOUR IS A CROWD

THS: GUMPS HOME SWEET HOME
/ -r u e  »ce*Box la o p e w

AAsAlN.' POO»

v jA sreo .' vJHAT.wooLt?- • 
IF I MY 

BUSIMEM- TWE ViKf MX) 
V  tOJN YOUR WTCWEW"

H .5P T  IT OPEV4 " 
TO O C R W O T- > '• 
CAK WJM 
HWAt \Ml-TV«jUT 
YOURAENlCe- i
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New Yorkers 
Beat Browns 

^  6 to 2
AMEHICAN LEAGUE

New York 8, RU I.ouli I.
Chlcato 3, VVanhinjlon 1.
Detrotl 2, IWten 0.

(Only cunem .ehednled)

ST. LOUIS. Jaiy 11 (/P > -J oe  
DlM agRlo an d  the New Yorlt 
Yankees pa.<;sod .levcral more 
m jlcstones toddy as th e  A m er- 
I co n N e a g u c  leaders turned 
back th e  St. Louis Browns. 6

■ to a.
F or D JMagglo, «J ty  were the 

;  fo llow ing :
• He S ingled In the first In̂  

•i nlnir. lo nu-nlch hl» hltllns Jilrenk
N' nvfr SO'ntriiitihl'Kiunc.1, then loU 

to«'cd tip wlih two more MriRles 
rmd ft homer In four more times ftt 

a bftl-His foiir*bnRRcr save him Uie leit- 
^  _  pie lead, with 20,-lO - teammaie 

Chtirley Keller'* W.
. WJtK two nirw butted tn (Red 

' m  nolle U'M on btuiB wtjen h# hit for 
*  tlio circuit). Joe. look over rirst 

jilfice In thifi department, with 13 
to KeUer'j! 73.
The four Aftretlu ran hla (oUl 

. to 113, (leven ahead of the next mui.
For the YnnkeeB. thi victay wili 

No, It In b row, eqiiRliins tho Oleve- 
liind Indloni' record winning /itrenk 
for t îe Icnttue/thia setwon, itnd, 

•^lU) the Indlnna Idle todfiy, the 
ta n k a ' lend over tlje «econd-place 
Tribe lncr«i«ed to four full game*,

Plv* of tho Y6nk.V »l* runs.cmne 
on four-b*8BerR. Tommy Henrtch 

- hll for the circuit after Rolfe had 
flneled In Iho firat, Joe aordon'n 
homer In iho nlxth pul them In front 

'  DRnln by 3*2. nnd DlMagRlo's clr- 
 ̂ cull blow aecountcd for two more.

->llla»n>r. ib (UcQulitn, lb ( .  .
. .  - a s - .." ,: ! !
!  i  i  f i ’ ii !  ‘  ‘

TnUla .  ...'U«iu<l for lUrrU In ■
» Tofk___________l^uU__ __

d Benin t OaimblM.'Cllrr-aM ̂ ĉ*̂ uinn.

White Sox Beat 
Senators, 3 to 1

CHICAGO. July n  M>>—81* hit 
pitchlnR by £d8ur Smith, the ntoclgp 
Kouthpaw U'ho wns Ihe wlnnlnt; 
pitcher In Inat Tucftday’a (Ul-ntw 
Bume nt Detroit, nnd a t*i>-riin 
homer by Billy knltkerbockcr led 
the ChlcBRo While Sox to a 3 to 1' 
trlumpli todoyover Uie Wnahlnston 
6enato™. ,

The box:
Wuhlnilon ah . _______

............... l E K i i i
! . ; i

<;rmin«r. ef I.**!!, rf 
» , “ . k : Arrhk. Ih IllWh. :b

Chi‘ ««B .  7” I " r !~ 'r « n a  ojo qi»—I 
r.rron—Hiiil»on. Applln*. Two U>* M —Triyli. ]tnm> ni>~Knlck»t» l̂i>r. Rial' «n huM—Kuhal K«n>v«Jr. fUtrltlcM—8ma  ̂3. DovibU plar—Arthl*. Dloodironh

Newsom Wins Duel 
Witii Lefty Grove
•De t r o it ;  July n  «v-LefiyB ob 

Grave rara. only six }UC« today In 
trylns for hU SOOlh major league 

' triumph, but the 4l-year>oId Bo«-
S  veteran got lltUe help U  the 

to and the Red Box auffered a 3 
to 0 shutout by the Detroit Tiger*. 

ThTbox:
Dttfoit ab h
MeCoikT.' c l  * -
• J S V  !0 C.mpb.11. Tt 4

)i Mis'o. «(v - 'l -

rjiuk *
ToUld 

■ —S*tUd fl—n»B tar TtteSlk li
f e S l :

Error—P>rrr. Two btM bit*—r«MMli, T»lib*u<. Cunrbtlt. JIInl'x. York.

B oise G irl Loses • 
T ou rn ey  Match

SALT I.AKE O ir r . July 11 (/P)— 
Idaho’s last turvlTOr In play 
Of the TJtah O pen.............
__oUmlnated today with the d*-

feat-of MUS Belen l^ U n  of Botae.
Mlu M vU r succOmbed to Peul 

ll&rlaad of Lot Angelea, oe«ded No.
.3 ,  #-1. 6- 1, to »«enri-;inal* match._. 

% '  MUi Earltmd wiu meet Min Mari
lyn Qroeabcck of &ae U te  city la 
the women’s singles'Ilnali.

The men's singles division reached 
the sum-flnals with Gordon OUes 

Balt Lake City matched against 
•r.;Carl Bam .of. Los Angeles and Dave 

Freed of Salt Lakg Olty meeting 
Welby Van Horrt.'also of Los-An- 
gele*.

A Yanltee Aids tlie U. S. 0 .

By Ruea NEWUND 
CHERRY H lL li .  Denver. 

Colo.. July 11 (/P>—Big Byron 
Nelson cam c back like a true 
cham pion today to batter par 
and hla m ost formidable op 
ponent. Ben Hogan, Hershey. 
P a„ Into submi-wion In one o f  
the quarter-fina l matchcs o f  
the 1041 Professional GolferS 
association tournament that 
also saw, prime favorite Sam Sncftd 
Ihe victim of n thundcrlnR upset.

Net*on wlilpiMsS. hli boyhtmd 
rlfal '—■ both Icarnrd tlie rame at 
Fart Worth. Tex„ eaclrtlni — 2 up 
In a thrlU-riUrc] batllo decided on

JOE niMAGOIO aalocraphi bal he n»rd In breaklnc record of htt» in 
conteeadve camei. Air Stewardenf Polly Ann Carpenter wall* to tr  
U lo Friteo. where It will he told July 13. Proceedi ga to the U ,H.

Dodgers Wallop 
Cincinnati, 12-2

Br o o k l y n  Gets 16 
Assorted Hits to 

Crush Champs
NATIONAL LEAGUE .

Brooklyn IZ. Cincinnati 2.
Bo«(en 1, Clilcafo 2.
(Only jamffl nchrdulde).

DROOKL'TN. July 11 (/?) ~  &Tn 
pllclier Curt Dnvli chlppw! In with 
II home run nnd a slnRl» todny lu 
Ihe DrooUyn Dodgers, with .every 
man hlitliig wifely, poiiniled four 
Clnelnnall pltchcrs for Ifl luaortcd 
hlU nnd a 13-3 triumph over the 
Reds.

DiivU' four-bagrer w u  the bljr 
belt In a yeren-mn first inning 
which made hU pllchlng task a 
simple ono. flo wan touchcd for 10 
hlls tmt kept thr̂ n ipacrd out 
neatly in'wlnaln'c tiU fourtli'ile- 
eUlon and (he D odcrr<^ flh  
slralfhi. '
Wim U»o second-plftce St., Louis 

CardlnaU Idle, Brooklyn's NoUonnl 
league lead wia Incretiacd to three 
and a hnlf giunoi.

Ten men went lo bat in tlie DodR- 
ers" big Inning. "Dixie Wnlker open- 
IDK the proceedings with n home 
nm m'ertlie right Held ecrtcn and 
closing Uicm by grounding out ]u.it 
after Davis had hll for tilio circuit 
wllh two men on biuie. In Ijctwecn 
Mnglea by Billy Herman, Dolph Ca- 
mllll., Pewec Rec.v> nnd Mickey 
Owen, a double by Cookie iJivnget- 
O, and a bnae on balt.i.

Six ef-the first eight men to 
face Paul-BcrriQcer-hit aafcly. 
which was enough io'get him out 
of the box. It was on the tlrat

foar-bagger.
Brooklyn got another 

Thompflon' In the third; mnde 11 
ne run off Jim Tur- 
Medwlck tn the sev- 

cnU), and clipped the' Reds’ fourUi 
pltcljer. Joe Begg.i, for the lost tKreo 
tftUles In the eighth on single.! by 
Walker nnd irermnn nnd doubles by 
Lnvagetto and Camllll.- 

The txw:
llmoklrn ah r b 

li. Ŝb I
C*mllll. Ih I tl.d«lck, l( 4

S s i " ,

asatia I. Tttr. Jootl, Camllll. Tir** 'hai* hll—CaraUII, liomt r̂ M—Walkar. Daili, S.cr(H.»-Oi..n. Dmibla p la^
IWrlntrr. and K McCormlek. Lo.Iiif

Braves t ^ e  7-2 
Win'Over Cubs

BOSTON, July n  (yp>-«lbby Sls- 
U and the vel«nm Johnny Cooney 
took care of moat of the Bnves' 
long-range hitting today when they 
gained a 7-2 win to even Uie,series 
with tha Chleasa niih. ^

AMERICAN LEAODE
DiMaifio, Yankees______
KeUer. YUkSta 
Jebason. Alhletlea

^ ^ e o .  CaU .

AMKKICAN LEAGUE
W I. Prt.

New York _.
Cleveland __________ «  31 .W
Bo>(on 10 3« .Ml
Chicago...... ........... . «  30 i'.r.
Detro'u....
phllsdplpblft _______  34 41 .«3
St. Loul*... ........ ...... '27
Washington i; 2\^

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Bmoklyn _______ K 84 ,W
SL Louis _______:___ 49 28 JI3B
New York _______ 39 33
Clnelnnall ______ __  39 37 J13
PllUburgli _________ 31 35 .103

..•35

Louis Lands Kayo 
With Big Gloves

Champ Stops Jim m y Robin- 
• son in F irs t Round of 

Exhib ition Bout '
M'iNEAPOLIS, Jiily 11 (/l*>—Wear

ing H-o\mce Riovcx, heavy '̂eiRht 
champion Joe Loiilj tonlghl knoc)n»d 
oul Jimmy Robltuon. PlillndcIptilA. 
In the first, roimd of a scheduled 
four rounil exhibition boul.

Tlie llUa holder dropped his op
ponent wlUi a left hook to tho mld- 
secilon thnt was so short most of the 
crowd of BJOO persons mla.ied. U>e 
flnLihlng punch. •

Robinson, who' outweighed ' Uie 
champion, 313 lo }03 pounds, forced 
all t)ie action nnd landed two noisy 
rlRhu lo Joe's chin. The big gloves 
softened Uie punchc.i, though, nnd 
Joe Just went ahead wllh his work.

SahiiiJ^Uic's to 
\yiu Net Battle

SURINO LAKE. N. J., July 11 UP} 
—Wayne R. Sabln. second-seeded 
Reno, Nev.. stylist, milled smarUy

and gain Uie finals of the ninth 
nual Spring Lake Invitational tennis 
lournnraenl.

Kept on Uie defehse for the (list 
three sets, Sabln turned Ui% tide by 
oulsteadylng the 30-ycar-old coast 
player. 4-fl, S-1. S-6, 0-1, e-0. Kramer 
dropp^ the Inst 11 games lo suoees' 
slon.

Babin's opponent for Sunday’s fin'' 
al will be determined when top-seed- 
ed Frank Parker, the defending 
cbivnplon from Altadena. CaUf.. 
meetrf young' Ted flchrocdcr. of 
Glendale. .CiUlf.. seeded fifth, in'the 
other semi-final.

crs for three doubles and a alngle 
and Cooney contributed a two-bog- 
ger and two singles, accounting for 
live Boston-------

>01 «eo oix—1
r«—C*Tarr>lla. lleCi ran. Two^u* blla—8bU I, . lte>rIL TfirM baa* kit—Mki rin«*->MIII«r.. Cuontr. f  

Kaihen. Stamen i *RovtU and Maaaatt UaaaatU ,U.I»
N«W8  WANT ’AD8  OrrraBTJl.T8

JOE mMAGGIO HITS THREE SINGLES, HOMER
Yanks’ Lead Over Tribe 
Increases to 4 Games

Sam Snead Victim of PGA Tourney Upset
nhe fln.ll jrrrn whern hr dropped 
a flvr-fofllrr for a blrtlle 3.
11c had won ihft nth holi* to go 

one up nnd hit it iirenl Iron sliot 
out of ihn rouKh on the inui to with
in live led  cl Oie pin, A satety 
played 4 for n hnlf would hnve won 
the mnlch for tlir wiunre-AhouIdered 
rcdhcud. Inr.teud, iie ucnl for~ll 
boldly. ^10 ball (ollod trun tn glvu 
him the hole niid the ntclnlm of a 
Knllcry ot ncvers\ Uiomnnd fnn.i.

Snead, able only to salvaRe hi* 
powerful drives from nn otherwise 
•ihnttered Kume. liimblnl to defeat 
before Iho shtiriishootlnR of slim 
Lloyd MniiKrum, n and 4.

Manxrum. rraldcnl of Mnnterey 
Piirk, Calif., quallflrd'ln thn Clil-

caco dUtrlcL Hr wu Ui* only 
entry In the X-niaii Ktl.l today 
who had been rr<iulrrd take 
thn sectional (iiiallfylnt testa. Trie 
real were rlUIIitr tor the repilar 
quallfjrlnc here. Nelun u  tho de
fending rhamplnn and Ihr othrra 
aa rllher former winner* of Ihia 
toumamrnt or as mmilirn of the 
Ryder cup (ram.
VcLerau Ocne Sarsicn. oldest 

trouper' In tt)e field, forsot nbout 
hl.% 39 years lo convlndtiBly oftshobl 
Denny Shute of Chlmuo 7 and 6 
In the battle of the vcifran*. '

11111.1 cour^e n thiimpliiR. Hr won 
Ihr Ilrnl of his Uirrr POA Utles In' 
1022 wiirn «imp nf Ihr [irr.irnl con-

teitafifi i^erc hardly old rnoush 
to swlns a dull. His opponent, Shute 
U novexnclly tii’Uir noplinniore cla-’.i. 
Shulc. twice wliuirr of this lourna-

Vic ahc-r--.l, Dciil. N. J.. nri\ rmitrd 
Jimmy IIImm. Great Krck. U 1.. 
8 anil 7 In Hid mnr.t oiie-sl'lrd bout 
of the r]U:irirr-flnals. Hmcs con- 
trlbiitpd to liK own ilefcal by a mis- 
crahlp iho'^liii: llial aaw him S down 
at tlir iiftlt uny mafk.

Cliami'lnn Nelson's rnmebsik 
from a »lump Ihat aaw him orrr 
par In thr flrat threo round*, and 
the 36 hole, of <|uallfylnf, waa the 
standout perfnrmanee of thr day. 
Conredrdly the flnral Iron pUyrr 
In thr tamr, ll was IhU phaae that 
broufhl him victory ntrr the lo^r-

namcnl's No. 1-favoriU. Hof«n, 
who^e bllaterlnt practice rounds' 
had atamped him M the man t* 
beat for the erown.
Hie In.st three holes told the 

r.lory. Ncbon charged In wlth'lwo 
birdies nnd a par to overtake and 
for»:e ahcitd of hLi rival. A six foot 
, piia won him the 10th where Hogan . 
nitvird a nlne-fooler. Hogan crack- 

.t:d on Uie 17Ui. hooklng.hls drlvB to 
jl Ihr bn.-,e of a tree, gelUng out wsalt- 
\‘\y and hilling his Uilrd Into the 
w.iicr circling Uie Uland green.

Tomorrow's 30-hole seml-flnall 
will pair Nelson with Bsrasen and 

ilMsnErum wlUi GheuS. The dsfend- 
||lni: champlcin nnd Uie tournament 
llnrwcomer, Mangrum are the favor- 
'lies. .

Ten, Named for 
Hollywood Derby

Starctor, P orte r's ' Cap and 
Painted Veil Big Three 

of $25,000 Race
DY ROBERT MYERS 

1/3S ANOiaBS, July 11 (/I’l-Turf 
ob.\en'crs named Stnrftor, Porier'n 
Cap and Pnlnt̂ 'cl VcU an Uic blR 
three of ihp ll.i.noo Hollywood der
by Snlurdny with the rirsi two flg- 
iiretl the lenders In a RriidRr bnlllo 

.•er the mile and one <iiiarter route. 
Ten colt.-; and fllltfs. Incliullni? 

two surprlso cnndliUies. Yankee 
Dnndy nnd an y-pUter. iKorctto. 
were nnmcd to start today. nltliouHli 
one or both mlRht decline the Issue 
by post lime.

Here's the flelî . with weights, In 
post position order; ■■

1—Trftt«lent..lOO; 3—Yankee Dan
dy. IH: 3—Pnlnted Veil, 113; 4 — 
Porter's Cnp, 122; .V-I'ni>crboyjlH: 
8—Staretor, 114; 7—nsttle Colors, 
118: 8—welcomtr Pa.'.i. lU ; 0—IK- 
nrettc, .114; 10—Uiirthnrn Creek. 
'.H.

Staretor. Hudi S. NMbltt’s can
didate. promised to be the favorite, 
wllh Porter’s Cap anil his sUble- 

■, Yankee Dandy, a close run-
.......U> In the piicUniutuel belling.
iRorette, owned by Mrv N, D. Crnla 
of Los Angeles. Is a winner at the 
present meeting, bui was not coiint-, 

I on a-1 n derby camllilate.
Porter's Cnp, 11 was leiirned to- 

..iiy. ••Hrabbed" hlnuclf sllKhtly tn 
his speed blowout yesterday, nlcklntt 
a cut atMve the heel. Imt the 0. S. 
Howard slnble tllscmmtcd It as a 

ilnor Injurj’.
Revenge lies behlml Uic Howard 

coil’s drive nRnliut Staretor. Aflor 
leaving Staretor 15 Icnuth.i behind 
when he won the 150.000 Srthla' 
Anita derby. Uie Cap trailed fourUi 
to Stnretor's sicond in the more Im
portant Kentucky dctby. Of more 
reccnl date, however, wai Slaretor’n 
flr.it over the Cap’s Uilrd a week 
ago when boUi packed 130 pounds.

Tlie fact llinl- Stnretor wns dis- 
qunllfled anil-shovcd back to third 
didn’t nssnuge Uie Howard feellriKs 
In the mnlter. PorUr's Cap Is up 
against n tough projx»lllon tomor
row, however. Ho goes si lop welBht 
of l23 pounds. SUiretor got ll4. BoUi 
carried 120 In the Kentucky derby.

 ̂ IIY RAY DLOfiHER 
— Clm-(>innd-i.ir)-i^-A'{insomnil- nn- 
Isli.whlrh took the JiiiIrm five min
utes to decide his set thr slnRp for 
one cif thr most Intrrc-itlnff duels Ip 
uonic'iiVi swirnniliiR Witory.

■n». JudKes' ilPtXTon that Cleve- 
liiiiil'.i Helen Perry had beaten Gloria 
Callcn of New York for the 100- 
yard Indoor bnck.Mroke « l e  nl Buf- 
fnln Ui Mnrch rn;iilp 11 two victories 
carh for these friendly rival*.

And after the near desd-heal 
had been decided. Helen told 
Gloria;

•Well, we’ll meet down In North. 
Carolina."

Replied Ml»s Callen:
"You bet wfl will."
•Helen, who Rrnduntcd as a 

chemlstr>' major from Lake Erie 
College for Women at Paines- 
ville. O.. U>U year. Is hard at work 
for Uiai naUonal outdoor title 
nieeUng. Aug, 15-17 at High Point

Newsmen Select 
All-Star Eleven

CHICAGO. July U (-TV-Tlio an- 
minl bnltlo‘ot ballots Is'onto select 
an AlUBUr college foolbaU team to 
oppose, tho Chicago Bears, profes
sional tcliamplons. In Soldier Field. 
Aug. 2D.,

A total of 200 newspapers and

charily game. In condueUng Uie na
tionwide poll. A squad of about CO 
players will bo chosen by the fans. 
The Collegians' opening lineup will 
be Uie 11 players polling Uie most 
votes nt their respecUve poslUons.

TliB player ^11 will run for Uirec 
week#, slarUng today, and wUl be 
foUowed’ by a similar contest •'to 
select a staff of all-star coaches to 
drill Uie'college senior* for the »pcc' 
tacle.

Scotty Campbell 
' Wins Golf 'Title
WALLA WALLA. Wwh.. iJul'y 11 

WV-Scolty OampbeU of BeotUe. for
mer Walker cup team member, won 
his third successive Woshlngtco 
iUt« amateur golf UUe here jesler- 

by defeating Bill Korns of Salt
___J City. *  and 3. In Uie SJ-hole
final round. '

Campbell shot three under par for 
Uia 33 hoJes. The University of Utah 
public Lnks player, on hJs way lo the 

jiftUonal public links tourney at Spo
kane, was thre« over par. .

Don McNeill 'Wins- 
Extra-Set M atch

INDIANAPOUS. Jllly ll'vP)-D on 
MCNtlll paTwhUl- 
Kmtiia gingiea eiuunplon.'wai forced 
U> an extra set ror the lecond dai In 
a row u  he advanced today to the 
final match of the fifty-fourth ko- 
oual western toumaneat.

In a hard fought'feml-flnal at tho

,  seeded fourth. 8- j ;  6-7,

SmiMER SWIM WARS TO FEATURE
THE BATTLE OF THE BACKSTROKE

HFXEN PERRY

Frisch Benches 
All-Star Clouter

N. C. And she hns lifr whrk cul

Helm's roach. Mn. Kr;ink' A. 
Hurkr. declares Ihr nallnnal 
baekatroke champion tnnmed from 
125 to 145 pounds qulckrr than you 
eould say whlpprtl cream, all lie> 
e«uAft of graduation parties.

The Cleveland slrl has been swim
ming In eojnpriition for eight yearS. 
five of them In national eve'nts. Her 
coach always has been Mrs.' Burke, 
better known In si>orU circles as ĥo 
Ror.r Bocrek who won tlie naUonal 
■wtlor ten-fool Indoor diving lltle 
at-Huffalo In the Inte twenties.

Helen once- won a nailonnl In
door Junior dltfng championship, 
but has given up diving to con
centrate on thi> bnckstroke, her 
specially. '

Miss Pctry swam for expcrienco 
In some of Ihe open events of the 
1930 naUonal senior, then cnmo 
through a yenr later wlUi ihe na- 
Uonnl Junior litdoor backsUoke 
Ulle and the lO-fool diving crow .

She llrsl won Uie senior Indoor 
championship n't Cleveland In 
J030, with Miss Callcn Just one 
ot the field; iosl ll by flnWilng 
second lo her New York rival n 
year later In Miami, and won 11 
back In this year's fhiRernnll fln- 
.Ish, which took the Judges five 
minutes to decide.

Gloria haa finish^ ahead In 
both, their outdoor raeem, over 
ih« longer IM-meler 'distanee. 
She waa seicond at Dea Mnlnes 
In 1039, Wllh Helen fourth, and 
won at PortUnd,'Ore.. lu l sum- 
rocr wllh Helen  ̂ second. 80 If 
the Cleveland girl’s seemingly 
efforUcu strokes win this time, • 
U will be her first outdoor title. .

^ I fc lcn  is II good competitor. By 
way of evidence, consider her re
cent performnne* In (fi medley

^  GLORIA CALLEN

event si ColumbusH 
As thn ai-yenr-old star plunged 

for the swrt of a medley; ever.r 
the button parted from her ihoiil. 
der strap, Embarras,sed. she didn't 
know what lo do—but when
came U> the final lap. to be s .....
backstroke, she grsbbed the loo ê 
strap In her t«:th and flnlslied 
the event, third. 'Wiy, didn't she 
Ju.̂ 1 slop? /

"I never Uioiighl-|c It. I sup- 
|>5st UiHt would hire been Uie 
simplest thing to do but ll seemed 
more Important to IlnWi."

Boise Caddy Trims 
Junior Golf Champ

Claude Girdner Beats Walter Garrity in Le
gion Tournament for Young Play^s

BOISE,-July II  (/P)— Scvent{:en -year-old  Claude Girdner, 
caddy a t  Boise's Plantation course, refused  to  be cowed by 
the swank atmosphere of th'c H lllcrest Country club 'today 
nnd dum ped the medalist and d e fend ing  champion ot the 

(iirTi.. .A m erican Lesion' Junior golf tournam ent rudely am ong the
al.50-mns. ' ■ , ' .

■”  5 . Roused from his dream o L a  th ird  consecutive title by a
n rst round 1-up loss was W alter G arrlty o f  Nampa, who 
sparkled ^n practice play yes- "

Ihe champlonahlp'^rackett over 30 
holes and Uie les.ser fllghu over 18.

■EnrI Johrwon. PocaleUo youngster 
expected to rank well up In Uie meet, 
foiled lo enter. Bud DavU. a Twtn 
Palls newcomer lo tournament play 
and Uie dark horse on the basis of 
yesterday’s pracUce scores, ranked 
far down the list after taklnra 104 
In the qualifying round.

tcrday and  foahloncd a 70 to ; 
grab low  score in  qualifying 
rounds today. V .

Girdner. who normally shoots in 
Uie low 40« when he’s not.toting 
clubs on his home course, found the 
genUy rolling Hlllcrest fairways kind 
' > hU game,

Hj3 corded an B4 on the qualifying 
round, good enough for »  Ue for sixUv 
ranking. It̂  the first round he lined
----- . 37 W> pul Garrlty two down at

halfway mark. lUe defending 
champion sirugglid back to take the 
lOU) hole but was jiever able to 
SQuaro Uie match.

The Day's ThriUer 
Gene Rodwellttf Nampa and Dew

ey Weber of Boise pul on Ui« thriller 
of the day. carrying their struggle 
to ihe Und hole whore n&lweU won 
after missing a hole In one by a 
whisper. His flve-lron shot on the 
par three 173-yard hole hit Uie 
pin and roUed about three Inches 
away.

Tomorrow Girdper meets Ora 
Durham of Boise, who scored a 3-up 
victory over Claylon Jonea of Bolss 
In Uie first round. Rodfrell tangles 
wim Bin •Maagum, ■ —  
who'lttrruped “
Uier 0  ̂ClAUdi 
master. 3 and 

BIU Lockle of LefiTSK^&e pan
handle's hope, dropped out of cham
pionship running, by losing to BUI 
Smith of Bolsi 3 up.

Smith Is matched tomorrow with 
Jack Oregbry of Boise, winner by a 
3 and 1 m a r^  over Wayna Sby. 
also of Boise.'

Gains Seee&ffB4>und- 
Carl Doulhlt of Boise advaaced to 

Uie second round by a 1-up triumph 
over Peny Miller,.of Boise and wlU 
pUy Dick llechsm tomorrow. Mea- 
tibam kat>ck*d out Dale Johnson • 
up.
. aUier Doulhlt or Rodwell wera 
UBured to give Qlrdner tough oppoa- 
Itlon U ntcoessful In aaoood round 
play. Doulhlt ahartd nuuwr-up hon
ors to the m«!alUt podUon wim 
Lockle. boU> tettlng 60s. RodweU had 
an 81.

Plrst round loeen to ehamplonshlp 
play uitocnatleaUr fo  Into the pres- 
Identl flight. Iher# art thre* othar 
brackeU.

Rnala In the nett «m  bt Bundar.

T roy  Nationals
Take 17-1 Win

. JERQUE. July ll-T h e  ‘Troy Nâ  
Uonnl soflboU team of Twin Falls 
served nolle® Uiat It Is out lo re- 
lain Its sUto champlonslilp this year 
by trouncing the Jerome All-SUirs 
by a 17-t score in a (ame played 
hero today.

Trels pitched a two-hltt«r for the 
Twin PWs club while his mat<«. 
Russ WelU, Price and Tetz. blasted 

it  homera to lead.a l«-hJt attack. 
Tho score: R.H.E.

Troy NaUoaali_________ :7 10 0
-All-Stars - 1 3 4

B illy  Soose Wins 
In  Second Round

CLEVELAND. July »  fffV-BUb’ 
Soose. world middleweight cham
pion. seortd ft technical knockout 
over-Tony CeUI of Morristown. Pa.. 
In the seootld lound of » scheduled 
ten-round bout tooight befort 3.SOO 
fans. sooe« veighe^eSK and Celil

W »  m i w i  .  BUld. ky 
O w e le  Tip* Co. -  twtm WtM

Rob’t. Sain Co.
«M mnr  t /  m m  mm

B oxer in  Hospital 
For Sinus TrouWe
NEW YORK. July 11 MT — A1 

tDummyi Davis. New York wclter- 
welKht boxer and private In'Uie fiOth 
coaii nrllllery stntloned nt Camp 
Hulen, Te*.. Is In a satLsfactory con
dition hut suffering from a chronic 
sinus, officials nt the n .  Jay hcapl- 
tnl on Governors Island, said today;

bnvis, knocked oul by Frltile Zlvlc 
In Uie 10th round July 2. was taken 
lo Fl. Jay Tuesday from Kings coun- 
ty hospital, which he had entered for 
Irentment for facial Injuries and 
paliui In hU head.

"Routine X-rnys showed' no . . .  
manenl iQjury nhd Davis Is being 
retained In the ho.tpliol temporarily 
for observntloru and a study of a 
chronic sinus trouble," the hosplUl 
offlclaU said.

Frank ie-uses'R ooklc-tnstead^ 
of VauQhan to Prescrvs 

W inning Combination
^IILADFXPHIA'. July II — 

You'd ililiik Uial Arky Vaughan’* 
two home runs In the major league 
all-itnr Riinie, plus liU J02 .'atUng 
avcruuu, woulil, tin ciiough lo return 
Ulin to a alArtine berth with the 
PUUbiirKli rUaies. But Manager 
Frankie i-'rlscli doesn'^lgure 11 that 
w.iy.

Vuuxhan sal on the bed^ during 
la-M nlKlit's Kama wlUi the PnUlles 
until Uie elghUi Inning when be 
broke Into Uie lineup as a pinch- 
hitter. Hr poked out a single and 
finished Uie game at shortstop In 
place of Rookie Alf Anderson, 

l-'rl.-.ch explained It this way:
"1 pul Uils kid Anderson at short- 

stoiPand he's goUig great Wuns. I 
don't want lo break up4 he .winning 
combination, so Arky >UAhan Is 
silling ’em out Uiese days."

The heavy-hltUng Vaughan is sat
isfied. too. as long as the team keeps 
winning.

•'Natiirnlly PrUwh doesn’t want lo 
brenk up n winning coniblnallon." 
he commented. "I'd like lo pUy, but 
n.-, long ns thn team wins I'm satis
fied to sit on the bench.'

—Anrirmon- came up to the Bucs 
IronvAtlantft of Uie Southern league, 
where he hit J51 laf.1 year. His cur
rent balling average Is In the neigh
borhood of J28.

Y oungsler W ins 
Sun Valley Shoot-----

SUN VALLEY. Ida.. July IL (iPl— /  
Tv.̂ 0 lerjions from n Bun Valley 

-  14-yeahs».ihooUng Instructor n 
old Tom Wftll, Jr.. of Louisville. \ 
needed. ^

Wnll won a convenUon ahool from 
n field of experts and was runnerup 
to Hnren Extcr. UUth champlop. In a ^ 
Bceond event.

Ttie youngster cnme lo the con- 
venUon wlLli hU faUier. and was giv
en two le.vsona In shooUng yesterday.
He said he had never shot before.

T R A IL E R
an that *-

tVe •peclallsQ in bsUdlng i ........
rtibber- Urcd wagon tnUen that <- 
may be t»ed far cither tam  
wagon* .or .traHcf*,. . - ..
Irallem . . . other (pedal t»B - 
ers. Ixt ns design a-trailer *• 
fU yosr needs.

T A R I L
■ AUTO WRECKING C a  

rhoM  n i

TA rS T E

-1 IN  Y O U R  V IT A L r iY
W A LT ER ’S PILSENER ^
r o u  can falrl7 ta«t« the pep surglns .back Into 

\ your body aa jrou atp a cold, foamln* glasi of 
Walt«(^ PIlMoar BMr oo' • hot Jnl7 day. It'S .•
SB easy way to beat the heat.
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Watch Good Things to Eat Column. Many Choice^oods Are tp Be Found There!
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUcaUon tn both tli*. 
NEWS AND THUrs 

* Bajed oo Cof(*Per>Werd
J dW-------- 1__________»o per wort
3  days — 4c per word per dny
6 days...... 3c per word

' per. day
A minimum o( Ua words la nqulrod 
la'tfiT one clu&ltled nd. TtacM rates
tndud# USB combined t \» ot
ttas Mewi and Uio Tlfflci.
Tenns (or all ctusBiried ada . . >

c ^ n
COM PLETE COV E RA G B - 

A T  ONE COST
m  TWIN FALLS ___

phone 33 or 39 TOR ADTAKEl 
• ‘  , " in  JEROME 
- Ada at K *> W Root D ««

i aumd
•''"■^^JSCADLINEa 

Tst Iwcrtloo la Iho News .
8 p. a .  ■

For lhaertlon In iha Tlmcj
n  ■

4 to code ofThl5 piper — — ____ _
euniei of the Association of News- 

--p«per-01a3»Ul«J AdvertUlM- Maa- 
as«n thd reMfvea Uie rlsht to edit 
or reject any claaalfled «dvertlal05 
“ Blind Ada" carrylns a News-Tlmt* 
box number are aulctly confldonUa 
and uo inlormatlon can bo Uven In 
rcgiird W ilJiP advertUer. _

Errors ahould bo reported 'minedJ- 
■ aUly. No allowajiM wUl t o  made for 

moro than one incorrect InserUon

GOOn TH IN G S TO  E A T -

Cowan, 2 cunt. I ’.i north Hajutn.

LARGE pie eherrlcs l>5c pound i 
tree. Dwight Kerlln. l !i south ai 
IH awt of Qouth-Park.

B LA C K  J e d  raspberries. Paul 
• Friend. Oia mllo Eiu'.t Wwhlns- 
___Ion School.
RAEPDERRTES — Black, caps 

cheales. Public Market. HOO-Dlii 
Lakes North. f

LARGE Red raspberries. I ’ i North 
Wa.ihlhjton School. O. Denney 
01BO-R3. • • I

BUSINESS O P PO R TU N IT IE S

WANTED — Parly to look after 
business, ahort 'noi4r». pleasant 
work. Incomo alarU at once.. No 
selllns. around J35.00 weekly to 
start. J400.(H) lave.nlincnt rcqulr* 
(d. Owned and controlled by you. 
StaU If caali avaUnble. Factory 
rap. w'UI lnt<rvliw at onc9. wnw 
Box n.Hewa-Tlmcs.

WELL Improved twenty, fine crop, 
for nulck nale. *8000. term*. K. L. 
Jenklan.

U N F U R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S

4 ROOM Modem apartiiient with 
earage. almbnl nev. Mooh'R. Phone 
& or ai or B32'J.

REAtOOELEOI Vacancy tn Reed 
apartmenia. 833 8hc«hose Nottti. 
Phona 1317.

F U R N IS H E D  . 
A P A R T M E N T S

ONIC Aero tract wltl> nootl four room 
house, gnraRe. ctilcken house, 
tnoo. Excellent terms. Ono and 
K acres. cIom In. strictly modem 
new. four room housa and sleep* 
inff porch. F̂ UI cement basement. 
»2BOO. CrSod terjn.1. Phpne 603. 
Rob<;i^ and Henson.

;D E R A L  LA N D  
lA N K  F A R M S

oiled highway f,esl of 
Oood producing land, 

water rlsht. good Improve- 
ment-V. Electricity, telephone. K, r. 
D.. mhool buj!. milk route, Price 
tS.BOO! ReiL-.onable down pmi-. long 
time contruct. low Interest,
JAS. O. KNOTT, 6«'y.-Tremi, 

Nafl Fftrnvj;..oan Aas’n,. Jerome, Ida.

thing fiimlshecl. 125—2034 c

TWO Room n,lT*cot\dlUoncd apart
ment. Llghu paid. : flOS Second 

p Avenue North. •
TWO Hoomn. first floor. Private 
. bath, entrance, Adulta. Phone 

713M. ' . ,
TUREE Room partly furnished 

apartment Ito. 480 Wa.ihlngton. 
Phona 1C32.

tlO—TWO Room apartment. Adults. 
Rafarences. 4S9 Second Avenue 
North.

THREE room modem. nB»1y decor- 
Bt«d. Qungnlow Apartoenta. Sec
ond avenuo east.

DESIRABLE. Itilly (umUhed and 
modem. JuatAmere Inn, 401 Sec
ond street north.

APARTMENTS atCOttago and Bot' 
ton. .Clean, comfortable. Children 
allowed. Phone 18M.

B O A R D  A N D  ROOJI

LARGE, washed, sorUd, red spuds. 
{tJS a hundred or ~0c SO pounds. 
Early apples;anjj»clierrtes. Growers 
Market, COl'Maln Avenue South.

.S P E C IA L  N OTICES
• QUAL7TY Bicycles otir upeelalty: 

GJoyateln’a -  3SB Main SouUi, 
'  Phone 500-R.

PLEASANT Room. Rentleman pre
ferred, 411 Third Avenue West, 
Phone 1523.

T R A V E L  &  RESORTS
CLARK-MUiER PatUt Lake Ranch 

In SawtooU) valley, RusUl cabins 
fully furelihed. ExcsUent meals. 
Shower baths. Saddle hone.i. Pack 
trips. Flslilne. Call 3121 T*1n 
Fslls,

CRABTREE'S Tourist Home. SouUv 
em liospltnllty, day or week. Hlgn- 
wny 30. West.

MAN wnnln rla<? for one to lowti or 
OmaJm around July 28tli. Share 
expen.ie and help. drive. Phone 
13U-J.

NEW 3-room house. Inquire half- 
'mlle norlij of we.it F>ye Points, > 
block* west.

SCHOOLS A N D  TR A IN IN G
SPECIAL and regulnr courrie.*:. Sten

ography, bookkeeping, offl(!e prac
tice, machines. Summer rates, 
three months. tSO. Twin Falls 
Buslneu University.

PE R SO N A L S
AMERICAN Cleanert .under n«« 

omi«r»hlp. After" July 0 ue wlf 
not b« retponslbl^ foc;;bUls con' 

- trneted by the former manage' 
----- menl:—Bay-Harria.----------------- —

LOST A N D  FOUND
BHORTBAIRED Gorman pointer, 

six months old. short tnl) with 
' «1tlt« Up Jost at SUntey July 3rd; 

Reward. Box 13, News-Tlmes.

p E A U T t  SHOPS
, UACUINZliESa pennancQl^. t'*o 

for ono. Other waves from »tJO. 
ArtUUc Beailty ^Iob . r

|4i». U.00, I0J>0 permanfrnU. -bftlf 
, price, idm o Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone C f

o n . pennasMta. IIJN up. Oenulne 
Duart Atul Par rouchln#-' 

lest waTea. Baauty ArU Acadcsiy.
PEZ01ANENTS.>tlJM up. Mn. Dlck- 

trd. Pbone'IiTl.'Evening by 
polntaieat.

HELP W A N T E D ^ M E N
_________________ n  for general

faim work and Irnffatln;. Phone 
OlBS-JL

.6TEADY, Single farm hand, tracur 
.experience. W^lte. 2 North, "  
East Hansen bridge. ,

HELP W A N T E D — W OMEN

HELP W A N T E D — MEN 
A N D ,\ ^ M E N

f  MAN aotf wife to work on ranc 
________ y*ar around Job. Phone 343.-O«0i

BUSfN E SSOPPOR TU N lTlE B  
BEER Parlor, card room' combfae<l. 

ExceUent locaUon. doing good 
business, ^hone 61. Jerome.

FOR TiEAeE! Bervlco itatton, flrat 
'  'claa- locaUon. Inquire Uean Ken' 

drl«k. Corey’a Suaqn.. ,

FU R N ISH E D  ROOMS

U N F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES

F a r m s  a n d  a c r e a g e s  
F O R  s a l e

PIRESTONE Car coolrr.i in.-iwllrd 
In ®0 seconds. Only “130 a week. 
Firestone Auto Supply and Scrvlce 
Stores.

WIRING Materials, aL-.o complete 
stock Ughtlng fixtures. Do 
and see our new Fluorescent U 
leg. Krengels,

f Zj Poata. stock tanka, a combin' 
in/safel^ookstoves, Fairbanks 
TM rx̂ alen, will weigh up to a 
. 6ewcr tile, wiping rags. Idaho 

Junk.nou.ie. .
NUMBER 1 and 3 con.'.t cedar shin' 

gles. Priced right. Also blatlcamlth 
trcn, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum
ber reasonable. L. L. Lnngdoo. 100 
Fourth avenue west. Phone ISOa.

280 ACRES with rxccpUonixl water 
supply; set of buildings. good'v.'rli. 
This property can be made nn oiit- 
standlng^tock farm. Price |ii,:!on, 
3>ir<- Intere.it. SI,150 down, bil, 

. low yearly pmts, '
£«)d lnvc5\-

mcnc. Only »aio,-nown.-low rnte 
Int., wnaJJ yearty pmt, on bxl,

160 A., Hy. 03—5 ml. from .‘?hOflhnnr. 
Price ttJOO, 10% down. See, \iTl!e 
R. C. REICHERT, Field Rni., 

'Union Central Life Ins. Co., Jer
ome. Ida, _

irURRYl Only a few loft, wilton 
cuK Yroir cholccl Only
Mcp.iCllTTHooiVsr: ■—^

TWELVE mM Sinfrer st-'Ainc'ma- 
clilnes. S|>ecl»l p/lben Uils week 
SljiRcr—131 Sho'.hoiio North.

R E A L  E S T A T E  FO R  SALE

GENERAL Electric rrfrlRirntor and 
Wllicm niK-, DiirKiilnl !tiy and 
Roy's. V.

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S 
A N D  E Q U IP M E N T

COMBINE weldInK a n y w h e r .. 
Oeorgo Woorta. 782 Main north, 
phone 3308-W.

MOWER Repairs. Complete Une of 
cutting parU. See these at Kren' 
gel's.

FOR SALE 
1 used West, dec, range.
1 shallow well Water system
1 model B. Reel River combine
2 Oliver Mowers'
I Oliver Dump lUkf
1 Me, Drg, Dump rake
V Me. Drg, sWc delivery r.ike
2 Sundard row crop trnctngi
1 W. C. AlHs Clmlmers tractor.
2 Qllvcr No. 70 tractor*
1 22x38 Red River Special

H A Y , G R A IN  A N D  FEED
CUSTOM OIUNOINO 

1 to 2 toil. 8e cwt; over 3 ton, 7e. 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

FUer. Pli. 72-J3 Calls off grtnding
SWEET SYRUP MIXED FEEDS 
We mix with your gralai. also.

G LOBE S E E P  &. F E E D  CO,
MOLASSES MIXINO 

and FEED ORINDING 
MORELAND MILLtNO SERVICE 
Ph 2\8, Filer Plv calU off gnndlns

L IV E S TO C K  F O R  S A L E
s o w s  und plK.i. 1 mile ea.it, norUi 

Waters comer.

PUREBRED Spotted Poland China 
gilu. eligible CO register. Phone 
1511-W.

.WEANER PlgtT U Muth, flrat hwise 
east Kimberly bank. Phona B8W. 
Kimberly.

Ono S-room, one 0-room house, both 
In desirable nelRhborhoods. Res- 
sonabla rental.

C, A. ROBINSON

TEAM of sorrel 3 year old mtiUs. 
Will trade for ewes or black faced 
bucks.-Ray Wllklnaon, 3»» West 
of Buhl. • '•

 ̂ rO R  RENT
< twom hbuae...... _•_____
4 lixim houi

n house .........114.00
FOR SALE OR TRADE 

3i room hot«l furnished. Or will 
rent.

-------- ^A-.-Er-MULLrINBR--------
133 Main Ave, East Ph. iZl

F U R N IS H E D  H OUSES

R E A L  E S T A T E  LO AN S

FARM and cl^aloaia. NorUiem JJfB 
Insurance Company-IV«J Bates. 
Phona 1379.

REPINANOE your present loan, aav# 
mnney. lo w  intarait—long tertnsr 

, NaUoBtl PK ia Loan OfCce. T «n  
FaUs. .

HOMES FOR SALE
THREE Rooms, Insulated, sood 

cation. Phone CM8SR4. Twin FaUt. 
Reasonable price.

fEW fire room tiltra>modem dwell
ing. PaymanU less Uian rent. 
Phone S43—206.

I have a REAL BARGAIN In t  
five room home In a 

■ . desirable location.
O. A. ROBINBON

. New modira f lw . rooit 
j  'Tor sale. Blue Lakes Ad- 
.  Phone 21. B. A. Moon 
M 85 Taylor street.

FO R  S A L E  OR T R A D E
k t:MO FZHffT mortgago farm'loaa 
aa down payment on Twin Falls 
waWence. WrtU R «k ,B o x  331. 
Gooding.

M ISC E LL A N EO U S 
FOR S A L E

H OME FU RN ISH IN G S 
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

xl3 CI/OTlI Rug, like new, Call at 
« 5  Ĵlamond.. Street.

ALUMINUM FOR DEI'ENSE 
Replace old alumlnumwnre now ai 

these low prices for quality enam- 
elware.

CoUpack. Cftntttv ............ ...... ,oni
22 Quart Pall .......... .................. .77i
Covered Kettle ........ ........ .........77i
Teakettle. 5 quwt

GA.MBLt'; STORKS

PRE-OWNED APPLIANCE / 
VALUEfi o

2 »ireka coiil runKr.-i........ $34i0
1 Weat. range, like new .._...$«IJ0
8 Table radios, chnlco ........ $5,00
1 Maytag gaa washer..... ... I30J)5
3 portable radios, choice....|l0/)0
F»ctor>- recoiva. «o tn n ’
l L i ; H com. range... _,._,iaD.50
1 7 .ft, AlllNl rff......... ....... *80.50
I new 0 fj. Allied ref.........»t04.D.’;
1 Ea>y tgf(>*n lub)'wnalier ja ) j5  
l Oakland range, snmll :;l:̂  »34Ji 

C, C. ANDERSON CO, 
Appliance Dcpl. Ph. 108

R A D IO  A N D  MUSIC

LARGE Block high quallvy usefl pi' 
ox. Bee Dayncs Music Company 
Idaho.

A UTO S FO R  SA L E
lOll FORD Coupe. KOod motor. S4S, 

Chevrolet Mdan, good motor, new 
paint. t3350, O ’Connor, opposite 
Park Hotel.

1D3S STUDCBAKER cou|>e.
paint, neu' tiros, radio, lifntor 

I niUeuKt. Owner forcM to . 
s;icrlflco price, Tcnno. liiqulre 
Covcy'.n

Life’s Like That Neher

n't toil who’s Rol the nll-Hny suckcrn

A U TO S FOR SA L E L E G A L  A D V E R T ISE M E N TS

lo:!-! CnEVROi-FTT Master tudor 
.'•rdan. Owner IrAvmg. mil.iL sell. 

■r,:>2 lliln l Avenue lii.ii. )

WILL 6FXL nr TRADE a1mo.it 
now 1B« Hiirky-Drtvlsoil V-74 
overhead valvp MnWrrycle. 
STRONG Si'RVICE SALESs.. 

<02 Main North. Ph, 250-J

SEVEN 1035 Modi-l Dodge tWO-tOn 
School Buiiees. 101 Inch Wlieelba.ie. 
Superior all steel' lO’ fi'" safely 
ItodlPS, LonBltudln.il neat-'i. 52-58 
impll- c.-ipaclty. Du.'.'.e.i mwit 
i.afcly rcquiremcntr,. All thorough
ly reconditioned. Write or phone 
Magel Auiomobll" company. Twin 

* Falls, Idalio

TR U C K S A N D  T R A IL E R S ^
LARGE triillcr hmi:.e, ji;>rtly fur- 

nl»lie<l. good condition. Cheap. 251 
RiimUge,

IDAHO NYA orre its  arECiAL 
DKrKNSE TKAJNISG PltOJECT 

WEI8ER, July II (,T)-Since July 
1 the national youth administra
tion's regional re.ildcnt project has 
offered a ,i[>eclal ^outh defense 
training projcct, Director Loren H, 
Da.ilc?* mild today.
• The project covers .work In ma
chine shop, welding, sheet metal 
and electric nlinp, with a pouilblllty 
of adding a loiindry. pattern makltJR 
and radio unit, he added.

Business and Professional

D I R E G T O R Y

PO U LT R Y  FO R  S A L E

UABY CHICKS
HEAVY --------------------------

batching all autnmer, will ship 
anywhere. Phone.3Q5jaier.jJt_wrlta. 

6UNNV CHDC HATCHERY

W A N T E D  T O  BU Y
WHY Give yoiiP furniture away? We 

will give you highest pr!cea« See 
us first. Moon's.

HIDES, pelU, junk meUls, inm, baU 
t4rles and'clean rags. Idaho Junkt 
House. - _ .

WHEN you have a dead or uselea 
horse or cow. call 314 Twin Falls, 
collect and wo wlU pick It up.

W E  P A Y  4 c  L B .
For

OOOD. CLEAN
WIPING RAGS
(NiS Buttcna or Ovemia)

T IM E S  A N D  N E W S
' M ISC E L L A N E O U S 

F O R  S A L E

XNSEOTIDE Sprayer. Jtut attach 
to hoee. Worka by water presstira. 

. KrengeVs.
AUTO Blass, canvaa, canvas repair

ing. Thomets Top and Body 
Works. ’

CAMP Stoves — just the thing tor 
plcnla or summer outings. Kren- 
gel’s. .

”V - BELTS ana "V“  drives—singles: 
doubles and multiples. Sea these 
at Krcngel'a.

AUTO glasa and window glass. Non- 
shatter or p]at« tnstaUed In your 
car whUe you wait. Moon’s.

TWO Horsepower indiictlon motor, 
a<UusCabIe mounUng. oo«ptet« 
with overload switch. Exeellenl 
condltlon.-Krennil‘a Hardiyare.

Baths and Masaaffes
SU-Weli. 827 Main W. Phone ISS.

Bicycle Sate$ and Scriice
BLASnJS OYOLERY.”  PH. 181

Chiropodist O. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
R«om 3. Bank de Trust Oldg.

( PHONE 3041

Chiropractor^ •
Dr: Wyatt. 181 3rd Ave. N, Ph. 1377, 
Dr.Jotin4on._MUfd-E..rh..3M—

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce paymenls—cash advanced. 
W E S T E R N  F IN A N C E  CO. 
-------- Next to-ndtllty-Back--------

Cold Storage Lockers

Cwrt(dn Shops

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENnAL 

5 to ^  to employed people on 
your own signature.

Rms, 1 Is 2. Burkholder BldfC. Ph. 770

Curtalr. <b Drapery Shop. 404 4th E. 
—Also iHp covers, carpets, Ph. 862.

Floor Sanding
Helder it Sons. 611 Main E., 1450W.

Fur Storage

General Contracting

Insurance
For Fir* u d  Casualtjr InstAnee. 

Surety an d ^ d ellt?  Bonds, see 
Bwlm InrwSbent Co. Baugb SUg.

-  Job Printl^p
QU A LITY JO B PR IN TIN G  
Letterheads Mall Plecu
Buslntas Cards . Folders 

. Stationary 
TIMES and NEWS 

OOMMEROIAL PRINTINO DEPT

Key Shop
Bchade Key Shop- - Lawnmowers 

sharpened. 138 Bccond atreetsouth. 
Back of I; D. Store.

Money to Loan

Money to tonn

UKRAINE OUIPDSI 
I C E N E f . B A I I
Galicia, Part of Dismcm- 

bcrod Poland, C Sr^cly ' 
Slavic

WA.SHISGTON. Ju ly  11 — n,e 
Q̂Uthi:a.M part of. dlsmunbered Po

land, v,hrrc auine ot thr heavleil 
flgh'.lnK m Uir Riui.'O-German war 
ha.1 l>fl-n in Iirnsrrj ,̂ li ilcscrlhtil,ln 
a btilli'im from the Kallniiiil Oro- 
graphic .Sociny a.i a( v c  
poU o{ the Ukralnr. mor 
Uian Polish 111 clmracter.

"Tlirccfourths of tlie' 
are Alhrnlan.i. who i\re 
prople," llie liullrilii, 
blor^ liroiheri ot thr Ukrainian.’̂ , 
mid lliclr lantuaKC Is a dlulecl of 
Rilaainn, llirlr bright native cnii- 
tumf.i' arc mjde distinctive by rich

e RijMlan

reM^nts 
a Slavic

NOTICK OF PttlVATF. 8ALF.
OK ItEAL ESTATE 

IN THE PRODATE -  COURT OP 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OF IDAHO. -  

IN THE MAITFH OFTHE ESTATE 
OP . EARL JEVTERI8 • BHENE- 
BERGER. DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HbRiaiY GIVEN, 

That the undersigned AdmlnLitra- 
trlx of llie r.'.laH- of l:arl Jefferlji 
ShrneberKer. riErriised, will soil at 

\te sale to the lilghr.it-bidder 
-lubject to/conflrmailon by the 

Probate Court, on 'ir alirr U\e 15lh 
day of July, 1041, at ten-o'clock A. 
M, of Raid day. all the right, title 
and Interest of tald decfjui'ti hv and 
to Ihe followlnn rtric.Tlbf<l rral ej.- 
tato situat* In ihe Coimty of Twin 
•■ttll.1. ‘̂ t e  of Idaho, lo-.wR:

An/ undivided one-ihlrd mterer.L 
ln:/Lot Three and the SouUiea.it 
Quarter of the NortJiwrst Quarter 
of Section" Two. Townnhlp Eleven 
South. Range aeventcfn, E. B. M. 
'together wlUi IB.Ofl ahnrrj of stock 
In tlie Twin FalLi Cmal com- 
pany. to«ether with all appurten
ances. Knemenu, and hrrcdlui- 
menta thereunto belonging or In 
any wUe appertaining.
Said properly shall be sold for 

cash. ^
Bids In UTltIng for satd property 

will.bo received by the undersigned 
at tho law otficcj. of Stephiin and 
Blandford, Tn’ln FalLi Bank and 
Trust Company Building, Twin 
Falls. Idaho.

Dated this 27Ui day of June, 1041.
LUCILE E. SHENEBERCER. 

Administratrix of the estate of Earl 
JefferlB Sheneberser, rircea:,rtl. 

Pub. News: June 28. July 5. 12. IP-U

niliroldcry,
.string to Annr»tlnn 

"n ir  rrgloiv almor.i as largi* as 
Wc;il Virginia, long has been kr 
nn EasUrn Cnllcla. In tiie 1038

0 |)i'rt-i are so dl.’.;.lnillar 
whrii independrnt Polnnd wa.i being 
fonned nft'r the Wnrl'd war. there 
wa.t a (iiitnltnn ni to whrther Easten 
Gallrla shnuld be Inchirted, Th 
Ruthenliin.’< wmiti-d thr right to de 
clde ihi'lr fulnn* lor themsrlve' 
Hitter lli:lilMiK drvelnjicd hrforr the 
area wa.i turned nver to Poland, with 
the provL-.lon that a [ilebbdir should 
lit held In 1944 to rtfUrmlne the 
peoi)le’!i allegiance.

"Kantrrn Grtllcia fomn n rousli 
triangle nn the north flank '  ' 
Carivuhlan mnuntalnk. Rumania 
and the Carpniho-Ukralne. portion 
of former CsechO-SIovskla 
the south, with the Gem 
section of Galicia on the we.it. The 
rrglon inerge.i into the Ukraine

Prlpn n'

POSTOFFICE l!i'TTER5P'TO
PROMOTE BALE OK HONDS

BILUNGS. Mont.. July 11 (/p>— 
The poatofflce department intends to. 
wrlto every cltlien of the United 
States In a campaign to promote 
sale of savings bonds. Paiimaster 
General FVonk C. Walker told tlio 
Montana Association of Posima.iter.', 
today.

He tald It would be the Jirsl time 
In history that such a campaign 
had been attempted.

One Amsterdam bank permitted 
only women to do buslneu with It 
and employed only women.

T im e Tables '
S<h*duU ef puuRttr t»Iu  (sd nut buM* MMlns IKroutH Twin Falla.

(UNION PxartC. TWIN rAt.LtnKANCU OatLY) W«lb*Bn4

rnrllsnil Ito**. «Mltioubd.

$ 2 5  - - t a  $ 1 , 0 0 0
ON. YOUR CAB 

UP TO la M o rf^ ^  TO r e p a y  
OoQtmcU reXlnaneed-~prtv«t« sales 

________________________________ __  financed—cash advanced
iw 711 pyimtjt-nnnsiiTnera Credit ' 

 ̂ Company

lie I ,  n,

Oeteopathie Physician
Dr. B. 3. MlUer. <1  ̂Mala W. Ph. lOTi 
Dr. O. W. Rose. 114AI. N. Ph 837-W. 
Dr. L. A.'Pet«rton, 130 Main N.

■ P l u m b i n g  a n d  B e a t i n g
OTBKS STAGE LTMU TWIN F«J|a-a^U^AI4.ZT

Abbott Plumbing Co. • Pb.. B»-W ■--------------^ s s - s r y s s - * ' " ’ -

R a d i o  R e p a i r i n g
bourirr .T. Rnrtfn 1S9 Avrtj n̂n M

^  TWtN ^LL*jj-WELLB . 
u « » -  ..........................  n.ee ».CaLjU nAQIV, 104 ZUU tl.

T y p e w r i i e r B

U.T.. ---------
,_ i  • ,•

Sale*, rentals oad agrrloa. Phooa 00. TWIN fALL8-*nrntT T. K>p«rt..Bul«r. «(t.
Lmtm Twin m u  TlM !>.

_ .  ■ U p h o l s t e r i n g  J rtm  BoUr, •■«.
Rapalrlag, reHnlahlng. Oretf A  Bru- 

ley rum . 130 3&d Bt. B. Pb. .&&&

W a t e r  S y s t e m s

Floyd Lilly. PtL 3030 U « SbO. B. ?si; Si i.i iffii US'S
W a s h e r  R e n t a l sssSTjs.-s.nigv'iS:;

_isite33o per hour Ptck*tip and dal. Ph. 73.

-A ■ ■ ■ . ■

_____ . . . ______I. W<Bd<U ____
I l:SO p. Bi. kBd oOi»t» • .U fD ay^n i 

___ _ / “

BUHL

and appro.ichrs (he 
r>hra on the north. 
rolUh Olf Flcfa.'''

. larsMt city in the . . 
Lwow, capital of ancient Qallcla. 
Beckiise of ILi university, libraries, 
and mii.«eiim.i It has been called the 
•rltndpl of PolL'.h culture and leant' 

commercial center, 
from which nine rallronds radiated 
In peacetime,

"Eastern Galicia',! oil depoiIU, 
around Drohobycj; and 'Boryslaw. 
once made Poland rank high. In 
world petroleum production. In rê

' year-’., hourever, some exjyrta 
exprer.sert the belief that tho 

flelrt.1 were wearing out. Production 
has bern small compared with Rus- 
■ n and Rumanian output.

'As In tile Ukraine, farming Is Uie 
principal occupation of Ihe pea.iants. 
All kinds of grain are raised

irocle;Ki plaln-'i. Flax is iin Important 
cr<3P: barefooted women and girls, 
their’ heads covered with kerchiefs, 
share the work of preparing {ho flax 
for the looms. The growing season 
Is hot but short: the moimtalns 
block the Medlterranfftn winds and 
occaslorr long, cold winters."

Siinl)atli Leader 
Defends Nudists

KANSAS CITY. July 11 (JP) 
Nudists blushed today as Uiey greet
ed the vUltlng president of the 
American SunbatMers association, 
Carl Kaston Williams, author and 
magadne editor. They were fully 
clothed,

Wllllatns <julckly expre.-«setl".... 
ccrrt ovtr the lot of the Kansas City 
sun bathers, who Just had c lo ^  
their camp along the Little Blue 
river after Inlrtulons by the sher
iffs  men.

••Tlity wore a good group,”  said 
Pre,ildent Williams, "now they will 
be Blinking back Into a convenUonal 
attitude and again itart hiding 
U)emselveS' It's too bBd,"

Charles Thatcher. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Tliatcher and Mr. and Mrs.
... S. Brtsyles, were' S. D, Tl\atcher 
of Hamilton. Mont., and hLi son and 
daughter-tn-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Thatcher and children of 
Cromwell, Okla.

Holiday Guests—Guests the post 
week at, Uie Harry Askew, W. J. • 
Hicks and Ted Hicks homes wero 
Mr. and-Mrs. Victor U, Wilson and 

RiiJph. and Mr. and Mrs. O. A. -  . 
. .  wn, all of Oakland: Mr, ami 
Mra. C. W. Hettinger and daughters, 

Armlnda Itlcks and Mr. and 
Lloyd Miller, all of BoUe. A ' 

picnic dinner was arranged at the 
Harry Aikew home July 4 In honor . 
of fh fY  guests and Mrs, Cora lUcks 
iljid s(4l, Elnier. of T»ln FiULi, Mr. 
and Mfa. Rny^tWmes and daughter 
of HolllsTlTr^Ir. and Mrs. 8, C. 
Ward iind baby, Mr, and Mra, Wal- 

nottcher and daughter of Wa.ih- 
liiRton. D. C., Mr. and Awi. Ted 
Hlck.1, NU-, and Mrs, W,'J, Hlcka 
and sons, and Mr. and Mrs.'Stanley 
BOnar and chlldr^.

Krom Ca'Ifomla— Mr, and Mrs. 
;iowell McQuo«-n and family .of Los 
Angeles are vl.iltlng his mother, Mrs. 
EUtftbelh McQuown. Uih wc«k..Prlor 

pieir--rcuirn- to. CaIlfornlar~tIiey-- • •
. I go to VelJowstonfl and Glacjer 

national parks.
Coail Vlali«r»—Mr. and MM. W.

. .  ll.islwantrr and son of Loa An- 
celea: Mrs. C. K, Fiilllngton. Glen- ~ 
dale, and Ml.is Clara Kearley of 
Hollywood, arrived at Uie Ijome of 
Mr. and Mrs, H. W. Webber last 
Monday for a two wreki’  visit, Tho 
women are stuers of Mrs. Webber.

Relatives Vlnli—Mrs. Oscar Ba
ker's, threo sisters lyive been gueaUs 
at her home the par.v ejtek. Outsla 
Included Mr. and Mrs, McDonald 
Stephans, Detroit. Mich.; Mrs. 
Frank Wibon and daughter, Grace, 
and Mrs. Jeiae Oakify of *lV>Iedo. 
Tlie grouj) accompanied Mrs. Charles . 
Biirton of* Lea Angeles and Miss 
r-race Baker to Sun Valley last 
Sunday, where Uiey visited with 
Ml-'Ji KaUierlne Fearday and party 
of Chicago, at the lodge. Miss rear- 
day Is Mr. Baker's niece.

VUIl Bn R«ut«—Mrs. Edith 'n c -  
ker and her alster and brother-ln- 
Inw. Mr. and Mn. Paul Reece and 
Mins Lena Reece, all of Huntington 
Park. Calif,, arrived In Buhl Thurs
day ei» route . from Chicago and 
Lake Geneva. Mr». Tticker's daugh
ter. Mlrji Marjorie Tucker, who haa 
vlBlted In Buhl the forepart of this 
week since finishing her year at 
Uie College of Idaho. Caldwell, will 
return to Huntington Park wlUi her 
mother. Miss Tucker took training 
In flying at the College of Idaho, and 
Just received her pilot’s license, "rtio 
group visited during the day at the 
home of Mrs. Tucker's son. Mr. and 
Mm . Robert "Tucker.

Summer Gueit^Mr. and Mrs, J. ' 
Averlll of Reno. Nev., came last 

Wednesday to spend tho summer 
with their daughter, Mrs. Roy Hop
kins. Mr. and Mrs. Brice Averlll and 
son of Grand Coulee, Wash., spent 
ibe weekend al tht Jiama 'oT*hls 
slater, Mrs. Roy Hopkins, relumed '
• 1 Uielr home last. Sunday. ’

Family Reunion—Tlie home of 
and Mra. W. C. Pond was Uie scene 

family reunion last Sunday. 
OuesUi were Mr. and .\lrfi, N. R. Day • 
and dauRhtm. Miss Lo\-lnt Day arul 
Mra. Russell Norflvke of Ottawa. 
Kiui„ ancl/jon, Wmiilm Day. of Salt 
LoJcc- Cltj»: Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
ATcrill of Reno: Mr. and Mrs. Brtco 
Averlll and son. Grand Coulee, 
Wash.: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adama 
and family. Boise; Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Howell, Flier: Mr. and Mrs. W.V 
S. Day and son, Eldon. Mrs. Lee 
Day and children, Mr^and Mrs. Roy 
Hopklna and family, Mr. and Mrs,
J, B.' HIU and sons, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jtorold-Dlal. and Mr. and Mr»- W.— 
O. Pond.

CHILD IAES o f  burns 
ALBUQUEaiqUE, N. M.. July 11 C/P) 

—Gerald Dan pickeiu, a(td 9, died* 
lost night of bunu suffered the day 
before when a faulty hot water beat
er lured steam ~on him as he wak 
playing In a bathtub at his parents’ 
home. ,y

 ̂Make This M odel at Home 
Twin Falls Nows Pattern'^

- -  WAISTBAND DBCSS WITH 
BOLERO 

. PATTERN 47M

H yOLitCM n^
What a versatile young style this 

la—It contains your whole vsucatlon "  
wardrobe in one almple pattern. Tot 
Anne Adorns haa Included a specto« 
tor frock, a aloevelass sport* dres* 
AND a t^ero all In Pattern 47H 
Tlie new deep V-neck has a femloln* 
acalloped edge. Tfa« bloused bodice 
line* are liild at ahoulden abd walsV 
b y  darting and gather*. Your alia- • 
waist is accented by as mooth waist
band and by the crisp Oar* ot Uu 
two-McUon aklrU OpUcnal ilf-iM  ■ 
e d (lc«  points out tho smartaan oI 
tbs  neckline, front buttoclnff 
wsdstband. Top off your, oostuma 
Jauntily wlU> the britl oootnsUnc 
w  matohUtc boUro. whkoti mar bftva ~  
abort, three-quartar or long 
YouH find mis style easy to m U .

Pattern 4784 is avallabU In n la  
U ' alzea 12,14.18.18. and 3a 81n tU  ̂
ctress. take* yards h  tncb fabtle 
and aH yards rlo-rac.

Send n r r s s N  c o m  ( ijk ).ia  .

D U S S ^ ^ B T T L B  NTWB8B.
aummer Faahloo IM! ' 

witb color . . . cpblt

•on the fa«litoa-KeBe-wllh-ft- 
tndindual, ttoifty vaitfiob* 
tndlipanaaMa .boctt

t© tun *B* aurf —
' aitnc to w*!* > 
.ttmDiUuaiato'tbi 
'u r s s ia s a d t a lu '
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NEW ORAFI CALL 
I AREA

Six Man Quota Announced 
lo r  Aug. 3 ; Place of 

Ne\« Men Told ,
AiinounMinrnt of n new cll-nii cull 

Iw AMSll.ll nnil nn cxplnnnUiin o t ' 
llie dj-atPiii to bo ii»i-cl In plnclnic the 
nowly-rrKl»trrviI iiipii In llic rnnk.i 
of Uiosc prcvlniuly rrrrl^jnu orclr 
numbers were l.Miird ln.it niulit Iroi 
wlpctlve »ervlce heailrjunricra -fr 

-Tu-in Pnlli county nrca No. 1 her. 
CfUl No. U i2 u:hcdulc(l (or Aui 

3 wlirn ih" o'loia will conshl ot .tl 
5, .accordltii: to liiformnilon r«

B R E V I T I E S
r Vl»ll»—Mr.i. Hnl

Ilfornla—Mrn. 0.-.c«r S; 
II. Hobby, nrc Iierc tr 
o vUll Mrn. Sleffln's j. 
11(1 Mrn. Walle,r Turiif

. from I
X  ,
Inin J. }{. Scj 
hendfiuarler* nt Uohr, 1 
the July 14 call, which U 
«nd U for M men. tom 
wtll be lrnti.ifeni. n  Js 
Ihnt Ulcre M'llt iibo br 
In Aueuit.

X)ulllnea rrnmli 
Tn provldliis full exphmnllon nf 

lh« methofjlo be ti.icd In provldl 
a prDportl(Xlk<c Inflltrntlon of ir 

g  July 1 ftinonc llir rar
c who r' 
1 Seavc

l.TCd Ii
r poln

t̂nbll.1ll
-21-yr;

ilnk-ton. D. C.. will

nntl rtiJWr.'; 
ration. Man- 

•III lir
........  n the ln.ll

tfr numbcrn In ciiix-iulc.i 
dtftftn. nrtil Uucc 1h~vnrl 
arfM holdhiB eorri'ipondlni: tcrlal 
number.-! will rrcelve tJu-lr i;cf]ucitcc 
number* Jn ihl* manner. Tlie.ie r.c- 
fiucnco nuntbcf* wUl aUo'*’ ilte order 
In which the men v.111 be Inducted 
nmonK thcnviclveii. but will diJ/er 
from order mimbers in that they will 

•• be /ipaced evenly amonK Uie num- 
bcm of Ihane prevloti.-.ly rcKl.itercil.

Tlie ratio of "now" niiiiilMr.i 
amonK the numbers nlri-inly on rcc- 
ortl will be clctcrmined umiheinat' 
ktiUy, by RUl>Ui\ctlŝ K the total h! km-ii 
actually inducted n.i of inltltil;;ht 
July 1 from.tlio lotal number oj 
reBlairantjt In the fln l j.iKnup.

Exampln niven 
T1)U for iircix No. 1 would be 7i3 

subtracted from 3.S22. makintt 3.7C9. 
Into mil thh fiRure will be divided 
IM rcpresentlnK the total iiumbi-r of

■ I. Tlito woiiUJ bi

to .UUh — Mr.1. U. D. 
•ft yc-itmlay for Salt Lake 

City to stay.at the home of-her non̂  
' Jolln^oIl. and her Kraiidhon, 

11 the latter part ot
SepK

In r J fiffurc UiK of r
numbers
starUnc nt th^ point of 7S3. So, f( 
example, the first ncwly-rcKlilert 
man called would be In the 7S3 Kmitp. 
the next at 744. followed by another 
\then order number 795 H rcarhed.

TTila metho<l o f  InsertlnR 
“ new" ftt rcRUlnr lntcrvnl.n will

■ ft pfo|X)rtlonate nhare
• of r
example.............
registrants In n ( 
new rcBbUanU.

c 2.000 for

AHORNEYSSCAN 
PROPOSED ROLES

Procedure Cotnmittec Chair
man Reports ,to  Sun 

Valley Meet
8UN VALLEY,Itialio, July H 

Proposed proccrturtil rules lor Idaho 
cwiTtii. pftlltrord litTsely nCwr 
ent federal procedure, were pre
sented today to 5a»7 er* nltendlni: 
tKfl nnntial meeting ot the Idaho 
stnte bar.

J. li. Ebcrle of Boise, chairman ot 
Uie bar’s supremo court rule mnk- 

, Injt commlttce. presented tlin rulw, 
rxp!alnln(c Uiat they •'follnw thrne 
ol the federal laws inr.ofnr nn tiiey 
are Adaptable and nppllcablo to 
Idaho."

■They are a trr«nt forward step. 
•ImpIifyiDB the Inw. of procedure 
and cllmlnatliiiN Shadow boxUiB. 
cnmouflofio and conccalnicnt." he 
added. ’

more perfect Uie law* of 
prf)Ca<lurc. the further they nin lie 
kept In the backKround and ttiur, 
brlns about an c t̂iydltlnu;, and m- 

t determlnnllon of the cn.-,e on

Dauihlrr Vl.ll.-M K'i Nell K;. 
^Uldcut lUirne a fU ie  U.DS. 

honpllal In Idaho KalLi. arrlvrd liu-.t 
Kill for a two wccka" vacation vbit 
til her parcnuv Mr. and Mr.v L. O. 

Klrkman.

Mountain Outlnt—Mr. and Mrs. 
iiroUl J. Stearlcy., Mr. and Mr/. 

Lyle m /le r  and Mr, oiid Mrs. Ger- 
.U1 S. ftH ol Twin Falls,
vere iinionR the Kue.itfl the pail 
veek nt the CUrk-Mlller Pettit lake 
■inch.

U"»pUal I)lHmh«U — DUmlr..-.ali 
roni ttiE Twin FalLi county Ri'neral 

lift%plUl yesterday Included Mrs. 
Ic.i Wall, Michael Tlinmiu and 
. DrfMlln ol ’IVin rails, Mr.i. 
Ncwbry and Mrs. Adrien Tiid- 

lock of MurtauKh and Robert BriKK*
t Uiihl. I

Conclude VMt — Mr. and Mrs. 
J. U. Hiinnie .and «>'” • Jc r̂y 
Krtnieth, of Snli Lake City, nnd 
Mii and Mrs. Lyle W«r/l of Lake- 
.•lew. Ore.. who have W en ruc.iu 
If .Mr. and Mrs, Ii. I„ Cannon, con. 
•ludcd theli

lu rr •rlUi."
L-berle a.ikcd the attornm t 

the proposed rule.-i careful c 
eratlon and to .submit nny m

------^lons-thrrTHlshC-hitTr-tfT-the-
*TJiry of the committer. .Sam C 
• of BoLsfl. before Sept. I&.

l l je ,  rules, he explained,, 
do away with dcmurrL-rs. Klve 
the power to cltv.e courtn'wi 
all except the parties conn-ri 
divorce, neductloti nnd Minlhi 
tlon-1. nnd in Keiiernl Mre;i 
procedure to achieve if nuli' 
olilon 00 the nierifi of Ihr r.

1 liand to be Ktcct

ot cvldencc bv Dcvvjv Nml 
Uie University of Iowa.

On tomorrow's proKim 
ctwlon of New York li.v 
point of Idalio’.i divor, e 
erett Taylor of the Nê  
nnd n commlttce rcjvirt 
InR the prnctlce of attni 
Ifito mimnr>' •■'ervke I 
Johnson of OrolVno,

Hailey-Faii-fiold 
P ow er Kates Cut

- '̂DOISE. July n  Reduced i»w. 
. er mtes nmounihiE to 15.200 annual- 
. !>• tot user* tn Uatlcy-1-s.trtitUl 

secUoiis were minounced today by M, 
Reexe HattAbaush, pre.-.ldent of tiie 

■ Idnlio public utllltlc* commlr.'.lon,

NA^^•A YOUTIt AI>V.\NCES
."IN FLYING CADET CLAfi 

, A Uampa youUi will- 
IdaJio In a class ol 300 flylnR.c.adeu. 
Irom 2<J slntw irrartnaliiiB tcflny 
from Ilandolph field. Texivs. nccord- 
Injj To word rccelvcd iMl nlfiht from 
,arm7 officials.

. . .  He la Dob W. Sower, 320 FlfUi 
ftvenue soutJi, Nampn. nnd com- 

.jdeUoR of the second and bnsle sUim 
of their nylns tralnlnR at the “ West 
Point of the Air" puH these youns 

' pUotswlthlo 10 weeluof compUUne' 
their fixing course In tJia army air 
eorpa trmlnlng echools. '

hospital II 
vWl with 
In Ta’h» f

. followinK a tirlef

ill,s.

Itetiini lirre —,Mr. and Mrv 
ĥapin nnd ,'nn. Ed. Chftpiii, 

irucd InM Wednesday evenUiK 
vacaUtm trip to riiyette :

nd Ca.Thde,

lo«art^Ix-uvr* — Rev. J. J. Dnl: 
linff returned' ln.st Wedne;,da' 
tlranvllle. In., after a vacation 
,lih hl.n couMn,-.. Ml.-.i Ann Helt 
nd I'nther II. E. Ileltmnn.
|1ren.nl-Avls

— Marry Uennlt. Ji . 
completed his fir.st 

•• -,ed States naval 
,poll,i. came

,• Dcr

iitier.

WllllaliVn of lAS Anneles. MKi 
Rarliara Rliialinrt and Mrs. ThHma 
Wliidle Rltiehart of San Qabrlel, 
Calif., who have been vlMllnc Mr.

Cousin Vl»lt»—Mr .̂ K. M, Sofforfl 
ef Alftineda. Calif., arrived ye»- 
urduy for an IndoJInlte visit at the

Mr. and Mrs, CoRswrll tnct her yes- 
t.Tday In Wells. Nev.. nnd the too 
returned.In late aftemoon-by auto.

hfom CallfornU — Mr. and Mrs, 
Hal Dibble of Los AnRelrs came this 

to Bjwnd severftl weeks In Twin 
uiiil LOKan. Utnll, WWlt litre, 
will vklt .NJr. nnd Mrs, R. JC. 

Dibble, parmLs of Mr, Dibble. The
........r U employed In the law of-

fit McDreny anirMycrr. in Lo.i

. .rnt Named—John KllenburR of 
.Twin-i’iilU haa.lJccu-api>oinicd-aKcut 

■ laho tor tlio ConMimer.s Credit 
■any ot Lnn AnRelei. sueceedlnK 
nrd V. Maiu-n ot Bol.ie, Copies 
e company’,1 articles ot incor-. 
Ion and of Uie ajiixilnUnent of 
laho anent werV jilaced on rec-

;ai>ih Vl»tlor%—Crue.M.s for the 
at the rcttlt lake ranch 

.suiiiH\J>n,Nln Included Mr.,and 
I. I-ctry'li Cninpbrll of Oakland.

Caht., Mr, mid MrN, R. W. Avery ot 
ome, Mr. and .Mrn. A1 D, Dahl- 
)m of Spol:ane, Wash.. Mr, nnd 

11. O, rVarJer of HaKcrman nnd 
•and .Mr.',. D. fl. Kelly, Mr. nnd 

V. W, McKniRlit anil Dr. Hen 
-rcr of GoodltiK.
Jiirvt I.rave!i,— C. It. Aner.s of 
ittle h.is rcturm-d lo hl.s home 
;-r vi-.iihm lii.'c fnii.nin. Hurry NH- 
, ami family. Mr>. Alice I’aub.on 
.\li.iint Vernon, Wash., will r e  
n t.i tier htimc Uie tlĉ L ot next 
•k jillcr a vblt at 'the Nebon 

of Mr. Ni
•r of Mr; 
1 I--.ills.

Krl:

To .Suminrr Cabl..,— Mr. and Mrs. 
:dwnrd ilabcock. Mr. nn« Mr.i. WIN 
mil A. Ilabcock, Jr.. of Seattle. 
••iu.l\.. Mr, aivl Mr:,. V.’ . A. BabcocV 
nd Mlr-1 Hranor Babcock left ycs- 
?rdw-for tiiclr. CAlUn on Warm 
printa ertek, whrre they will stny 
mil the first ot next •week. Tlie 
len will sttend

cr'tliere.
ntlon 1, Valle:

1 Ifut’n ;ht fro
for a visit o t .................... .............
and Mrs. L. G. Klrkman. parenu of 
Mnr. Rees. Dr. Ree.i, son. of Dr. and 
Mr*. T. D. Wes of Idaho Falli, for- 
merly of T»’ln Palls, has Just com
plete  his Intem.shlp in Uie Colora
do Oeneral hospital at Dfnver. Mrs. 
rtee* w»i fornlerly Vlis.DoroUiy 
Klrlcman.

To Conventtnn — Mr. nnd Mr 
J. H. niandforii left ThufMliiy J( 
rinladelplila. where Mr. lllaiKlfoi 
will attend the nhtlonnl i;i

.of lltihl. Mrs; Wei

> the -IVtn i'lills ■

Clbtjons. MLv, Julia Shea and .Ml:.;i 
y Lltu Corbett of Butte. Mom,, 
e Ia.',t Tlitir.’.day to.-.pcnd n wpfk 
hiK relatives. Mr, nnd‘ Mr;;, a. 
nee. .Mrs. Mary Leahy, abo ot 
;e. whn-ha.1 been vl.'.llink' at 
Oee home, left this w'ei'k lo rv-

Modern CireiiB 
Streaiiiliiied in 

Travel Method
Like most everyUiInK el.̂ t, Polack 

Brolhcrs circus Is sircamlined. •
Tlie show, only circus to appear 

tlit.1 year \n Twin will ar
rive In mammoth-truck.s ami trail- 
er» for Its showlnR next Tiii-sday 
an<l Wedne.sday alternoons and evc- 
nliiRs. Sponsored by the Lions chii;. 
the event will lioo;;t that orKanlr.a- 
tlon-s cycslRht conservation fund.

Modern travel methods for the 
show eliminate lents," and
stiifly »pnchc.'\. nccnrdlnK to U W. 
Kolsom. chairman ot the Lions club 
elrcu* coninimec. nnd the iirrsiin- 
nel stop'i at hotels, dines nt res- 
uurants and takes ndviyitaRr of 
beauty pirlos.

AdmlMlnn prlc« for the event Is 
55 cenu for-ihe entire pcrtonnaiice. 
Ticket sales are in elwirije ot Camp 
Fire airls. Bee 31lv« Rlrls and the 
Llotw chib members, nnd llckeW 
will also be avBllsble at tha i:ate.\

RAILWAYS SLAIE 
W A G E J R L E Y S

Offic ia ls antK,Labor Leaders 
to Discuss'Demands 

fo r  Increases
CHICAGO, July II (,v>-n.tllwny 
Ilclal.-. and labor leaders agreed 

today to bcRln actual neRotlatlons 
n two weeks on dcmn'nds for 
Incren.ies by unions repre.nent- 
I.IOO.OOO or«anlred railroad

Grazing Service 
Shifts lo Uuih

.SlllKOTON. July U — In
formed peri.ons said today. tlmt 
tmnsfer of the heiuiqunrters ot the 
RrailHR servlco ot the interior dp- 
partment to Saif l,.ike City would 
bo announced tomorrow by Secretary 
Ickes.

Repre.',cnlallve R o b in s o n  <D- 
UUh). whn hail i-xpectcl the an- 
noiincemenl lo be made today, salrt 
final detnlls had been worked out 
ind .selection of Salt t.iike a ty  n.i

Uie r ipprov
. .. . slilft w il l ......................

-•mploye* of the RrnrmK .■■ervlce from 
WnnhlnRton to Salt Lake City.

Hearij}« Waiviul on 
Stalulory (lliarge
A prl.ioner In Twm Kall.\ county 

Jftll since lii.-a Wednivdny, Charley 
erer waived prrliinlnary liearlnR 
probate roiirt ye.-.ierday and wo.i

InvoIvlnR a Twin Tails Kirl of nl- 
leRCflly ••unsound mliul."

Hal CunnhiKham. Huh) officer, 
made the nrrcrt, . .

Twin V'all.i 
10 Uie » 0  bloek of Snond ilvc 
nue north .•.horily before noon ye.i- 
terilay to extliiKUlsli n weed Jlr<

'n i t i r riNi
Two Txli 
a find OeorKe Meyer, p:ild JIO 
ines and rost.i e;ich In probate 
surt'ln Twin Tails yesterday for 
(IfBlttedlv behlK Intoxlentrci on a 
iRhyay last Wedne.sday,

niOCEDIIKK TOLI) TOIt
WPA CAN-Ntvn rnojECT

To correct-n mls-htatf̂ nent upon 
)l>eratlon ot the^cannUiK kitchen 
irolect here. Mrs, Jennie UarriU. 
lupervlsor. Inst nlKlit outlined the 
Procedure followed.
.••School lunch projects Interer.tnl 

In purchasliiK pro<luce lo be canned 
n the WPA ciinnlnlt project r.hould 
;et In touch with the purcha.MnR 
iRent. Carl L. RoRers, commodity 
deparlmriit. falricrounds, care of 
Wl’ A, ly'lf.e, or phone the cunnlnR 

roject, «3-W , Tû ln Falls for In- 
irmntlon on the procedure," she 

polnwd out,.

IDAHO MAN CUUSIIED TO
DKATH IINOKU TItACTOR 

COEUR D^ALBNE, Idaho July 11 
[>-Gtlo SchllllnR, 77. was eru.sh«!

VTnclni Trtltrt over 
ij him on a sldehlll near Pon Falls.

D R . L. A . PE TE R SO fj , 
O stcopnihic I^ ysic iah x

Gland Therapy and Ilemla < 
Inlt«lon 

130 Main NarUs Phena

‘  • i  .

PfiONE^PPROACH
•RighV'and ‘W rong’ Ways to 

Answer Phone W ill 
Be Described

nied fhrmiifh • telephone convf 
loii.n, Ihe/ l̂-wln Palls Chamber 
nimeren next week will Join wl 
' Mountain States Telephone and 
Iĉ nraph company In offerlnR . 
ormallonnl projjram iii>on pro|i 

ol Uic . talclilione. . Sccrcta. 
■Ian Carlson announced last niKl 
•'ociil |>olnl of lllls proK-rani w 
a r.;.niliiiitc motloh iilcture titli 
r. whl^h drnninth-es )iow the 
efition whichcustomer recr- -  
er the telephone" may intlu

. l‘rc

<l ••wrons'̂  aiv,v;cr
rule will be I-Vlucatlnnal Din 
nnlnf; of the telephone comi 
Kormnl i,howhu: of the him 

t n p.m. at
orlui:

, here iiiomln
:hrounh Saturday moriiln 

Mr. MemlnK will be available lo o 
the flln

1 bu IWmieii
■ Chamber of Coi 
■;.c'nt coiidui:iliiK n campali 
M employer;, and employ 
•Ir conlactr. with the louTLit 

ouflhai
.upple i-nt the ■

repre.se alive
.....................................  unions,

hicli prenenteil lliolr formnt de- 
■ands n month nHO.
A statement. KiuM followlnR the 
rellmUiary meetlnR. said that the 
illrond.i would beRllT neKotlatlons 
Itir the operaUnc broihcrhoo<ls 

July 24 In Chlcaso niid with the 
•opprnthiR Rroups on July 25. 
reader, the rMltoafl KeRollntnis 

wlU meet with each Rroup on alter
nate da.v.i,

~  five operaUtiK broUierhood;.— 
ers, f ir e m e n , conductors, 
man iinil trainmen — voted 

- . ;o to ask a 30 per cent pay 
bOOil Jor Uiclr 350JOG members, Tlin 
lowe.nt pay at present for oiwratlnff' 
employes Is tS.OQ a day for switch 
tendera.

Last June 4 the H non-operalhiR 
unions. con.'dstlnR of clerks, macli- 
' ■ ' ' ■ ■ phcrs nnd slmllnr i>er-

ncmbera.
hour for no( 

.icjUc for non-op 
employes raiii;es-froni 3(1 e 

l^oiir for iieml-skllled wor 
to 05 cents for skilled mechanic;

Flight Strip for 
O regon Itighnay

ROME, Ore.. Jiar-ll (-^-A  see- 
lltm of. the ltlnhn»Ornttjn'He\^artft 
JllRhway 12 miles .•̂ uthftf.st of >• —  
Is drawhiR ait •- 
one of tlie pr 
for cmerRCncj 
bombers.

Tl*o fllRht . 
alons the hiKh. 
emeritenry f1j•!Il.̂
■nwrrtiyiaiTdVirK

Treasurer AIoij<v 
At Idtitfo Cqpilal
ISE, July 11 <-r,-Stale Treas- 
Myrtle P. I-:nklnK was the only 
VQ RlAle ottlclal ii'i the rapUnl

W H A T ’ S
• W R a N G .
w i t h  i/ ou r  “ sn a p H "?

Brins them lo tw for finl.ihlnR. 
We-11 be Kind to liflp you im
prove your pholORraphy. 

ROLL—0 or B-exi>o.'.iires,
printed, developjd.......3 5 ^

■ One S»7 Enlartcmenl FREE!

YOUNG’S STUDIO
DoWnstilrs — Next ^ . b o  Power

— $ 1 0 0 ^ ------------

REW ARD
for  InfoHiintlcin of whercabouta 
of about C2 head of lambs mL-ju 
InR from our place; or Informa
tion Icadlnc lo conviction of 
anyone found RUllty'of their 
Ipetl. Lambs branded .0.

V IC T O R  RF,N (;O EC H E \
< auie* B, 3H W. Jcronu

W i l l i e  W i l l ^
. ny ROnEHT QUIl-LEN

US
B E M V E R i R

C la rk "  Tells' Im portance '’o f 
FTaternalism in Address 

at American Falls
A.MEIUCA.W PALLS, July 11 (.!■>- 

iovernor Chase A. ClMk lo**4ueui- 
er.s of Uie Southern Idaho MiW>riC 
nsociallon today “tjiat fraleniallsm. 
nil play a major role In strenRihen- 
iK morale Of lhe United Slates, 
Such fraternallsm as Li exempll- 

tlcil by the Moose lodRc's operation 
ot Modsehenri and Mooscheaven, iho 

be the "all-im-
l  tiu ihe r

iKinn America n 
•olldly subversive atlen 
voulil place our land' ot 
IJodle.-.s level with the (I

iJurl
5 Idr

the
nd o

Nevada paraded 
■•nlLi sireeu In a colorful procer.sion, 
lany floati were entered, aUo, by 
.merlcan Palls, and Pocatello bus- 
ic.v; instltuUons,
E, A, ICallcu, deputy sup-cine sec- 

i-tary of MooT.ehcarl. reviewed ac- 
Ivitlei of Uie MooscvlodKe nnd it.i 

;herlnK
itrloiLsi

by Ih

Election of officer;. 11 
:he 1043 convention c 

llnB tomn;huli
KI.ItlJEItLY COUPLV; WEI)

• UY LOCAl, MAGISTU.VTF. 
n ie  marriaKt of Avis L, Allen nnd 

luanila Butler, both of Kimberly. 
;nol: place yesterday at the ofllcc 
r>! the offlclalInK maRisUBtu. Harry 
B. JennlnRs. Twin Kails Ju.-.tlce ot 
;he peace. O. \V. Wltham nnd James 
L, Doihwell were wlines.-,es.

READ THE NBWS WANT ADS

lOW N  HALL SETS 
FIVE

Groups Includes Sandburg, 
Durant: Othors May 

Be Added
l>cflnUo slcnlng ot live speaki 

lo appear durinR Uie npproachlnp 
Twin FalU Town Hall club sea.ion 
Is announced by Loyal I. Perry, 
prcsklent. who Indicated Uiat an
other speaker Is tenlnllvely schedul
ed and that an effort U being mada 
to bring'two more h ^ i In the aprltig.

Opening the season will be' ap
pearance oflliJKh WlLion. ambass
ador lo Germany, lB3fl-30. nnd for
mer assLilant secretary of state un
der Cordell Hull, He will come on 
Sept. is, Tlie orsanliatlon's mem- 
ber.ihlp drive •will open Uie second 
week In September,

Foreseen ns a ttrong drawlns cnrd 
•KlU be the adrtitMi tit V/lll &iinnl. 
noted phllMopher. on Feb. 37, He 
scored n^succe.vi upon his appear
ance here iwo years nK(̂  nnd ti 
belna returned upon popular request.

Also definitely slated to come are; 
Carvelh Well.i. author, who will 
speak.on Africa or Ru.wla’j  placc In 
the world picture Oct. 27; Henry' 
KnlRht Miller, flying reporter for the 
National Association-ot Town Hall.i. 
Nov, 20: and Carl SandburK, fanv̂ d 
American poet nnd author. Jan. 30.

Scheduled lenUUvely Is Sir Hu
bert Wilkins, Arctic explorer, who 
ltia>« spenk on Auslmlla. I1L1 home, 
on Jan, IP. ■

Marital T̂IX■ll|> 
Leads lo Charges

Alfred GeorRC. alias Alfre<i Ed- 
dltlRs, 20-ycar-old laborer who .-uiid 
hLi first wife told lilm she had ob- 
talne<i a divorce before he marrle<l 

second Ume. walvedNjirehmlnarj’ 
■arinK In probate court In Twin 

FalLi ye.iiertiny and was held imder 
S500 Aond lo aiuwer lo n bigamy 

•Re In the district cdurL. .
- -ir conrplftlni, signed by Emmett 

Hayes. allcRtd OenrRC married Mar- 
Rai-ct Hays la.M Nov, 10. ^wneii he 
already had a wife. Marguerite »1 - 
•• IKS. living In Colorado. The first 

rrlagc look place In Fort Collins. 
Colo.

B urley Matron
Hurt in Crash

BUIII.EY.. Jwly n —Mrs. BeilhA 
MnyliURh, who resides near Burley, 
nu.ntalned a slight head Injiu'y 10- 
nlRht when -the coupe in which she 
wa.i riding overturned In n collision 
wiUt a truck iwo miles ,voulh and 
ft mile and a holfenst of Burley.

Operator of Uie truck was M. 
Gardner. Burley, and he. with his 
wife nnd three small ilaiiRhlcrs, cs- 
cftPKl Injury.
O frs , MayhtiKli was tnken by Wil

liam Bl.ichotf to a Burley phy.ilclnn 
for treatment liefore being tnken to 
her home,

Tlie irut;k was IravellnR from the 
•a,st nnd Mrs. MayhuRli was pro- 
rritilnR from the north when the 
collision occurred nt Uie Intersection.

iJ^SMAUHOMe

Don't Wait Longer for fiDTOMATIC HEATING
Genuine Iron Fireman auto
matic coal hcal^nc is now avail
able for any site hom ?. Qigcec 
n lu e  than ercr before. Exduslvc 
Iron  Fireman controls for rccu- 
lating temperature; self-cieaoiog 
carburetor; nrcsscd-stccr con- 
scruciioo: cold-roIlcd steel con- 
reyor with stainless steel see* 
d o o ; ceotro-balanccd fan; pre

cision built quiet iraosmTssioo; 
capacitor-iype motor with built- 
in  thermal Q»crloMi ptoiecttbn. 
D on ’t wait for automatic Keat
ing . . .  Iron Fireman dao be in
stalled in your present furnace 
in & few iiours. /s ic  for  free 
copy "W hich FoeliWhich Bur
ner.”  Telephone for free check- 
np o f  your furnace.

BUY
ri‘ YoursFiremaii nowi
AUTO M ATIC C O A L  BURNER

Prices Are Bound to Advance 
NO DOWN PAYMENT ,
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
NO INTEREST CHARGED 

UNTIL OCTOBER .

D E T W E I L E R ' S
"E vc ttfM n g  To M aka L iving M ort Pleasant"

W e a t f i e r
IDAHO-^Ioudy In the aller- 

nooni with scaltrred tliunder- 
ilnrmt, otherwise fair and warm 
over the weekeijil.

High lemi)eramrfi Friday CO de
grees. low as; vailable winds nnil 
portly cloudy, Baromei'-r 20.10 at 
5 p. m,: humidity 30 to 74 per cent 
ot BftturaUon.

(By Tlie A-;.',oclaled Pre,vi>
The cool Canadian nlr ma,-.i notc<! 

Tlilirf.d#y rvenlng In the Diikplas 
and Montnna continued to move 
souUiWRTd Friday ovVr meat ot th«- 
middle west bringing cooler tcmper- 
aturej and' showers and tfiundcr- 
storms. This cool tilr moia aircclcd 
Uie-niuUi>or-ln Uio-mounUiln region 
In ft more Indirect way since the 
air ndvnncing northward and ca.st- 
ward over the.mounU-iin region was 
forced upwnrtl over this cool alt 
wlUt rr.iullnnt cloudlne.'ui and pre- 
clpluitloii. Scattered showers and 
Uiunderstorms occurretl over prac
tically all of Uie moimwin reRlon 
except souttiwr.itern Idalio. Preclp- 
lallon In Nevada and Utali wiui 
<julte widely scattered, Frldny_fve- 
••'ng temperatures wern cooler over 

■ mounliUn region we.M of ihe 
itlnenlal divide wlUi the excep- 
;i of western.Nevada where warm 
ither continued.
.lliiiu Max. Min.Prec. U'eallier
'•'e ............118 S7 .00 P rcio ’tly

51 .00 Cloudy 
,74_M -_ja Cloudy 

K  .01 Thun̂ nCm
CbicatB ..........83 (W .00 Clear
nrnver - ........ M 52 T Cloudy
Kanxas Cttr ... «4 63 .00 Clear 
1.0.  Anttles ,...75^*9 .00 Cl 

CT 5« .00 tl

Hurtc_

, , Jtoudy
Y(irk ... SO 60 .01 Cloudy

Omaha ..........74 02 .00 Clear
Paeatrilo ....... flS .43 Cloudy
Partlaiid. Ore. 78 51 .00 Clear
Saltl.aiic City 82 07 .01 PL Cto'dy
S n FranrUdo-74 52 .00 Ctear
Seattle ....... 7G 54 .00 Clear
.StMkant ..... 87 51 .OS Pt. Clo'dy
T»ln Eall.i ...DO 55 .00 Pt. Cto'dy
Wa^hintton - U  71 T iibawrn
Yuma .......... nz  BO .00 Clear

Lions Install;
T old  o f Circus

Installation of Dr. O. T. Luke as 
new Linns club pre.ildenl and dis- 
cuvlon ,of the loclhcomlnR PolacK 
Bros, circus under club auspice.*, 
featured yesterday's luncheon meet
ing of the orRanlzntlon at the l̂ ark 
hotel In Twin FalLi,

Following his In.'.lailatjon. Dr, 
Luke called upon the club members 
to .support fully the clrcds. 10 be 
presented July 15 and 10. In tlie 
interesU ot the club's tytr.lK\\t con- 
.lervftUon fund. O. O. DupJnrs, ad
vance agent for the circus, explained 
the sltow and Indicated tliat the per
formance will' last -nbout two nnd 
one-ltalf hours. Large attendnnco 
Is mftrklpK lu  current appear 
at BoUe-

tcmoon performances bcRln at 
a-.16 o'tlDclt and ihoxe In the 
ningn at,B:15 o-cTock.

Quests at the session were Howard 
Hall. Twin Fnlls, nnd Harold Mu.m 
of the Lions club of Upland, Calif.

Buhl Clubs J^oiii 
111 G olfing Picnic

wives and parlnt........... ..........
of UiB Buhl Country club for golf
ing and a picnic dinner at Clenr 
Lakes TlutnKlay evening. About 100 
were In attendance for Uic gain 
occasion, wlilch had been pUnned 
"  weekly meeting of Uia clubs duo 

•he fact Uiat Mercef* cafe, the 
Hi meeting place for the club.i, 

cIo.<ed Its doors. Well (Hied 
baskeU were brought for the dinner 
vhlch was servc<t in the gro; ê, antt 
:otfeo nnd ice crewn were fiiniL>he« 
by the ciuUv A delightful program 
was Riven during dinner. LIlUo 
Ml,ii Betty Lou Tliompson sang two 
50l0«, H.'C. Pnpcnfu.w also'favored 
niUi ft solo. Mra. W. A, Omy gnvn 
tun htimoroii.5 readings, ftnd Harry 
Wll.ion led in Kroup .nlnglng of Uio 
.-.ong. "We Tliree Jolly Good Pel- -  
lows,-' . <

A number of four.iomts of Rolf, ’ 
were enjoyed during the early eve
ning preceding dinner. Tliere were 
ft number of .sur.il.s from other 
loivns, Ed Meyer of Snlt l-tke City 
and Harry Harry of ^̂ ■̂ln t'alls were 
RiiesL Rotnrian-1.

Move Sighted to 
Seize Bosphorus

NEW YORi«. July 11 (,T>—A Mos
cow radio rejfflrt ptckcd up heje 10-

Tiirltlsi} fro;iIJer J.i being tortf/le  ̂
under direction ot Gernmn englneer.n 
and Uiat large troop movements arc 
under way ilicre.

"Hundreds ot nirdromes are belnc 
con.itrucled." lt,naid.«

The Ru.viian announcer observed;. 
"The Fa.'clsL,militarists nre nppar- 
ently preparing to iielr.e.iihe Pm -  
ponn,”

I00,000lh PRISONER 
OSSINING..N, Y,. July n  M>— 

Sing Sing todtfy received lu  100,000th 
prisoner since its establishment May 
15. in2S,. '

He was Earl L. Kirkpatrick, be
ginning ft 1-2 year sentence from 

■ns county. N. Y„ for abandon- 
The number U hU olflcilal' 

n de.iIgnaUon.

Z

/ r  COSTS §  
l i s s  /  

T O B u y r H i y

. . .  bi.. tkw ihw 
W - ' f»«*l.h»4 «<ik

A C H E Q W O J 7Y
8a/o«crf fof-vf..

. GRANITE 
FLOOR e n a m e l '

9 8 ® . -  ___ _
C. W.' & M. CO.

VACATION a n d  

SUMMERTIME 
VALUES

NcW  Sclf-P V u-iin if FLASH LITE  
Com plete .......................... !...................

25 G illcilc  B LU E  B LA D K S 
$1.25 “ V a lu e __________________

$ 1 . 0 0  

__ 98c

COME IN AND SEÊ r-- 
THIS "ECONOMY MOVIE 

CAMERA”  THAFS 
MAKING HOME MOVIES 
EVERY FAMILY’S HOBBY

C IN E -K O D A K  $ O Q 5 0  
E IG H T ...o n ly  Z u “ “

Gypsy Cream,
For Sunburn * 9
Spccinl : ...........  3 9 c

.■JOc B ottle
Jergens Lotton

Anti 25c Jnr ,
Jer^cns Face 

Cream
S?™”...39c

FREE
A PP L E  BLOSSOM  
B ODY P O W D E R  

W ith 50c P u rchase o f  
C O LG A T E  o r  ' 
P A L M O L IV E  

P roducts

Dura-Gloss 
NaiLPolish

ncw rshndes —  lO c J

F R J E
rt»SODENT TOOTH VoWDEtl er *
TOOTH PASTE with purehAM ot JI

PCPSOOC-ST FUly-Tuft Tooth * | i  #  V  . ■■ Draih' • •

Wiley brug= Co.

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS


